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Epehts 
In State
GOP Appoints 
Two Advisory 
Committees

HARTFORD (AP) — The Re
publican Party has appointed 
two new committees — one to 
study relationa with the Con
necticut Republican Citizens 
Committee and one dealing 
with public relations.

State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
ney announced the five-member 
study committee Saturday.

Some Republican leaders have 
claimed that John Lupton, 
head of the CROC, was planning 
to use the group to forge a pow
er base for conservatives.

The public relations commit
tee, Pinney said Sunday, should 
provide “ constant, continuing in
formation that will make the 
electorate aware of the Republi
can version of current and party 
affairs."

Pinney said he hoped the 
group would "go far beyond a 
pattern of criticism of political 
opponents that is designed only 
for political gain.”

Two other advisory commit
tees have also been appointed 
by Pinney. They will deal with 
campaign planning and health 
and welfare.

In Merger Proposal

Volunteer firemen stand on the ruins o f the Russell Colburn home in Eastford 
after fire leveled the dwelling and took six lives. (AP Photofax.)

Bank Robber 
Gets $41,537 
In Waterbury

WATERBURT (AP — A 
branch bank in a Waterbury 
•hopping center was held up to
day by a robber who escaped 
with $11,536.90.

It was the largest bank haul 
in Connecticut since lasA Sept. 8, 
when $64,000 was taken from a 
Ridgefield branch bank.

Three customers ware In the 
Waterbury National Bank’* 
Chase Shopping Plasa Office 
when an armed nWA, V l l t MLto 
and vaulted the coUiRW, Hanan 
H. Griswold, president of the 
bank related.

It was Griswold who gave the 
loot figure.

James Troy. 30. the manager 
of the branch bank,=''8ald the 
robber "acted like a wild man.”  
“ He jum p^ up on the 
counter, cursing and waving a 
pistol,”  Troy said.

The manager said the robber 
told two tellers to hand over 
the money or "get a hole in 
the head."

He said the two young women 
tellers were Rosalie Aquavia 
and Jan Martino.

"Give me Uie big dough, not 
the singles," Troy said the man 
yelled at the girls.

(See Page Thirteen)

• LA to Open 
Art Museum 
With Fanfare

Six Persons Perish 
In Eastford Blaze

EASTFORD (AP) — Whlle'^nelghbor’s house might be bum-

Driver Killed
EAST GRANBY (AP) —- 

Thomas G. Smith, 24, of Gran
by W'as killed early today when 
his car left Route 187 and 
struck a tree, State Police said.

Mrs. Castle Dies
MIDDLBBURY (AP)— Funer

al services will be held Wednes
day for Mrs. Martha Castle 
Templeton, widow of former 
Gov. Charles A. Templeton.

Mrs. Templeton died Sunday 
at Waterbuiy Hospital after a 
long illness. She was 89.

Her lata husband, a Republi
can who served one term as 
governor, 1923-25, died in 1955.

an
LOB ANOELES (AP) — With 

exuberant blast of trumpet 
fanfare and Handel’s "Royal 
Fireworks Music" —and real 
fireworks — Los Angeles Tues 
day night will unveil Its newest 
cultural palace, the glefiming 
Country Art Museum.

In a cUy once reputed to be a 
cultural wasteland, the museum 
Is the second multimllUon-dollar 
cultural center to open in four 
months. The imposing PaWHon 
of the Los Angeles Music Center 
opened laat Dwember.

StiU more remarkable the 
Hl.5-mUUon muaeum, like the 
9S3-mllllon Music O nter, was 
built enUrely from pubUc con
tributions.

For the museum financier 
Howard Ahmanson gave $2 mil
lion; the Leo S. Bfaw fund f l  
million; the Lytlon FVnmdatlon 
$790,000, and about 175 others

Sive $20,000 or more. Prom 
ere the glfta scaled down to $1 

or lees, ^ven by thousands of 
Just plain folks.

Benlhd the strong civic drive 
was Edward Carter, president 
o f the Broadway-Hale retail 
■tore <*ain. who says: “The 
beat way to raise money is to 
find but where It Is and then ask 
Sot it **

Also ashing for it were in- 
dustriaUet Norton Simon, on# of 
the museum's chief benefactors, 
•nd Dr. Richard Brown, now 
the museum's director, who, 
with Oerter, conoelvM 
tor the new museum In H6T.

Just as the Music Centor has 
become one of Southern CaMor- 
toa'e major tourUd a t t r a o i^  
to its short life, so ta the Mu
aeum of Art expected to become 
a  great attraction, p a ^  for toe 
C h u n g s  toemeelvea, pMtly tor 
what's in them 

Am<

•sso, Jeanne, Renoir,
Van Ctogto, Rembrandt, Bi Qra-

i, as weB as ths

state Investigators searched for 
the cause of a fire that claimed 
six lives, Russell Colburn’s 
neighbors started a drive today 
for funds to help the bereaved 
husband and father.

Colburn's wife and two chil
dren and Mrs. Colburn’s sister 
and her two children died Sun- 
day hr a.blaze that completely 

~ a  small rwridence on 
.Jsfilfb Road.
The 28-year-old Colburn, a dog 

and a cat were toe only survi
vors.

Residents of this small north
eastern Connecticut community, 
unable to do anything else tor 
Oolbum, began to collect money 
to at least help replace his ma
terial losses.

Oolbum was put under seda 
tion at his parents' home next 
door after the tragedy.

Those who died in toe fire 
were: Mrs. Norah Colburn, 30, 
Kevin Oolbum, 9, Shawn Col
burn, 7, Mrs. Theresa Loewy, 
23. and her children, Peggy Ann, 
4, and Michael, 8 months.

Mrs. Loewy, a divorcee who 
had reasBumed her maiden 
name, had been living with the 
(Jolbums for toe last 10 months.

She and her children were 
asleep downstairs when toe fire 
broke out. The Oolbum family 
used the upstairs bedrooms.

State police said (Jolbum gave 
them the following account of 
what happened:

Colburn was awakened by a 
noise early Sunday morning. He 
got up to investigate and 
smelled smoke.

He went downstairs looking for 
the source of the odor but,saw 
no flames. Then, thinking a

Rights Group 
Seeks Ouster 
Of W allace

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — Civil 
rights leaders say they will 
begin a move in about two 
weeks to have Gov. George C. 
Wallace impeached and to turn 
all of Alabama into one mass 
demonstration in their battle to 
register Negro voters.

“ We're going to start out next 
campaign at the top and go 
down to the bottom," said the 
Rev. James Bevel In a .speech to 
a Negro rally Sunday night.

He told the group that the
drive to get Wallace out of of
fice would be under way by
mid-April.

The civil rights movement 
also will expand shortly to the 
steel city of Birmingham, the
port city of Mobile and to every 
town and hamlet in Alabama, 
said Bevel, who is one of Dr.

' -ither King Jr.'s top
spokesmen.

tie t..^...ied that demonstra
tions also will be stepped up at 
Montgomery, the capital, and 
will be taken into the white resi-

(See Page Eight)

Ing, he opened a door.
At this, the room behind him 

suddenly burst into flames.
Volunteer firemen, summoned 

by Colburn’s 2:42 A.M. tel 
phone call, dashed to the scene 
and found the six-room frame 
house engulfed in flames. The 
roof collapsed soon after they 
arrived.

Using tank trucks and water 
pumped out Q( the Still River, 
to$ ilreflghters. 80 In afl, dodsefT 
the blase in about an hour and 
a half.

Fire Chief Robert Merrill said 
the fire was definitely connected 
with toe heating apparatus in 
the Q)lburn home. State police 
said there were at least two oil- 
fed space heaters in the house.

As the ashes cooled, firemen 
began looking for the bodies of 
the victims. Five were quickly 
found. But it was not until 
Harry Amberg Jr. of Qiaplin, 
Colburn's nephew, told them 
where the baby slept, that fire
men found the tiny charred 
body of 6-month-old Michael.

Amberg recalled that the 
baby’s crib was in the dining 
Toom on the first floor.
^ Funeral services for all six 
victims will be held Tuesday at 
St. Rhilip's Roman Catholic 
church In Ashford.

In tlhe neighboring town of 
Pomfreit, a two - month- old- 
boy, Oiriatopher HoUlngworto, 
burned to deato shortly before 
noon yeaterdey. He was asleep 
In a crib In toe dining room at 
toe home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hollingworto 
of Brayman HOHow Rd. Officials 
believe sparks from a-flreplace 
may have Itutded on The pad on 
toe dining room table and 
spread toe flames to toe crib.

Supreme Court Rulings

Business Can Close 
For Whatever Cause

noiir Wito,potato ^
n eidilWtaVre woriw of Pic

(* HIM)

Ribicoff Cited
PIKESVILLE, Md., (AP) — 

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
was honored Sunday night by 
the Talmudlcal Academy of 
Baltimore as the "Jewish 
Statesman of the Year.”

The award was presented at 
the Academy’s 48th anniversary 
dinner. About 1,900 persona at-

r ' -
Fire Damages Building
FAIRFIELD (AP) — A fire 

that started when fat boiled 
over on a stove caused an es
timated $10,000 damage and 
slightly Injtired two persons at 
Loyola Hall, Fairfield Universi
ty, Sunday. James Gardiner, 21, 
a university student, suffered 
smoke Inhalation but did not re
quire hospitalization. Andrew 
Tuba, a Fairfield detective, was 
treated at Saint Vincent’s Hos
pital, Bridgeport, for smoke in
halation.

Prccit Co. Selling
NEW YORK (AP)—American 

Cyanamid Co. will buy Preen 
Co., a Connecticut manufacturer 
of floor cleaners and waxes for 
an undisclosed price, it was an
nounced Saturday. The agree
ment is subject to approval by 
Preen shareholders and direc
tors and American Cyanamid’s 
directors. Preen’s plant is in 
South Norwalk. American Cya 
namld produces chemicals, 
drugs and plastics.

To Pay Taxes
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 

Federal court approval was 
granted today to an arrange
ment under which the city of 
Holyoke will receive some $96,- 
000 In back taxes from the New 
Haven Railroad and the Hol
yoke and Westfield Railroad.

The tax settlement clears the 
way for the New Haven to re
new its lease of the small Mas
sachusetts line.

The H ft W. is almost enUrely 
owned—87.9 ^ r  cent — by the 
city of Holyoke. Another 8 per 
cent of toe stock Is held by the 
New Haven.

LBJ G reels 
President of 
Upper Volta

WA8HINOTON (AP) — The«> 
Supreme <36urt ruled today It Is 
an luifair labor practice for an 
employer to cloze a part of his 
business* if his purpose and ex- 
aectatlon is to. ' ‘chill unionism” 
n other parts.

It said an employer has "toe 
absolute right," however, to 
close his entire business for any 
reason.

The decision specifically ap
plied to Darlington Manufactur- 
tag Oo„ which tout down its 
plant In Darlington.' 8.O., In 
1999. The National Labor Rela 
tlons Board said toe plant was 
closed to avoid dealing with toe 
Tortile Workers Union, but Dar- 
Ungton said toe closing was for 
economic -reasons.

Justice John-M. Harlan dellv 
ered the T*0 decision.

Justices Potter Stewart and 
Arthur J. (Soldberg took no part

Harlan said tiurt, even If Uq 
uldation of an entire business u  
motivated by vlndlatlveneas to
ward a union, tha etoslng ta not 
an unfair labor praotlco.

As to Darhngton, Harlan said 
toe htah tribunal dtaagreed with 

U,B. Court of Appeata for 
tha ito  Clreult that the' rl|^t to 
close en entire bustafsa Inoludea 
the ijto t  to tout down part of It, 
regaraess of too reaaon.

Harlan e«ld that, toarefore, 
.the oaee bed to go back to tbe 
|labw board for further ~
;^ ;e  on toe point tat

> ■

Explaining the L’s posl

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson welcomed the pro- 
Westem president of Upper Vol
ta to the United States today 
and praised him as an advocate 
of moderation and restraint in 
Africa.

“ You have steadfastly and 
wiiwly denied comfort to those 
who would eubvert toe hard-won 
freedom of your continent," 
Johnson told Maurice Yameogo, 
chief executive of the little West 
African republic.

Yameogo, who flew here from 
Williamsbuig;, Va., for a two- 
day state rislt, was welcomed 
on the south lawn of the White 
House.

He expressed admiration for 
Johnson's recent addre.ss to 
Congress on civil rights which 
he said “ made us understand 
how strongly you fight for jus 
tlce and mankind.”

The red carpet welcome for 
the African leader will include a 
state dinner tonight at the White 
House, with 36 American Indian 
dancers from 14 tribes provid
ing entertainment. Yameom 
has had a strong InteresTTh 
American Indians.

The 44-year-old Yameogo and 
his wife were to fly to Washing-, 
ton by helicopter from Wil
liamsburg, Va. They arrived in 
the restored colonial capital

(See Page Fourteen)

ĵEOurt’
tion, Harlan said a partial 
closing is an unfair labor prac 
tlce, if motivated by a purpose 
"to chin unionism’ ’ in any of the 
remaining plants of toe employ
er, and If the employer may 
reaeonably have foreseen that 
such closing win Hkely have 
that affeot.

In this apecltic case, counsel 
tor toe Textile Workers Union 
argued before toe Supreme 
Court that toe Darlington plant 
was closed "to destroy toe union 
in Darlington and to discourage 
unionization" ta 26 other jnsmts 
in toe Deerlng-Milliken com
plex. Darlington was one of the 
mills In the complex. Which ta 
headed by Roger MUliken.

Harlan said that board find
ings In toe Darilngton case fall 
to estabttto factors c< "purpose 
and effect," which were vital 
requtaitaa In any ntitag against 
MlUken.

The board’s finding as to the 
purpose and etteot of toe D$r- 
itagton dtastaf. Mid Harlan, 
Mriainsd only to its impact on
Itarilng ampioyaa. No i____ _
ware naada aa to tha affaetd on 
amjdoyaa in otoar ptanto ta! toa 
l>Mrlng-MIUikan group.

tha Jitataca sAld tt did'not mat* 
flea to astaWlsh t^  unlUr tabor 
pwwttea ctHogM-m today's 
to aigua that tha DarBngtion 
QkMtaf BSotataHUy hsd an 6id

Vietnamese soldier comforts comrade who had half 
his face blown away when Skyraiders accidentally 
bombed friendly troops dur4jig an attack on Viet 
Cong headquarters. (AP Photofax.)_______________

Skyraiders Bomb 
Friendly Troops

SUI DAY, South Viettdta„«^‘ta™ ^^^
Nam (A P )— “ My God! Oh 
my God!” the American 
captain said as a Skyraider 
screamed in to accidentally 
bomb troops of the 9th 
South Vietnamese Regi
ment’s 1st Battalion for 
the second tiipe in a month. 
Both attacks were on a 
Sunday.

Oa.pt. Robert Duker of Bur
lington, Iowa, went down on his 
knees as he heard the plane 
dive, then threw himself face 
down on toe ground as the earth 
heaved under the impact of the 
bomb explosion.

Spec. 4 Robert Waffold of Bu
chanan, Mich., began shouting* 
"Aloft Aloft”  over his pack ra-

" Aloft" was the call sign of the 
liaison plane overhead to coor
dinate action between the Sky- 
raiders and the ground troops.

Waffold’s tran^is.sion was 
broken off os the ear-shattering 
explosion knocked him down. 
When he could continue, Waf
fold shouted over the radio, 
“ Stop the Syraiders. The bombs 
are falling right on us.” 

Branches chunks of earth, 
rocks and other debris were still 
raining back to earth.

Everyone pressed his face in 
the dirt as the second Skyraider 
began its bombing dive. The 
plane did not release its bombs 
apparently after having been 
alerted by the liaison plane 

It was not known whether toe

(See Page Thirteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) —
I Merger of the Pennsyl
vania and New York Cen
tral railroads was recom
mended today by examin
ers for the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Strict conditions wer# 
laid down, one of which 
would require the two rail
roads to provide freight 
service over the lines of tha 
New Haven Railroad.

But the examiners —contrary 
to expectations in the railroad 
industry did not recommend 

- that the merged Penn-Central 
system support the New Ha- 

. ven’s bankrupt passenger oper
ations "unless a plan is provid
ed to offset the present operat
ing deficits on a sound economl* 

.basis.’’
In recommending against in

clusion of the New Haven Rail
road’s pas.senger service, tha 
examiners concluded:

“ Even if the most glowing 
estimates of the New Haven’a 
.savings and future freight in
creases are accepted as an ac
complished fact, its inclusion 
would still pose a substantial 
burden upon the merged com
pany.”

In ordering the proposed 
Penn-Central system to assume 
New Haven’s freight burden, 
they said some form of ii> 
elusion is necessary because ita 
freight operations would ha 
materially affected by the pro- 
po.sed merger.

"No type of traffic condltiona 
appear to offer the degree o4 
protection required," thei ex
aminers said. "It must be rec
ognized, however, that without 
some radical change in existing 
conditions, even if this merger 
were denied, the New, Haven 
would face almost hopeless odda 
in extricating itself from bank
ruptcy.”

But If tbe New Haven as a 
whole were Included in > tha 
merger in its present condition, 
“ not only would we be destroy
ing, In large pert, the beslf 
principle upon which toe pro
posed merger Is founded, but 
in the long run we wtaild ha 
doing a disservice to toe econ
omy of Southern New England.

"Given existing circumstances 
. . .  it is apparent toat the mer
ger company would have abso
lutely no Incentive to build up 
service, attract industry, or 
devote Itself to the future ecoi>- 
omy of this significant area....

“ Alternative modes of tiaana- 
portation exist for the ntqve- 
ment of pas.sengers, but in 'the 
area involved here it is doubtful 
whether motor carrier (truck) 
competition provides a complete 
substitute for rail service in the 
movement of freight. It is 
(freight) service which the pre
ponderance of supporting evi
dence shows to be of essential 
importance to the New England 

.economy.’ ’
q The merger, If approved by 
the full commission, would 
create a 19,631-mile system that

(See Page Eight)

Workers Attack Sea o f  Muck' 
Seeking Victims of Chile Quake-

By JOSEPH BEE-HAsi t f ? ™ ? "  “ t

School Texts 
Spark Debate 
On Evolution

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.,
(AP) — How much evolution Is 
too much evolution in a high 
school biology textbook?

That’s toe question toe school 
board! o f ' Warren County In 
southwestern Kentucky will
wrestle with tonight as toe third 
attempt ta made to choose texts 
for toe next year.

About 29 parents have protest
ed to toe board toat toe biology 
books now In use and recom
mended by teactiers for re- 
adoption present evolution as 
(act, not theory. The parents 
iihaintaln this undermines toe 
religious training their children 
receive at home and confuses 
them with two seta of seemingly 
opposed teachlnga about toa 
orlirtna of man.

Warren biology teachers say 
that •'volutton construed aa man 
coming from lower animals Is 

tauftit aa faot ln their class 
)as, only that there (a constant 

otaMige and mutation in toe 
plant and animal kingdoms. 

Karl Walters, la farmer who 
MMto the parente’ giOrtPi

<1

SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP) 
—Troops and other rescue 
workers attacked a sea of 
mud today, seeking the 
bodies of about 40 persons 
buried by the collapse of a 
dam in the massive earth
quake that rumbled across 
central Chile..

At least 25 others were 
killed elsewhere in Sun
day’s quake. Hundreds 
were injured and thousands 
were left homeless.

Only eight villagers were 
known to have escaped when 
toe 230-foot-high dam burst, cas
cading two million tons of mud 
and water on toe copper mining 
vlUage of El Cobre, 80 miles 
north of Santiago.

Between 60 and 70 farmhouses 
and cottages were swept away 
by torrent that thundered Into 
the valley bmeato toe dam.

"It waa like a glganfic wave, 
more than 100 feet high, made 
of sand, mud and. water,”  said 
one survivor, Carlos Munchel.

“ If cam« on of us, but 1 
miuu4;ed to run to a nearby hill. 
When I looked over my shoulder 
toe avalanche had ps^ed al
ready and then I cquld not see 
toe houses any more."
) President Eduardo Frel

toured, ths stricken areas by 
jptaas and hsUctgiter, Hs told 
nswsmito that the situation was 
under oodtrid-and pratesd the 
people for rsmataiiu; calm and 
halptag ta reaous eOorU.

‘ 'The Situation in BS Cobre ta 
torrlUs," Frsl said, "but It ta 
fortmaW it w w  coofinsd to this 
■matt

major result reported was fresh 
rockslides on the highways. 
Crews were working to clear the 
slides and repair road damage. 
All main roads were open, but 
detours were necessary on 
many.

The quake shook the 2,650- 
mlle-Iong mountain nation from 
end to end, but it Wt hardest In

cagua, Valparaiso. Ooquimbo 
and Santiago, where a third of 
the. South American nation’s 7.8 
million people live.

Dead and injured were report
ed in dozens of cities. Scores of 
fires broke out.

The upheaval waa the worst 
the quake-prone nation has suf
fered since May 19(», when an

____  and tidal wava
killed an estimated 6,000 people.

Heaviest destruction in Sum 
day’s earthquake was reported 
in communities just north of toe 
capital.

At Valparaiso, Chile’s second 
largest city and largest port 60 
miles northwest of Santiago, 
two deaths were reported. 
About, a third of the houses Were 
reported destroyed or heavily 
damaged. ‘

In Llay-Llay a rail and high
way Junction 50 miles above 
Santiago, almost every building 
was destroyed or heavily d|.|n- 
aged.

In Nogales, 65 miles north o< 
Santiago, famihes moved taom 
their shattered homes Into toe 
streets for the night.

Devastation was also reported 
in toe towns of San Felipe, poa 
Andes, La Llqua, Cabildo and 
Illapel, all north of the capital.

In Santiago, one person waa 
reporUd killed and about 40'in
jured aa they fled from shaJetag 
buildings.

Tbe quake, which regitanred 
10 on the Richter scale of U. 
sent a'valanches of rocks and 
debris tumbling down Odta'a 
Andean peaks.

The giant earth tatacka 
knocked out teleptions asrrica 
north of Santiago and 
damaged power lines and rftdta 
transmitting equipment.

Cavs-taa at a saadplt at ^ulV 
lota, near Llay-Uay, trayfad 
about MO mtasrs, tart moai..«»>
“ f i i  eo|iiMr mM>tag villagi n  Ootan a oetaw of dMtaate 
and doaotatton. Mtatater hal 
Mtaaa Eduard lbnta« Mid 
arsa waa davaalata«a
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‘n'HE W AY  
I HEARD I'T’

by John Gruber

SotiM yMrs afo, at a wom-#You'lI find the proportion near-
aa’a oolle(« not too far from 
hare, aomo of the townspeople 
yrere quite diatressed to notice

rm f ladiei in the dormitories 
Tarious states of undress, as 
viewed through the lighted 

dormitory windows in the eve
nings. With true New Ehtgland 
ponscienoe, they got up a peti
tion asking the president of the 
college to make a ruling that 
.the young ladies pull down 
their windowshades on pain of 
diamissal.

The president, however, re- 
blied to the petition by saying, 
’ Tf this distresses you so much, 
you are at perfect liberty to 
puil down your own window- 
ahadsa.” At least that's The 
Way I Heard It.

I think the analogy is clear, 
Init some of my critics don't 
aeean to be too astute so let me 
clarifly that little story by say
ing that nobody is compelled to 
read my reviews if they are the 
pause of artistic pain, discom
fort, or boredom, 
j Let's get a few things 
atraight I don’t hate music or 
Musicians, although I've been 
accused of dcring both. I review 
teas than a hundred concerts a 
.year and o f these I usually give 
•bout four or five “rave” re
views. I also give about three 
or four “ roasts.”  The rest are 
In between, or “mixed.”
• Actually, this is pretty fair, 
^ d  incidentally this year has 
been no exception. There have 
dUeady been four excellent re
views, and three roasts; the 
Mason isn’t over. Just ask any 
school principal how many stu
dents in 100 are outstanding, 
and how many are failures.

ly equal to my gradings. The 
rest must plug along on "B's” 
and "C’s” which Indicate room 
for Improvement.

As I have pointed out in the 
pa.st (but my moat vociferous 
critics don't read me regularly 
enough to realise the fact) I

Qrove's "Dictionary of Music 
and Musicians,’ ’ than which 
there is no more standard 
musical treatise in existence. 

But even more important, I 
come from a musical family, 
with conductors and pianists in 
the background for generations, 
and I was raised In New York 
a ty  where opportunities to hear 
great music abounded in my 
childhood. While I can’t honest
ly say I recall much that I 
heard by Caruso. Sembrich and 
Tetrazinni, they served to form 
my earliest Impressions. ^ 

Nor were instrumentalists 
ignored. 1 first heard Rachman
inoff nearly fifty years ago and 
Josef Hofmann one year later 
I'll admit I didn't get around 
to Casals until 1924. the same 
year I first heard Kreisler.

But by that time I was old 
enough to evaluate what I heard

1, . ^  ««  anO to remember the perform-

There is. after all. a difference 
between a symphony concert 
and a vaudeville show, between 
an opsra and Minsky's burles
que. The reason symphonies and 
operas are around after cen
turies is because they have ar
tistic value, quite aside from 
being enteioaining, which they 
usually are.

I also Judge by the price of 
tickets. Nobody expects a

nelli, Tibbet, Homer. Jeritza. 
and a host of others are still 
fresh in mind. Speaking of Tib- 
bet reminds me that I was once 
on a "Celebrity Series” with 
him. Rachmaninoff. Lily Pons, 
Doris Humphries, and Mary 
Garden. I wasn't in their cla.ss. 
but somebody had to balance 
the budget.

Nor was all my listening done 
in this country. As a .student

Home Gardner’s Notebook

Seedlings Need Special Care

church choir charging a dollar abroad, I naturally attended 
admission to be as good as a concerts, and actually had some 
Met production at $15. Yet fro- success in Europe, though jobs 
quently the Met is not fifteen , hard to find in the Depres- 
times as good as the church I  ‘ hey were saving them for 
choir, or maybe you didn't real- 
iM the fact.

That's what Pm paid to real
ize and it’s what I am equipped 
to do. Speaking of equipment, 
my qualifications were publish
ed In Hie' Herald years ago when 
I first started writing locally, 
but there’re always newcomers 
both to the paper and the col
umn, so ‘I ’ll leview them briefly.
Will Karas and Janssen please 
reply with theirs?

I am a graduate of the New 
England Conservatory of Music 
wheie I also did graduate work, 
and was elected to Pi Kappa 
Lambda, equivalent to Phi Beta 
Kappa in scholastic circles, for 
good marks. I further studied 
in Europe under Egon Petri and 
Arnold Schoenberg. For some 
years I was a practicing con
cert pianist, and I did conduct
ing and arranging for the radio 
in the days before TV. Further,
I have appeared locally as both 
a pianist and a conductor, 
which is something I can't say 
for critics in general. I don’ t 
claim to be the world's best 
pianist or Uie world’s best con
ductor, but I do know where to 
look for trouble, which is more 
than the average orchestral 
tiddler can say.

I learned the trade of music 
criUc under Warren Storey 
Smith, music editor and critic 
for The Boston Poet, in those 
days, (uid sufficiently the mu
sicologist to be a contributor to

Who'll pay the b ills... 
if you can't w ork?

Accident and sickness can cripple anyone. . .  any time. . .  
anywhere. Can cripple your pay check, too. What then? 
Will you use up your savings? G o into debt? Accept char
ity? There is a better way: Living Income from Equitable! 
Provides up to $750 a month tax free when you're 
sick or hurt and unable to work. See what plans you are 
qualified for. Call The Man from Equitable for details.

CARL A. GUNDERSEN 
116 OLCOTT DRIVE, MANCHESTER 

TEL. €48-8892

The EQOffABlE life Aifursncc Society of the United Stalet 
Homs Offics; New York, N. Y.

their own nationals. I have, of 
course, attended European pro
ductions since.

My flr.st review for Mr. Smith 
was to cover a series of four 
lecture recitals by Walter Dsm- 
rosch on Waigner’s "Niebelun- 
gen Ring”  in 1932. So I've been 
writing reviews for a long time, 
in fact before some of my cri
tics were bom. That first one 
was awkward by the way, since 
I personally knew Mr. 
Damrosch, and had memorized 
most of “ The Ring." (I still 
know at least 8 hours of it from 
memory.)

Somebody who alleged ten 
years of opera-going at the 
Bushnell recently wanted to 
know who was right, a cheering 
public, or I? Now I careftilly re
ported the cheers but I'll admit 
audience reaction has little or 
no effect on me, and rightly, I 
believe.

Many a worthy, brand new 
composition would get a bad 
review if I depended on audi
ence reaction. I ’ve been plug
ging "Wozzek" for 30 years, 
for example, still it is not yet 
popular in America. It's in the 
Met's repertoire this year, how
ever, so I mast have been right 
in my reactions when Stokowski 
first presented it to a startled 
New York In the 30’s. Locally, 
you may recall, I gave Teresa 
Stra,tas a ''rave” review when 
she wa.s quite Unknown and 
Manchester was quite doubtful. 
Yet she is one of the biggest 
stars at La Scala today.

An audience can easily be 
stampeded by an engineered 
demonstration, as was evi 
denced the other night. If you 
think that reception mr a touted 
diva was spontaneous you are 
more naive than ten years of 
opera attendance should make 
you. It was well planned in ad 
vonce. Just where do you think 
the young ladies got the flow
ers they used to pelt the prima 
donna? Did they run out dur
ing Intermission and gather 
them from around the base of 
Lafayette's statue?

By ALLAN SWENSON
Newspaper Enterprise Assn
To keep a supply of seedlings 

coming to renew your garden, 
periodically start flower and 
vegetable seeds in clay pots on 
your window sill. You c u  start 
your own bedding plants quite 
economically this way.

Pick up several low squatty 
clay pots, which make excellent 
containers for staKing seed. 
They have the advantage over 
many other kinds of containers 
because you can set the entire 
pot in a bowl of water after 
seeds are sown and let it soak 
up moisture through its porous 
sides without disturbing the 
seeds.

Place a flat stone or piece of 
broken flower pot over the 
drainage hole. Add an inch of

We*re a$ 
near at 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and costnetics will be taken 
care of Iniinedlately.

C d M o /L L
Prescription Pbarmacy 

901 MAIN ST,—«48-5S21

^gravel in the bottom. Then add 
potting soil, topped by a half- 
inch of fine vermlcullte Or per
lite. Leave about a half-inch of 
qpace from the top of the seed- 
sowing medium to the rim of the 
pot.

If you are sowing flnc seed 
like those of petunias or snap
dragons, scatter them over the 
surface, then set the pot in a 
bowl of water.

If you are sowing larger seeds 
like those of tomatoes. Zinnias, 
Marigolds or Balsam, plant the 
seed In rows and cover with one- 
quarter inch ot vermiculite or 
^rlite. Then cover with a hood 
of plastic film.

When seedlings have their sec 
ond pair of leaves, transplant 
them to individual clay or peat 
pots, using soil mixed with equal 
parts of vermiculite or perlite.

Coventry

Rooms in the Town Offices 
Suggested for School Aides
Office space for the

superintendent, the school busi
ness mansiger, two secretaries, 
and a bookkeeper, is recom
mended in the town office 
building by a study committee 
on administration and Storage.

The committee filed its re
port with the advisory group of 
the Board of Education. The 
advisory group, set up in Febru
ary. was ordered by the school 
board to survey the town’s edu
cational facilities. The group is 
made up of some 40 citizens di
vided into four study commit
tees.

In November a town-wide 
referendum defeated plans for a 
junior high school that would 
have included space for housing 
the schools administrative staff, 
which is now housed at Coven
try High School.

The report states the office 
now occupied by the registrars 
of voters should be used by the 
school staff and suggests that 
the registrars move into the 
Civil Defense room and that the 
CD move across the hall from 
its present quarters.

The study "indicated changes 
.could be made without undue 
disruption of current use of 
apace” at the town office build
ing.

Divided opinions as to the 
value of the proposed shifts 
were expressed during a discus
sion ̂ mong members of the ad
visory group at Ita’ last meeting.

No foirmal action was taken 
other than to accept the report.

The group will make its for
mal recommendation at a later 
date after all reports are com 
plete.

A jiartlal report was given by 
the educational poiicy commit
tee which reviewed secondary 
school curriculum, ^tlined was 
the program at Country High 
School and a general statement 
on requirements and advantages 
of universal wid comprehensive 
secondary programs.

Dr. George ChampUn of the 
State Department of Education, 
will discuss curriculum at the 
advisory group meeting today 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the high school. 
All meetings are open to the 
public.

At the April 12 meeting the 
plamning and zoning commission 
will report on Its rqcent findings 
relating to the group’s study.

Townspeople are urged to ex
press in writing or in person to 
the advisory group their opin-

G>ventry Sheinwold on Bridge

D O N ’ T
1st • SAVE with Boland’s low price, pYov- 
cn reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating

BUY A DROP O F FUEL O IL  
UNTIL YO U G ET O U R ... 
DOUBLE DISCOUN T D E A L !!

2 n C l «  SAVE AGAIN with Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to you.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS
FOR DETAIU FILL OUT COUPON AND N AIL TODAY

FREE

schooI<t>'<’hs on Uie junior high Mhool 
plans turned dovm in the town
wide referendum. "nUs expres
sion will assist in making rec 
ommendations for future school 
plans. Letters, signed or un 
signed, may be sent to Herbert 
W. Couch, chairman of the 
steering committee, Cooper 
Lane Rd., Coventry.

A talk on ”Rt. 6 Relocation” 
will be given by William K. 
Osgood, assistant ohief of plan
ning of the State Highway De
partment. after the 6:30 p.m. 
public dinner aponaored by the 
local Republican Town Com
mittee on April € in Coventry 
Grange Hall. 'Die public is in
vited to the talk. The OOP com
mittee wdll meet after the din
ner and talk.

Girl Scout Troop 5318 wiU 
see the film, ‘T o  the Fair,” at 
4:15 p.m. Wednesday at Cov
entry Grammar School.

Boy Scout Troop 57 will see 
the same film at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

Rotary Ckib State 
Joseph Adams has been ap

pointed president o f the local 
Rotary Club by the board of di
rectors with Henry Fuller as 
vice president. Others appointed 
are John Lacek, secretary; 
Mark Spink, treasurer, and 
Clarence Edmondson, sergeant 
at arms. New officers take o f
fice as of July 1.

Elected to the board of di
rectors are Adams, Fuller, 
^ ink , Leo Dionne, LacMc and 
Nelson J. Bearce.
” Fuller is in charge of the en

tertainment after the 8145 p.m. 
dinner meeting of the Rotarians 
Wednesday in the vestry of the 
First Congregational Church. 

Briefs
The Board of Education will 

have a special meeting at 7;30 
p.m. today at Coventry High 
School to work on policy.

The Second Congregational 
Church choir meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the sanctuary.

Thursday the church's build
ing committee will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Church Community 
House.

The F i r s t  Congregational 
C h u r c h  Ladies' Association 
meets’ at 10:30 am . Wednesday 
for an all day work session in 
the vestry.

The choir meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the sanctuary.

The board of Christian Edu
cation meets at 8 p.m. Friday 
at Kingsbury House.

Oirl Scout Leaders wrMI meet 
at 8 p.m. April 6 at the home 
of Mrs. Dudley Fergueon on 
High St.

The North Coventry Coopera
tive Kindergarten parents meet 
at 8 p.m. twnorrow in the Sec
ond Congregational C h u r c h  
basement.

The kindergarten clqss will 
visit a hatchery tomorrow.

91 Oete Vaccine 
There were 91 children re

ceiving the Sabin polio vaccine 
Saturday at the program co
sponsored by the local Public 
Health Nursing Association and 
Dr. Robert P. Bowfen, health di
rector.

Hobby Show 
Is Scheduled 

M ay 15-16
A HoMqr and CrafU show 

will be heltf from 2 p.m. to 9 
pjn. May 16 a ^  16 at the Na
than Hala Community Center. 
The Nathan Hale Community 
Center, is sponsming thq pro
gram.

All are Invited to enter ex- 
hitrits of any collecUwis, hob- 
biee and crafta Thoee wishing 
to atteM their own exhibit to 
answer questions are urged by 
officials to do so. ,

Suggestions include family 
hobbles in vignette fonn.

The center will provide glass 
enclosures for smallsr articles. 
Should exhiWtors have particu
lar enclosures they might Hke 
to use, they are invited to do 
so. AM Itsms entered wdll be 
covered by Insurance.

Oeneral admission will be 50 
cents for adults, 10 cents for 
children under 12 years accom
panied by their parents. Other
wise ch i^ e  for these children 
will be 25 cento. Light refresh
ments will be available.

Tile committees In charge of 
arrangements: Mrs. William H. 
Kenyon, tickets; Mrs. Anton M. 
L a s s e n ,  refreshments; Mra 
Howard Craft, Mrs. Philip El- 
senberg and Mrs. H e r m a n  
“ Jake” liSDoyt, publicity; Mra 
Robert Taylor, hostess, and 
Kenneth Lemlre. Stanley Har
ris, Philip Blsenberg, Charles 
Ferguson, and Mrs. l^Doyt, 
chairmen, #et-up.

Anyone having something of 
interest to display or hayii^ 
further questions is asked to 
contact Mra Lassen or Mrs. Le- 
Doyt.

•Navy Band 8e4
The U.S. Na'vy Special Show 

Band will perform at 1:16 p.m. 
April 12 at a student assembly 
at Coventry High School. Also 
Invited will be students who 
participated in the elementary 
schools.

Three professional personnel 
administrators as a job-oppor
tunity panel for Coventry High 
School seniors conducted a dis
cussion oriented toward non
college bound seniors who will 
be seeking employment upon 
graduation in June.

On the panel were Harold 
Kammer, acting personnel ad
ministrator from the University 
o f Connecticut: Mrs. Harold 
Waldron, personnel officer of 
the Mansfield SUte Training 
School, and Paul Touchetto, 
personnel manager of Brand- 
Rex Corporation. Particular 
emphasis was placed upon the 
expectations of employers, not
ing qualities most desired In a 
potential employee, as well as 
the type of employee a firm 
wishes to avoid.

After the panel, Richard May 
of the Connecticut State Em- 
ployment Sen’Ice in Wllllman- 
tic Informed the seniors of the 
assistance rendered the high 
school graduates by the State 
Employment Service.

BRIDGE TLAVER8 NEED
MORE RESTFUL ADVICE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
NaUonal Men’s Team Champion

"What this country needs js 
less advice.”  my 
Lederer. complained 
play of today’s hand. Briiwe 
writers should let people sit still 
Instead of telling them to be 
active.”

Opening lead — Ace of Clul^
When this hand was playM 

recenUy at Lederer’s house in 
Beverly Hills the bidding w m  
too ambitious. Some experts 
would decline the eventual slam 
InvlUtlon. If North bid five dia
monds rather than five spades, 
^uth would stop short of slam.

But South did get to slam, 
and Lederer led the ace of cIum  
from the West hand. Now the 
defenders were sure to take 
the setting trick with the ace of 
hearts if they Just sat still.

West continued with the queen 
of clubs, hoping his partner 
would mff. Declarer dlscaroed 
a heart on the king of clubs 
and led a low club from dum 
my. Overdose

This Is where Bast fell vic
tim to an overdose of advice 
Remembering vaguely some' 
thing he had read about p ^  
moUng a trump trick for part
ner, East ruffed with the eight 
of spades. This overactive play 
cost him 1,830 points.

Declarer, screen writer-direc 
tor Billy Wilder, over-ruffed and 
led a trump to dummy’s king. 
When the nine of apades drop
ped. Wilder had an extra entry 
to dummy. He ruffed another 
club and got back to dummy 
with the seven of spades to dis
card the rest of his hearts oh 
two good clubs and the top dia
monds.

“ Your bridge columns are 
perfect, ” Wilder told me. "They 
give people the notion they 
ought to do something even 
though they don’t know exactly 
what. That’s the way like it.”  
He paused for a moment and 
suggested: "Just say how 
played the hand if you write
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Rock Hudson 
Gina Lollobrigida 

‘STRANGE BEDFEIXOW8’ 
In color - 9:20 

Plus: Best actor winner 
Gregory Peck - in 

"To Kill A Mockingbird” 
at 7:00
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this up. Don’t mention tha bld- 
.  . . . .What this country needs Is less 

advice.
Dally <)neatlon

As dealer, yoa hold; Spades, 
A-Q-J-10-4-S-2; Hearts, K-9-8-7-2; 
Diamonds, None; Clubs, 6.

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid one spade. The 

hand Is not strong enough for 
an opening Wd of two spades, 
but is too strong for a shutout 
bid. Open normally and see 
what you can find out from 
your pstftner.

For Shelnwold’s BO-paga hook-
8t, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 

send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1966 
General Feature# Corp.

Euphrates Dam  Set

ANKARA—Turkey plan# to 
build s  670-foot dam on the 
Euphrates, higher than Egypt’s 
Aswan, but at a coet of only 
$350 mlUion. Ketoan Dam would 
have a jiroductlon capacity of 
six-bilUon kilowatt hour#.

Wed. : First Run 
Elke Sommer in 

"Why Bother To Knock”

The Qark’s
28 North 8 t  # Tel. 426-9001 

WILLIMAN'nC
En garde! Tenderloin TIpa on 
Brochette foil the most jaded 
appetite while your parse is 
speared for a paltry lAO. A 
luncheon delicacy.

Dinner 92 to 86 
OPEN EVERT DAT 

Inspired Luncheona from 96c

3rd Wks! Jack, The Happy Bachelor! 
Vlrna Lisa! Laffs!

Mancheater Bvenlfig Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correapondent, F. 
PauUne U ttie, te ls ^ n e  742- 
6281.

Temple Chapter 
Installs Slate

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hayner !>#■ 
vidson of West Hartford, for
merly of Manchester, were in
stalled as worthy patron and 
matron of Temple Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star, ^turday 
night at the Masonic Temple. 
About 180 members and guests 
attended the semi-pubUc cere
monies.

Installing officers were Mrs. 
Marjorie Morrison, worthy ma
tron; Herbert Kingsbury Jr., 
worthy patroo; Mrs. Emmy Ur- 
welder, chaplain; Mrs. Elia Gal
lant, marshal; James W. Mc
Kay, organist, and Mrs. Char
lotte Gray, soloist.

Other (dicers installed are 
Mrs. Bemics RIeg, associate 
matron; Albert Heavisides, as
sociate patron; Reginald Allen, 
secretary; Mrs. Helen Elliott, 
treasurer; Mrs. Jane Hooper, 
conductress; Mrs. Olive Recave, 
associate conductress; Mrs. 
Marion Kingsbury, chaplain.

Also, Mrs. Bette Bantly, mar
shal; Miss Mabel Trotter, organ
ist; Mrs. Dorothy Howard, 
Adah; Mrs. Lucille Smith, Ruth;* 
Mrs.'Harriet Case, EMher; Mrs. 
Marion Tootell, Martha; Mrs. 
Carol Seavsy, Ehseta; Mrs. 
Lena Speed, warder, and J i ^  
Risley, sentinel.

Mrs. Mary Smith and Miss 
Mary Louise Dickson were host
esses. Mrs. Vera Fofd and Mrs. 
Harriet Case were in charge ot 
refreshments and decoraUona, 
and Mrs. Gladm Campbell 
passed the guest book.

Members of J c ^  Mather 
Chapter, Order of DsMolay, 
served as ushers.

iACKllMMO)! VIRHAllSI

H O W  TO  
MURDER 
YOUR W IFE
'(^TECHNICOLOR

Gasoline from  Coal
WASHmOTON—The office 

o f Coal Research is Investigat
ing the conversion o f coal to 
gasoline through the process 
of dissolving coah adding hydro
gen, and cracking tha liquid. 
*nis offies predicts thait w i^ - 
in a short Urns 100-octsms 
gasollns can ha produced from  
soft ooal for 16.6 osnta a gal
lon.

■TBAL BimaUBB TOOI4 
AUWQUBRQUX, NJC. (AP) 

—■Tha polios divarUnsot die- 
playad an array o f typical 
buigUr tools at the poUoe 
training aoadsmv hers. Raoant- 
ly, burglars sI^mM  into tha 
aoadsfny and uaad aotns o f the 
tooAa to pry open a  soft drink 
maoMM and ataal an mdatar- 
antfiad Amount o f monay. n iay  
aino took with llusn aoma o f ttw

Parents Can Get Adviee
WABHCNOTON — If a 

■tutters, practical advica la 
availahls In the United Btataa 
C h i l d r e n ’ Bureau booMet, 
“ nnie Child With a  speech 
Problem,"  which covers most 
other oral handicaps, too. The 
Government Printing Offloe, 
Washington 20402, wSl send 
one for 16 centa.

’96 oosao SDOnON FIRST 
NEW YORK — ■nia f l r a t  

naw^teper Sunday comic aec- 
tion waa pubUahed fay Tha Naw 
York World In 1998.

”860871010 Italian ttyla”
Sopkin Loren 

MaroeOe Blaatreiaail 
Shewn A t •

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R STARTS TOMORROW
“ Pumpkin”
"Dr. Strangelove!’

NOMINATED FOR BEST ACTRESS
BmI ActrM Airue ■! Um ( ■ nfaarMMI

CROFT-FlICIl
iJuns

1 /I a so n

Plus —  NOMINATED FOR BEST PICTURE
Stanley Kihrlefc’t ^

HURRY. LR^T RAY »»n U n n i - L A O l  UAT "Gcllath” ehowi^at6tS0-9iS0

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!
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School Texts 
Spark Debate 
On Involution

(Oontinned front Page One)

claims after reading the books 
proposed by the teachers that 
evolution, as defined by him, "Is 
10  closely Interwoven It is al
most impossible to teach It as a 
theory, not a fact.”

Walters believes that in a 
public high school, the mention 
of a theory of evolution, without 
extensive detail, is enough, 
"then,”  he said, “ if they want to 
go on to college and investigate 
further, they can do it by 
choice.”

Noting that the Supreme 
Court had ruled against re
quired Bible reading In the 
schools, Walters said, "On the 
other hand. If you have a doc
trine contrary to religion, we 
believe that it ts against the 
Constitution to force our chil
dren to take it.”  ,

School Bupt. Arthur Reynolds 
said that biology Is not a re
quired course for high school 
students, that science require
ments could be fulfilled by tak
ing other courses such as gener
al science and physics..

The parents are pushing for a 
set of books, taken from the 
State Education Department’s 
recommended list, which they 
say limits dismission of evolu
tion to one chapter or section 
and clearly labels it a theory.

Two biology teachers, who 
declined to be Identified, said 
the books are not as well-organ
ized as those recommended by 
the teachers and are less effec
tive teaching instruments.

Earl Isenberg, school board 
chairman, aald he sides with the 
parents. He said he didn’t know 
How the board would vote but 
that one unofficial headcount 
showed H 4-1 in favor of the par
ents’ selections.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( 3-10-12-18-23) Movie 
i 8) Admiral Jack 
(20) Memory Lane 
(24) Kindergarten 
(80) Cheyenne 
(40) Admiral and Swabby 

8:30 ( 8) Yogi Bear 
(40) Superman 
(24) Whafa New?
(18) Movie 
(10) Mnvie

6:46 (40) Adventure! In Time 
6:00 ( 8) New.!

(24) Survive) In the Sea 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(10) Kye-Dentity 
(40) Laramie
(22) Rocky and His Friends 

6:10 ( 3) News. Sports, Weather 
6:15 (30) Rocky and His Friends 

(22) Club House 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite 
(24) What's New 
(10-22-30) Hunlley-Brlnkley 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(12) Newabeat

6:45 (20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(18) Sul)srrlptlnn TV 
(24) The Magic Room 
(2Cli Danger Man 
(12-22-30-40) New's, Siiorts. 
Weather 
(10) Movl

JjUtz Museum New Home for Sumatra Orchestra
m .  ™ - u j »

chestra) came to be a pari ot 
the current Lutz Junior Mu
seum Indonesian e x h i b i t  
through the kindness of a mls- 
stonory womsui who had <»r- 
ried it around with her through

nesc intern camp. After being 
freed, she came to this area, 
and because she knew some
one connected with Lutz and 
was looking for a home for the 
col'lectlon, donated it to Lutz.

She hod worked In Sumatra

Workers Dig Muck, 
Seek Quake Victims

Teams Evaluate 
Town’s College

A representative of the New 
Ehtgland Association of College 
and Secondary Schools visited 
Manchester Community College 
accreditation.

Dean Frederick Lowe of the 
community college said today 
that the ervaluatlon waa made 
by Dr. Thomas O'Connell, presi
dent of Berkshire (Maas.) Com
munity College, after a day of 
talking with faculty and stu
dents and visiting classes.

The results of the evaluation 
should be known shortly, said 
Dean Lowe. The association Is 
generally known as being the

erincipal accrediting body in 
few England.
Dr. O’ConneU’s visit realized 

a new policy of the association, 
which la to sdintt new schools 
to membership on a candid#*^ 
basis. Then, once the college's 
first graduates have been out 
In the world tsvo years, the col
lege may be considered for ac
creditation.

Thus. June 1967 is the soon- 
w t date that the coirununlty 
college can be a c c r e d i t e d .  
Dean Lowe said that to be ac
cepted on a candidacy basis us
ually means a school is headed 
in the right direction.

Meanwhile, on the state level, 
the accreditation team of the 
State Department of Education 
win c o m e  to Manchester 
Wednesday to give the college 
Its final survey preparatory to 
granting the college sUte ac
creditation.
• By state law, a community 

college must have such accredl- 
UUon before it can graduate 
Its first class. Manchester Com
munity College expects to hold 
Its first commencement exer
cises June 6.

(Continued from Page One)

with water and mud up to 25 
feet deep.

Hundreds of soldiers were 
rushed in to help search for vic
tims but after nightfall police 
suspended operations until 
morning. They said there was 
so little chance of finding any
one alive, it was not worth the 
risk to rescue workers.

Police guarding appealed to 
weeping relatives not to venture 
into the sea of mud.

Authorities said the only hope 
waa for those who had managed 
to flee to high ground before the 
deluge crashed down on the val
ley.

Juan Honorato, 12, 'sobbed to 
newsmen:,

"M y mother and my seven 
brothers were having lunch at 
home when I went out to hunt 
some rabbits," he said. “ Now I 
will not see them again.”

As he watched the avalanche 
from atop a slope, Juan stdd he 
was knocked off balance.

"It was as if someone was 
pushing me. An Instant later I 
heard a great noise, then the 
vtUage was gons,”  he said.
■ The quake was felt as far off 
as Buenos Aires, 700 miles east 
of Santiago. Chandeliers swayed 
in the Argentine capital and 
alarmed citizens called newspa: 
per offices to ask what had hap
pened.

Fairly strot^ tremors were 
also felt in the Argentine moun- 
tlan towns of Mendoza and San 
Juan near the Chilean border.

The quake set needles spln- 
mng on selsmologlcai instru
ments around the world. Some 
7,000 miles away In Faenza, Ita
ly, the government observatory 
said the quake kept its instru
ments in motion for t-wo hours.

Warning Issued 
In OijLe Accident

Day to Remember
EkMtora: Margaret Sands of 

Santa Barbara, Calif., was en 
route to Buenos Aires tor a year 
of study on an Interameriijan 
Press Association scholarship. 
After the quake struck, she 
toured the stricken areas and 
interviewed survivors.

No injuries or serious vehicle 
damage was reported to h ^ e  
resulted from four motor vehl- 
ole accidents occurring during 
the weekend.

A written warning for fail
ure to grant the right of way 
to a vehicle not obliged to stop 
was Usued to Robert A. Buch
ner, 70, of 7 Lincoln S t  ^ ter 
he was involved in an accld^t 
at W. Center and Emerson Ste. 
Saturday evening.

The accident occurred as 
Buchner was crossing the Intsr- 
secUon to head east on W. Cen
ter S t  and was struck In the 
right roar end by »  vehicle o ^  
e^ted  by Philip B. SheridM. 
99, o f Bkuit Hartford, poUoe say.

In a minor accident Saturday 
afternoon, James ^92, of ■Warehouse Point .«»lUd- 
ed with a porlwl car /on  W\ 
Mlddls Tpke, near HosnMteod 
at. PoMco say Holoomb, 
a 1968 sUUon wagon ^th  ten 
paasengora, was crossing the 

tracks westbound on 
the turnpike when he notice 
another vriilole very oloee to 

Ms loft In attempting 
to avoid sldeewlpliiĝ t̂his cor, 
he veered to &e rl^ t onff 
atruok the unoccupied auw 
which H6d been ^
Bert W. Davis, 88, rf 7 Nye Bi

A collision took pises yeeto^
- day afternoon obwt 6 <m iL 

MaiSfi 8t near NorUi St 
Robert M. Stalb, 88,
Main Bt, making a rWjJ 
into a driveway, was ■tnick ot 
the right side by a
OTtomSue, op w o^  SLum S H. amlth, 19, of Hast B ^ ord .

Polio# also import a mliw ^  
oktont ooourrsd ; yeewrosy 
SSrolng at Adorns 8t end 
Thompson Rd. The ooridjnt ta- 
^i^SrMiurgarst H. Zukus of 
64 Foxcroft Dr„ who vms w o^ 
hound on Thompson ̂ ,  sn® 

'Harold V. Curry, 60, of 86 Deep- 
Dr.; southbound OT

By MARGARET SANDS 
Written for Associated Press
EL OOBRE, Chile (AP)' — R 

was a Sunday that iB-year-old 
Ana Marl- Faraiane would nev
er forget. ,

It was the day she lost her 
home, her brother, sister-ln-law 
and six nieces and newphews.

Early In the morning, Ana 
Marta and her father, a miner 
with the Las Condes copper

road from their home to hospi
tal where her mother lay Hi.

Shortly after noon, the earth
quake hit. Walls collapsed into 
the streets. Water pipes broke 
and eleotrlclty fsiiled. The 
mountain mining camps were 
reported badly damaged.

Ana Maria and her father 
started back on foot to their vil
lage. Helicopters flew overhead, 
ambulances roared past them in 
clouds of dust, then passed them 
again empty with the drivers 
l(x>klng sad.

It WEB dark by the time Ana 
Maria and her father reached 
the familiar bend in the road 
where their house stood. But 
there was no house, no lights, no 
trees, no viSage. There was 
only silence and a wall of mud 
blocking the road.

El Cobre, with a population of 
about 400. had been burled in a 
sea of mud. rock and water 
when the copper refinery’s dam 
burst during the quake.

For Chile It was one of the 
worst ■ dlaasters In modem 
times. Ftor Ana Marla and her 
father crying togettier on the 
silent, dark road, it waa on un
believable nightmeuv.

They were two of about eight 
people known to have *irvived 
the devastation of El Cobre.

Juan Honorato, 12, had gone 
rabbit hunting that pleasant, 
sunny morning. He returned to 
find his home and family gone.

Carlos Munchel, another sur
vivor heard the noise of the on
coming 'water.
‘I managed to nm to a near
by jiUl.”  be said. “ When I 
looked over my shoulder, I saw 
a gigantic wave made of sand, 
mud and water. Then I could 
not see the houses any more.”

Ore, Rails Paireil
NOWBINYA, Swaziland—’IWs 

This small, landlocked British 
protectorate has completed its 
first shipment of iron ore to 
Japan. The mine here is 13f7 
rail miles from the port of 
(Lourenco Maripies In Mozam- 
biqiie. The project. Including 
constnKAlon of Swaziland’s 
first railroad, cast 36.4 mllea. 
lion.

HE aaKDin FOR IT
WOONSOCKET, R.I. (A P )— 

A gunman surprised CUira Bel- 
humeur, cashier of a market 
here, while she waa arranging 
tho day's rece^ite in neat piles 
and stocks. He demanded the 
cash. She picked up the money 
—$474 in bills and change—and 
heaved It at him. It. so fright
ened him that he turned and

man gave the set to her, say
ing that it hid come down in 
Ills family over a long period of 
time. Shortly after, the Japa
nese occupied Indonesia forc
ing the missionary to pack and 
carry this fragile band of hand- 
carved, berry-dyed, players.

An Itinerent group of play
ers, gamelons like this s t i l l  
roam from village to village, 
playing for special occasions. 
Sitting In formal rigidity, the 
Dlayers brought forth from 
their handmade instnunents an 
unearthly and weird melody, 
often calculated to wand off 
evil spirits.

This gamelon is probably per-

C.16 (30) Sport! Camera 
^  (22) Maaa-HlshlighU

(40) Peter Jcnnlnaa—Newa 
7:30 (12) To Tell tlie 'frutli

( 8-20-40) Voyage to Bottom of
(22-30) Karen 
(24) compleat Gardener 

8:00 ( 24) The French Chef 
(12) I've Got A Secret 
(22-30) Man from U.N.C.L.E. 

8:30 ( 24) Bridge
(12) Andy GrtfOth 
( 8-20-40) No Time for Sgta. 

9:00 (24) America'! Crlaea 
( 3-12) Lucy Show 
(10-23-30) Jonathan Wintera 
(C)
( 8-20 40) Wendy ami Me 
(18) Subecrlptlon TV 

9:30 ( 8-20-40) Bing Croeby
( 3-12) Many Happy Return! 

10:00 (10-22-30) Hitchcock 
( 3) CBS Special 
( 8-20-40) Ben Caeey 
(12) Lena Home Show 
(24) In-School Preview 

10:30 ( 3) Conn. Whafe Ahead 
11:00 ( 3-10-22-30) New!. Sport!. 

Weather
11:1.5 (10-30) Tonight (C)

(20-40) ABC Nightlife 
11:20 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Movie 
11:25 ( 8) Movie 
11 :)0 (22) Tonight (C)

M o r t C o M f 0 H W M r f « «

FALSE TEETH
Ben  la a Pl*aaaa4?!!ff loosa plat# dlaoomfoft. FAinaPtIR, 

an Improved powder, MXlntied *  upper and lorwar platea bolda them flfSw ao that thar real more eom; 
fortabla. No suomir, gojw, t o y  teate or feaUng. ira s lU lM  arid). Doaa not aoor. C b o ^ ’'plato odor breath". Get r ABTMTH today at drug oountora ararywhora.

RUM M AGE
SA LE

Sponsored By Tha 
American Legion 

Au-xlllory 
Tomorrow Nigh* 
Tuea., Msridi SOth 

7:00 P.M.
In The

American Legion Hall 
On Leonard Street

tricate carvings and stilts, is 
typical of the homes built by 
that tribal group. Sometimes 
the carvings will describe the 
history of a family, but they are 
always representative of the 
delicate Indonesian art. In the 
•wooden mask over the entrance 
and the stilts, the hut bears 
marks of the land and the re
ligion — the mask, an ancient 
device to frighten off evil spir
its, and the stilt a practical de
vice to ward off the waters that 
cover the land during its 
monsoon periods. The gamelon 
and other Southeast Asian ex
hibits are now on display at 
Lutz. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

MUI muvic —.......... ' -
SEE SATURDAY S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcast# of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscast#.)

WDBC—138#
6:00 Long John Wsde 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:05 NeW! Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlight!
7:00 News. Sports and Weath 
8:00 Ga.sllght 

12:00 Quiet Hour!
WI^F—1230 

5:00 Wall S' Today.
6:00 New!. Weather. Sport! 
6:15 Radio Greater HarUord 
6:46 lyowell Thoma!
7:00 New.!
7:36 fnvllaOon to Learning 
8:00 Ijife Line 
8:30 Jerrv Gordon Show 
9:3') Speak Up. Hartford 

12:15 Sign OffWTIO-I08S 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 New!, Sport!. Weather 
6:45 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Converaatlon Piece

7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10.05 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art
5:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL
t h e  t o p  l i n e s

ARTHUR DRUG

Aluminum Walkers 

For Sale and Rent

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO .

340 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

I

Adams S t

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

11 ■ ■

- n

sign oan turn an ordinary "yard” Into n show plaoo.

___________ mM
limrmiBmas

BBOWN-S F *0 # B  ESaM PT

•toto sqesiri|H »^^  *2252?^#
I”6« ^

They put 
back the

Get a Hartford National home Improvement loan to landscape your 
grounds... paint your house...or add a room. You can take û  to five 
years to pay. Lite and permanent disability insurance are Included at 
no extra cost. Just pick up the phone and call Hartford National (or 
drop In at your nearest office). One simple application and you’ll quickly 
get the cash you need for home improvements.

h e rs  ta k e H  A B T F O B D  N A T I O N A L AND TRUST
aw ay TO iwMwrioirMonuF

Bataii^bod 1792 M 6m b«rF J)J .a

S^S iylein Street. Maii«Ke$ter #  5 South Mole St., C ekhoiter

'̂f’l
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Blata, David dota, soo at Joseph U  and Baihan Bal
lard crystal Lake Rd., Rockville. He was bom March
1* at Rockville General Hoqdtal. Hie maternal grandmother 
is Mm. Regina Ballard, Tlvorton, R.I. His paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Aurorf Blais, WlUlmantlc. He has a brother, 
Norman Robert, 3; and a sister, Amanda Lee, A • • # • •

Bfaylett, Lean Oaire, dauc^ter of Leonard K. and Claim 
■ncacs Maylott, Lorraine Dr„ Tolland. She was bom March 
12 at RockvlUe General Hoq>ltal. Her maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and M m  a a lrs  Tkac*. Thompsonvllle. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  BSarl Maylott, Hazard- 
TlUe. , • • • • •

Andenon, Seott Mlcksdt son of Leonard E. and Chrole 
BttMks Anderson, 4 Fenfleld Ave., Ellington. He was bom 
March 19 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M m  Alfred Brooks, East Hart- 
XocxL He has two brothers, Joel, 5, and Craig, 3 ^ .• • • • •

Berry, WllBam David, son of Stanley W. and Charlotte 
Berry, 76 Davis Ava, Rockville. He was bom March 

12 at Rockville General Hospital. O s  maternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and M m  Franklin Calkins, .Springfield, V t  His 
paternal grandparents are M m  Gilbert L. Ray of Ludlow, 
V t. and William Berry of SwampecoU, Mass.• • • • •

Iterlcy, Mlehael FMHok, son of William T. and Carolyn 
Nagy Marley, Maple S t, EHlington. He was bom March 15 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother la 
M m  TJiHsn Nagy, 37 South St, RockvUle. His paternal 
grandparoits are Mr. and M m  William P. Nagy, Snlpsic 
I t ,  ElUngton. • • • • •

Oonsett ITiiifsl Wayne, son o f Wallace R  Jr. and Elisa- 
betfa A. Appl^fsrth Cornett 19 Main St, Broad Brook. He 
was bora Sfiarch 15 at Rockville General Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aiplegarth, 
Bhawnee, Kan. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and k t e
Wallace Ooraett, Independence, Kan.• • • • •

r eteesoa, Erflc Jan, son of Jan and Carol Ann Saunders
Peterson, 490 Taylor S t  Ho was bom March 22 at Man- 
ehester Memorial H(Nq>ital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M m  Russell Saundem 120 Branford S t His pa
ternal granthiarents am Mr. and M m  Harold Peterson. 490 
Tkylor S t  He has taro brothem Ban. 4, and Christopher, 3. • • • • •

jjamK, Marie, daughter of Fianda M. and Kath
leen L. Albrecht Long, 42 Trebbe Dr. She was bom March 
16 at Hartford Hoepltal. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M m  Louis Albrecht Hartford. Her paternal grand
mother Is M m  Mlchad Long, East Hartford. She has a 
hrather, »«/•»»■«». U ; and taro etsten, Kathleen, 18, and 
Marianna, K O S e s *

ly e , Mary EBra, daughter o f Ernest A. Sr. and Laum 
MOUoria Tyo, 30 Aafawtm S t  She waa bora March 21 at 
ifsMrfisstsr Memorial Hospital. She haa five brothem Ernest 
Jr., 15,Wrayne, 14, Richard. 11, David 4%, and Peter, 8; and 
three aBtem Deborah 18, Donna, 8, and Christina, L * * * * *

BendMri, lia a  a— , daughter of Roger R. J. and Do
lores Dobom Boochard, 34 Legion Dr., Rockville. She was 
bora March 30 at RockvUle General H o^taL  Her maternal 
grani^Murents are Mr. and M m  Frank Doboas, 169 E  Main 
S t, RoekvUla. Her paternal graniknother la M m  Annie 
Bouchard, Madawaaka, Malna. She has a sister, Brenda 
Maria, 3. ^ * * * * *

Baramase% I t s u t h f  Lee, daughter o f Carios E. and 
Vletocia Reed Rasmussen, Snlpsic S t, Ellington. She was 
bora March 16 at Rockville General HospiW. Her maternal 

ate Mr. and M m  Chauncey tSiapmnn, Rocky 
tfipw** grandparents are Mr. and M m  Wesley 

Rssmussen, HuntsvlBe, Ala. She has a brother, Leith Ed
ward, 33 months; and two riaters, Sharon Lee, 6, and Linda
xas, a.‘  * * * * *

N I W M , Jayne ABtasB, daughter of Kenneth C. and 
ga—""«• GunsarcUc Niemann, Job’s  Hin Rd., EUington. She 
wsa bora March 16 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents am M m  Adeline Ounsarcik, W. Main 
8 t ,  RockvlDe, and John Gunaardk, Stafford Springs. Her 

gmndparents are Mr. and M m  William Niemann 
jb - J o b ’s will Rd-, EUington. She has three brothers, Ken
neth Jr„ 10, RusseU, 8, and Ronald, 6V&; and two riaters, 
WaHiijiwt, XVA, and Suaan.^17 montlm

Ooodarln, Jeffrey Lee, eon o f Robert M. and Carol Neff 
Goodwin, 48 Charter Rd„ E U lng^ . He waa born March 16 
at RockvUle General Hoi^tal. K a  mattfnal grandmother is 
M m  OUver Neff, 29 Vernon Ave., RockvUle. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M m  MarshaU S. Goodwin Jr., 
BaatHariftitd. e e * * *

HEALTH CAPSULES
byMlelwelA.PWti.IIJX |

F 'ftiU'Rfi COLOR BLIMP. P0C$ 
t m  MSAN -niAT EVSIWHNG 

VOU MB 1$ N  MAPCB 
OF CRAY?

tw
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Andover

Landscaping Set 
At Town Offices 

By G i^en  Qnb
The Andover Garden Club 

held Its Mardi meetliig last 
week and heard a talk on 
•floral Cultum”  by Dr. Gus
tavs Mehlulst o f the Pboit Scl- 
enoe draartment at the OoU«^ 
o f Agrleulbure at the Univer- 
sitT o f OonnectlcuL 
" r h e  club has been totereeted 
for some months fat landscaping  
the ground! o f the town office 
hulkmtg. ’To follow through on 
thi* project a conrnilttee of 
four vraa appointed: M m  Dorla 
Chamberiain, M m  Lawrence 
JUleon, M m  Dorothea Ray
mond and M m  R a y m o n d  
Stoner.

A  fUan for the Madac^iing 
haa been drawn iro and sub
mitted to the chib. Work on the 
project will begin in the near 
future. ’The foyer of the build
ing is also receiving* attention, 
and plants have already been

donated by townspeople 
this area.

A  nominating committee was 
i^ipointed at the meeting. M m  
W i n s t o n  O. AbbotL Mrs, 
George Guay and Mrs. Ray
mond Stoner am the members 
on i t  They will present 
slate of officers to the April 
meeting. ,

Chmra Dinner Set
Immediately after the morn' 

Ing service at SL Peter’s Bpis- 
oc^al church in Hebron next 
Sunday members will be served 
a ham dinner. No tickets are 
b e ^  sold for the dinner. In
stead a telephone oemmlttee 
wUl be calling church members 
for fanrily reservations.

Andover ooi 
icnee Moe,

Evening Herald 
it, Lnw- 
743-6796.

2 Million Have 3 Can
EUBOrr—Since 1M9 there 

has been a tenfold increase 
In ttw number o f families that 
own more than one car—from 
about lA  mlBion to more than 
18-mllUon tamiUes at present. 
And the number- o f fnmiliee 
with three or more oars 
nearing  two million.

[FLETCHER GLASS GO* o f  Ma n c h e s t e r | 

**When You Think of Gloat, ■ 6 4 9 -4 5 2 1
Think of FleUhet^

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIfiHTS TILL I  4

lA B flira  QUAWEEBS and KOBE PABKINO 
ABIEA XO OIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplae* md Doorlj 
I PICTURE FRAMING (ol typMl 
WINDOW md PLATE GLASSj

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
Im BD ICM I CAMNITS md SHOWER DOORSj

BBTIMAXBB iHLAllLY GIVEN 
I Yen ChB * Of Glaas, Think Of Fit

•mUB N ONLY A Ftw CA^(4. 
MOST C0L0R-P6FICIENT 
PEOPLE RECOGNIZE MÔ T 

COLOR9 BUT HAVE TROUBLE 
Pt«TINGUI$HlNC $HAPE  ̂
WITHIN A SINGLE COLOR.

H*mti Cwtubt *>VM ImM  iiSowwH**

TPC Served Papers 
In Rezoning Suit

Legal papers calling the town planning commission 
into court to answer to  charges that it “ arbitrarily”  re
zoned the Pioneer Parachute indostriai tract were served 
Saturday............................ f ---------------------------------------------

Here, Here Now! 
Let̂ s Not Rush

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Paul Douglas has cidled upon 
labor leaders to help defeat 
congressional efforts to modify 
the one man-one vote decision of 
the Supreme Court.

'The Illinois Democrat said 
‘The Supreme Court decision 

ordering the reapportionment 
on a population basis of both 
houses of the state legislature is 
the new Magna Carta of repre
sentative government in the 
United States.”

Douglas said efforts to tmdo 
the court decisimi "are no less a 
threat to the future of repre
sentative government than the 
worst of the taft-Hartley propos
als were to the future of organ
ized labor.’ ’

Doulgas gave his view In re
marks prepared for a confer
ence sponsored by the Interna
tional Union of Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers Union.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson relued  Sihiday at 
Camp David In the CatocUn 
Mountains of western Maryland. 
The President and Mrs. Johnson 
flew to the camp by helicopter 
Saturday night and returned 
late Sunday eventhg.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec- 
retsiry of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon has asked Congress to 
spend 34 million more providing 
protection for president.

DUlon made his plea before a 
House Appropriations subcom
mittee dtuing a closed meeting 
Feb. 16. The transcript wsls 
made public Sunday.

He i^ d  the funds are needed 
primarily to provide more field 
agents to follow up Information 
about persons who might endan
ger the chief executive. He said 
the Secret Service has been 
charged with checking as many 
as 8,500 names a month.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of the Treasury Douglas 
DUlon says the nation has no 
choice but to change Uie stiver 
content of its coins.

DUlon, who leaves office this 
week, testified before a House 
Appropriations subcommittee at 
a closed meeting Feb. 16. The 
transcript was made available 
Sunday.

Dillon said the change la re
quired because o( the soaring 
Industrial use of stiver phis the 
boarding of the metal by specu
lators and coin collectors.

’The matter Is comidicated by 
a rise in silver prices which 
would follow a change and ^  
the fact that only certain metal 
comblnattona would work In 
vending machines.

50 Hotels Plamied
FARO, Portugal—The trends 

ct faiternational touriwn are 
transforming the Algauwe strip 
o f Portugal —  100 mSes oif 
fine beaches and eaoeeUent 
olknate — with a flurry of ho
tel building. In 1963 the aces 
had only five hotels; 60 are un
der construction or p l a n n e d  
now.

Suit is being brought hyMts. 
\Trlginht T. Enes, A S o u t h  
Windsor resident whose prop
erty liKludee • wedge of land 
that Ooctenda across ths town 
tins into the Industrial area.

The papers were served Sat- 
urilAy on town plsnnhig oom- 
miaslon chainnsn John La- 
menso, at hie home at 16 Jean 
Rd.

’The suit la returnable at the 
May session of the Hartford 
County Court of C o m m o n  
Pleas.

According to the papers, the 
suit has been filed because tiie 
commission acted ‘‘aibltrarlly 
and unreasonably”  in granting 
the sone change, from residen
tial to Industrial use, for the ap- 
praxlmately 100 - acre tract 
bounded by the South Windsor 
town Hne on the north. Denting 
and YTcNaH Sts. on the east, the 
WUbur Cross Highway on the 
south, and Slater S t on the 
west Some of the tract along 
the borders of the rezoned area 
waa excluded from the change, 
however, to provide protective, 
r^ldence-eoned buffer strips.

In addition, Mrs. Enes charg
es a number of technical viola
tions of ttie zoning require
ments.

The commission acted "arbi
trarily,”  aocordlng to the 
writ, because It approved the 
zone change without consider
ations of nearby hlg;h - density 
resldeptial areas and without 
consideration of the flow of 
traffic that It might generate 
on resldentiad streets. f  

South Windsor residents have 
objected at various times that 
the zone change would permit 
the construction of industrial 
buildings adjacent to their resi
dences, some of them along 
Doming SL and Bnperlal Dr. 
short residential street off Dem- 
Ing St.

And they have complained 
that industrial traffic onto 
Slater SL would proceed to the 
Wilbur CSroas through their 
residential area, the shortest 
route to the highway.

They hod asked the planning  
commission to provide buffer 
■trips along the entire South 
Windsor town line, and to re
strict access to Slater SL 
• Hie commission approved 

with the zone change a buffer 
along all but 140 feet of the 
town line. It rejected a similar 
buffer along Slater SL, that 
would have dhicouraged Indus
trial development <tiong the 
streeL Developer John Baml- 
nL owner of a large portion of 
the Industrial tract, bad sought 
open acceaa from the property 
to Slater SL, although he says 
no road will be constructed 
there at present.

Mrs. Enes further alleges 
that her pn^ierty win be ad
versely affected by the zone 
ebsoge; that the change la not 
in accordance with Manches
ter's comprehensive plan, upon 
which Mra Enes r^ e d  when 
she purchased her property; 
and that there was no change 
in circumstances since the area 
was f ln t  zoned In 1938 to jus
tify rezoning It now.

Technical violations charged 
in cmijunctlon with the zone 
change are that legal iMtice of 
the oommission’z propoeal was 
not filed with the Manchester 
town clerk; that no reason for 
appointing alternates to hear 
the rezoning propoeal was giv
en; and that the alteiniA tes did 
not participate in the ?lnal vote 
on the change.

Planning commission chair
man Lamenzo told TTie Herald 
thaL to his knowledge, all the 
technical requirements to the 
sone change have been meL

He says that notice waa, in 
facL filed with Town Clerk Ed
ward Tomkiel; that the reasons 
for the appointment of alter
nates waa given; and that the 
alternates gave written approv-

Tou would oxpeot tha 
weatherman c o u l d  hava 
been a bit more cooperative 

' this morning; he h ^  to g6 
and dump a fresh Uanket 
o f snow, and right while 
the town was opening bids 
for sprlnlg strwt sweep
ing!

It may have scared off 
bidderB, because only one 
was received, and the tone 
blddM* Is familiar with his 
work.

Tha Hartford Sweeping 
Service, which did the j<m 
lost year, submitted bids of 
3200 per day, 3900 per 
week, and 33,800 per month 
to supply a street s w e e ^  
and operator, with work 
scheduled to start next 
Monday.

The bid was Identical 
with the price charged last 
year, when the sweeping 
was concluded - In two 
months.

In addition, the Hartford 
company submitted a price 
of 3230 for the initlsl 
sweeping of all town-owned 
parking lots, plus an addi
tional 3125 bid for sweep
ing them monthly, thereaf
ter.

Events 
In World

BONN, Germany (AP) — The 
Went German Foreign Office 
■ays bomb mtaoka wore mods 
Baitarday on a branch of the 
West Oonaon Emliasnr and the 
U.S. oonetdato in rnnghori, 
LUnm. No on* wss liijared, a 
opMieaman oddod.

The opokertMn m U  today 
earllar repwlB that tha Hasfs 
hod occurred In TWpoK were 
InoorreoL Both Tr^toll and 
Bengtmri ore ocoridered ciqpt'

in Libya.
E  WM the third attack on a 

West German nSsrinn In on 
Arab natka rince Bonn an
nounced it WMdd seek dlplo- 
moUc roM ioni with Israri.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — The Maliysian govern
ment said SO to 40 Indonesian 
guerrlllBs have probahty been 
killed In the post month around 
the sooilie At coast of thq main
land.

The Defense Mlntetry stld 
Sunday 26 invodeis ora known 
to have been kOled and a 
’ ’slmBar number”  mqitured In 
operations during the post tour 
weeks.

al o f the zone change even 
though they were not present 
at the meeting when the ac
tion waa formally taken.

Town Counsel Irving Aron
son, who will handle the suit 
for the town, says he la hope
ful of resolving the difference 
out of court.

The suit win probably tem
porarily prevent Pioneer from 
beginning construction of Its 
planned 3600,000 production 
and office facility.

Although K is not mentioned 
in Mrs. EhieB’s sulL the South 
Windsor residents may also be 
seeking to protect themeelves 
from another poesiblo source of 
industrial traffic.

Barntnl haa a right-of-way 
through Mrs. Ehies’s wedgi of 
land in Manchester to Imperial 
Dr. in South Windaor.

There Is no formal machinery 
by wbkh Mrs. Enes eoiBd win 
abandonmeat of that right-of- 
way.

If her suit threatens to delay 
the Pioneer projecL however, 
BarnM might find it advantagr 
eous to negotiate directiy with 
Mrs. Enes. If be agreed to aban
don the right-of-way, rite might 
agree to drop the suH,

Michael Kagan, president at 
Pioneer, has announced his 
firm’s Intention to wait out the 
legal suH. Pioneer is not seek
ing any idternate sites for their 
new planL Kagan says.

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) — 
The Unttied States will assist 
Thailand in eetobliahing a new 
type of pohee force in northeast 
Thalkuid to help counter Com 
muniat tneuigency, the Thai 
government announced today.

Deputy Premier Prapbos 
Chonisothlen said the United 
States will provide weapon*, 
equipment and technical aselM- 
once.

Thailand already has border 
police and provincial poMce 
crating In these areas. Officlaia 
here epeak highly of the border 
police but say most provincial 
police are underpaid or not paid 
at oU, and many resort to extor
tion from the vitlogerB.

BSUILIN (AP) — An East 
German couple and their three 
children tore their way through 
barbed wire riwrtiy before 
dawn today and eecap^ to West 
BerUn.

The family’s escape wae not 
noticed by Oonununlst border 
guards. It occurred in the Span- 
dau district where the frontier 
is sealed off by three thick 
boihed wire fences.

Pokce aaikl the cfaildren. two 
girls and a boy, were 11 to\ IS 
years old. They and their pkr- 
ents suffered only minor cuts 
and bruisea.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AP) — Nineteen persons were 
rept^ed klUed and 33 Injured 
earty today when a commuters’ 
train crashed Into a derailed 
freight train.

FOLKESTONE, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — The 1,056-ton West Ger
man freighter Kotborlna Kolk- 
mann so&  after a ooMaion to
day with the 923-ton British 
freighter Gannet in the English 
Ghe^el.

Rescuers picked up 14 of the 
Katharlna's crew, one man was 
miaalng.

South Dakota is the country’s 
leading gold-producing state.

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP

Â OpBStop Featond Seivice for 

VlbNLY. *12.50
V Labor, Parts Extra

Front End Allgimieiit

»9 .5 0Indudliw Wheri Beorisg Ad- 
Joetmeat aod.Complete Inapeo> 
tta at Labor 

Paris Ext

PAUL DODGE PONTIAO, UHL
873 MAIN STREET—Phoiio 649-2881 

1 MITCHELL D R IY E -P hoB a 64M 56I

A ll  WORK DONE IN YOUR HOME

Sendee
whh responsibillfy

C A R F K T S

F U R N IT U R K

PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING

R U G S

W A L L S Si’ n ’iceMASiliK
F L O O R S  “

For a prompt ostimoto

TEL 649-3433
HIGME SERYICEMAS1ER

our friendly counsd
and advke
will answer
all of your questions.

\ to K IN S ;S ^ S T
W u n eia tefetew se
OttAANOl. WIST • O IIIGTOl

I  9L7H6
«MMM X waNN, lla AwoMs I  OIMtvMt PbUw 

HI lAST cam i wmr. MAMCHBm .

Torginol 
Duresqe 
Seam less 
Floors
by Factory 
Trained 
Mechanics

Can For Free Estimate—N o Obligation
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 04064

y  Never Needa W axing 

/S eam leM  

/  Resilient 

/  Non-Sup 
/  Chemical Resistant 

/  Detdgn Unlimited 

/  Low Maintenance 

/  5 Year W arranty 

/  Exterior or Interior

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

OF YOUR CHOICE
For Ikt facts 0*4 Sfiirct 

CALL

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
301-316 CENTER STREET 648-6188

RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE BY THE 
DAY... WEEK ... OR MONTH

^ ^ d a £
MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

BO NUS  
BUYS!

(LESS THAN 3 LBS lb 40c) 3 LBS OR IMORE

Ground Beef ib38"
IMPORTED COOKED HAM-SLICED OR PIECE

Imported Horn ^99"
SMOKED-Short Shank 5-7 lbs. SLICED lb 39e

Shoulders ib 33"
Mushrooms 45‘
rm w ftO T a w tm a n iiii iiir^

PLAID
STAMPS

m m um m -m i

CUT CiTiUNi 
TONY!

Over SOOO Fine 
Quality Itema To 
C h o o a e  From, 
Start S a v i n g  
P l a i d  Stampa, 
Today.

All-Week Spedalsl

SAVE4 - ;  SAVE IS
MUAMOIOW

M IT  O’CLOCK
comi

SZH .H

OOUNtUOMB
RIBCIRCUy

7 I<
1 f t  •2*04

C 3-lB.

vnotowAwtari 
BOKM

SAVE 9 r  r :  DON UTS

ii0.29(DOZ«
' Cbelwel OOUWiaiMAAaNNAMON er COMBINATION

,JANE PARKER SPECIALI

APPU PK
SAVE20C

LARGE
1 l b b o z

Spurt Pushes 
Economy to ^

High Level
By SAM DAWSON 

AP Buolneea Newa AaolnS
NEW YORK (AP) — liw tlnal 

days of the year's fln t quorUr 
ore seeing a spurt that to purii- 
Ing the notion's economy to on 
unexpectedly high tevel. It to 
making this ■peotocular gohi 
with the help of aoma imuaual 
Incentives, such aa fear of a 
■teel atrtke, but also In the face 
of some setbacks that noimally 
would have dragged it down.

First estimates put the gain in 
the first three months of 1966 os 

ttia largest since Wortd

Thda was accomplished
despite:

Blizaarda that cut factory 
production, notably of autoe, at 
times in the industrial Midwest 
and Northeast;

Dock strikes that for weeks 
paralysed traffic in and out of 
Atlantic and Gulf porta and sty
mied production of export 
goods, and an up and down 
■tock market that reflected In
vestor — and businesa — con
cern over international develop
ments and over the very age of 
the present busineea iqiawing, 
now into Rs fifth year.

The economy admittedly has 
been helped by nervousness 
over a ateel strike deadline May 
1 which has led users to try to 
build up Inventories as a hedge 
and record auto production and 
sales with much of the demand, 
at least in the first weeks of the 
year, traceable to catching up 
after the auto strikes of lost toll.

But steel’s record production R r\1trkT1 
now Is due to other things be- 
■ides Juet strike hedging. Use of 
the steel has risen so h l^  that 
purchasing agents haven^t been 
able to build uup the inventoriee 
they set as goals.

Auto soles ore running for 
above a year ago, with loti 
fall's strikes almost forgotten 
Latest rales Ngurea show some 
models running ahead of this 
time last year by from 19 to 36 
per cent.

Spending for new construe 
tlon, despite lagging housing 
demand, Is now rmming well 
above the first year as well as 
far above year ago figures.

The economy’s big upward 
surge thus seems tied to other 
things than just nervousness 
over labor troubles in the offing 
or effects of post strike.<i.

Commerce Secretary John T.
Owmor says the flrrt three 
months are seeing “ one of the 
largest quarterly increases of 
the postwar period”  in that 
measure of private and govern
ment output of goods and serv
ices, the Groos National 
Product.

The biggest jump since World 
War n  was the 318.3-billion on- 
nuol rate gain in the third quar
ter of 1960? just after the start of 
the Koi'ean War set off a flre- 
eracker under the economy.

In the final three months of 
1964 GNP was at a record an
nual rate of 3634.6 billion. An 
upsurge In the current three 
months as Mg as that previous 
record jump would bring GNP 
to 3663.4 billion. This Is far 
above predtetions at the stsirt of 
the year.

Connor rays consumers may 
be the key to the better-than 
expected performance of the 
economy just now. He notes that 
after-tax personal Income now 
Is running at a record high. In 
the last fpur years It has In
creased, on a per capita basis, 
by almost 20 per cent. Allowing 
for price Increases, the gain is 
14 rer cent.

Tile commerce secretary 
tMnks further boosts this year 
in disposable Income Is leaidlng 
consumers to buy and buy, and 
industry to produce and 
produce.

Loans to  Alirns Cheap

It’s so  easy 

to shop

Keeney Students Give Own ‘Macbeth’ Performance
"AU hail, Macbeth, hoU to thee, Thane of Ctowdor,” shreik- 
•d the three witches (Christine Kutcher, behind (he bub
bling cauldron, Ruth Veal, and Jan Cruickshanks). to smiling 
M a ^ th . But his smile soon turns to sorrow m  Shake
speare’s bloody tragedy unfolds. However, as presented by 
the Keeney St. School fifth grade, "Macbeth” will unfold 
In a shorter time than usual. Slated to be performed 
Wednesday at 1:15, it to a special adaption prepared for

Shakespeare’s 400th anniversary. The fifth graders have 
been working 6n it since November. With twenty speaking 
parts, the cast Includes the entire class. In a dress re
hearsal pose, which doesn’t quite conform to the play, Mac
beth (John Lombardo), Lady Macbeth (Susan Treadwell), 
and young Banquo (Louis Butcher) face the three witches. 
Mrs. Robert Brody, fifth grade teacher, is directing the 
work. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

Club Hikers Greet Spring 
And 13 Children Get Lost

NUERNBURG, Germany — 
The Federal Office for Unem
ployment and Insurance haa 
begun lending money to for
eign workers to buy homes in 
Germany. Persona who have 
signed long-term employment 
contracts can borrow money at 
two per cent Intorest, to be re
paid within 10 years.

t r a d e s  g a i n  4 per.
WASHINOTON — Journey

man machinists, paperhangera, 
and plumtoers obtained the 
greatest gains In construction- 
industry wage scales to fiscal 
1954, the Lalwr Department 
says. The three trades’ Increase 
was slightly more than four 
per cent.

The Bolton Outing 
greeted spring yesterday af
ternoon with a hike along the 
Shenipnit Trail and lost, tem
porarily, 13 children.

The group, composed of 41 
semi-hardy indivl^ials from 
Manchester and Bolton, left the 
Glastonbury fire tower for a 
circuit along the Shenlpsit Trail 
and then a woods road running 
by the Glastonbury Reservoir 
t^ ln g  them back to the main 
rood, where cars hod been dc- 
ployed.The path led through 
about five miles of early spring 
woods.

It was not until the trail 
took an abrupt and not clearly 
marked turn that the IS chil
dren were missed. They had 
been Instructed to wait at any 
forking of trails. It was not 
until the group turned onto the 
woods roa^ that parents became 
concerned.

Two parents continued on the 
Shenlpsit Trail, In case the 
children had followed It. The 
rest of the group went on down 
over two miles of roads to the 
cars. Finding no children here, 
they Immediately made plans to 
check all other trail poesiblll- 
tles before darkness set in.

Meanwhile the two scouts 
found the children waiting at 
a point in the Shenlpsit Titdl 
where there are three alteema- 
Uve paths, "nila was .the first 
time the children had any ques
tions in their minds about the 
trail.

Ranging m age from 12 to 
8, they figured they knew what 
they were doing and wondered 
what was taking their parents 
so long.

Slnca they were now far 
from the group, they decided 
to go on to Manchester, com
ing out at the Case Paper Mills. 
They then had to walk to Bol
ton, making their total hike 
about ten miles.

Their sore feet and their par
ents’ admonitions will perhaps 
serve to remind them that even 
in tame Coimecticut on a love
ly Sunday afternoon one should 
stay with the group, no matter 
how slowly they plod.

The next outing club activity 
will be a bicycle hike.

St. Maurice News 
This Is Communion Crusade 

Week at St. Maurice Church. 
AU the young people of the 
church are expected to receive 
communion daily. Parents are 
Invited to accompany them.

For this reason there will he 
a daily enrening Mass at 7:30 
except on Wednesday, when It 
will be celebrated at the usual 
time of 6:16.

Due to the new regulations 
atwut fasting before communion 
a nsw First Friday schedule 
will Ibe tried. Communion wlU 
be held as ususal Friday morn
ing at 8 a.m. The Friday eve-

Cluto^nlng Moss wlU be at 7:30. Con
fessions will be heard Friday 
from 7:30 to 7:50 a.m. and 7 
to 7:20 p.m.

Nocturnal Adoration wiU be 
held from 10 p.m. Friday to 6 
a.m. Saturday, with the usual 
Holy Hour Friday from 9 to 10 
p.m.

The Andover study g r o u p  
will meet tomorrow at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Donald McGrath 

The First Holy Communion 
will be held April 10 at 9 a.m 
Rehearsals will be held at the 
church tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
and Saturday after the 9:30 
should be *t both rehearsals. 
The Tuesday group will con
fess In the church April 8 and 
the Saturday group, April 9.

All evening Masses this week 
will be offered for Anthony A. 
M a n e g g 1 a. Requesting the 
Masses are Mr. and Mrs. Rol- 
land MeVoche, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Minor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Costonzo and the CX3W. 

Confirmation Planned 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Warren 

Hutchens, Suffragan Bishop of 
Connecticut, will confirm mem
bers of St. George’s Episcopal 
Church Palm Sunday at 11 a.m.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
minister of Bolton Congrega
tional Church, spoke to the 
Young People’s Fellowship of 
the church last night.

The Women of St. George’s 
win meet April 13 at 8 p.m. 
for a film showing the early 
detection of cancer. There will 
be a doctor present to answer 
questions. All church women in 
the area are invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served.

The Brotherhood o f St. An
drew will meet tonight at 8. 
There will be a service of Holy 
Communion at 10 a.m. and 
E v e n i n g  Prayer at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. The executive com
mittee win meet Friday at 8 
p.m. at the church.

Brush Fires Quenched 
The fire department was 

called out to two brush fires 
yesterday. At 11:30 a.m. It re 
sponded to a call at the home 
of Mrs. Marlon Stephenson on 
Camp Meeting Rd. About an 
acre was burned over before 
the fire was put out.

At 1:40 p.m. the department 
was called to the home of 
Frank Merlino on Cook Dr. The 
fire escaped from an incinerator

and burned about a quarter of 
an acre.

Easter Baskets Made
Brownie Troop 680 has made 

Easter baskets for the pediatric 
ward of Manchester Memorlsd 
Hospital. The Brownies have 
been busy smaking things all 
year, according to their leader, 
Mrs. John Litvinskas. They 
have made puppets and tam- 
borlnes and will soon make ter
ry cloth aprons.

The baskets are a service 
project. Each Brownie was re
sponsible for one basket. Mrs. 
John Henley is assistant troop 
leader.

Parents, Counselor
A meeting for parents of stu

dents in Grade 9 -ha.s been set 
for tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the high school double class 
room by Stanley zuZel, guid
ance counselor. He will explain 
the Differential Aptitude T’est, 
which the students took earlier 
this year.

Briefs
The board of finance wll meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m.
An organizational meeting 

for a high school parents’ 
group will be held tonight at

8 in the high school double 
classroom.

Education Survey Out
Copies of Survey No. 1 on am 

adult education program will be 
available at the town offices 
and at the Bolton Pharmacy, 
They have already been sent 
home with high school students,

Manchester Evening Herald
Bolton correspondent, Cleme 
well Young, telephone 643 
8981.

Dons Seek Training

LONDON — Britain’s uni 
versity teachers were polled 
recently on their lecture metih 
ods. Sir Edward Hale’s com 
mittee found 58 per cent want 
to be taught something about 
how to teach; only 17 per cent 
have had such Instruction.

STARTING SCALES VARY
CHICAGO — A survey of 

average salaries for 1965 
college graduates p r o m i s e  
women who are engineers a 
starting rate of $602 a month; 
secretaries. 3390 a month, and 
airline hostesses, 3365.

aisimmSmiuAmitiltiSIMiSEir

Need tax money?
Borrow 

confidently 
from HFC

FGv BVIjr tnOnOjr UGOOf
■oporlsncad help from tiM oMsst 
eemirany In ths buslnosi.
Ctot cash new to pay taxs* or 
other MIh, buy ■ bettsr car, now 
appliances or furniture, Ih-up the house or for any good 
purpose. Repay convontontly. Ntvor borrow noodtossly, 
but when you do have a nsod, trust Household Finance.

Borrow up to $1000. Take up to 24 months to repay
A  Im h  et $1M «M ti SIT.M  wHm i pTMtiptly lOPoM In  
12 OMiMMitivB m onthly Inotalm oiiti of |D*7i onch*

Personal Notices'

Card O f Thanks

Spring is jusf 
around 

fhf corner!
Time to get your woolen 
blankets, bedding and 
draperies dry cleaned. 
F o r  convenience and easy 
storage, we provide m oth
proof, dust-proof bags.

NEW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AN D DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON BT. (44) 

O ff Best Orator St.
OpporiU the Oomotety 

r r a  n A - o p  Olid DoBvonr 
CWMB-TIfil

nAekio ott MB Mat
• T Z l W t B » < lM 4 R 4 .

We wlah to thank all ot our neish- 
bora. friends and relatives for the 
many acta of kindness and sym
pathy shown ua In our recent be
reavement. We eapecladly thank all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes.

Mrs Katherine Schueta 
Mr. and Ura. Henry Schueta

SHEARSON, HAMMUL & CO.
INCORPORATED

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU 

TO VIEW t h e  f il m  '

“YOUR SHARE IN TOMORROW”
We think you will en joy this infoim ative film  on the 
workings o f the New Y ork Stock Exchange.

8:00 P.M. M A R CH  31. 1945

At Oiir Manehastar Offiea 913 M A IN  ST.

Aa latonnsl iiuiipBtil find Answer ̂ riod

Read QiDrald Adverluinî î î ^

Aak about credit life insursnee on loens at group rata*

HOUSEHOLD HilANO
C/ffoHeAei&t,—

MANCHIfnil BHOPPINO PARKAPI
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd Fleor-PHO NE: 643-9534

D ay. In . . .  Day Out . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

. .  . reaulting in m eaningful 
savings to  yo u  ev ery  da y!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speolsla"—no "temporary 
rednotions”  on Presortptloas to lore 
onstomers!

A t the same time, there to never any 
oompromtoe In servico or quality!

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fa*t

-Vi

featherlight 
answerette . * .
from ^

f t answerette" looks feoth- 
eiiight —  controls like no 
slightweight ever hos be
fore. Inner bonds offer firm 
support for the tummy—  
natural shaping for the 
derriere. Mode of sheerest 
nylon and Lycra Spondex 
powemet. White. S, M, L, 
XL in oH styles!

■ r

G O SSA R D  H AS Y O U R  AN SW ER . . .

AN D  TH E R E ’ S N O  BONES A B O U T FT!

^never has so little done so rduch^

Answerette brief— for average or long torso 

Answerette girdle 
Answerette regular lo ig th  pantie 
Answerette long leg pantie in two kmgths 
Answerette bras regular $ 3  contour $ 4

n i i i i i l B l i l E I
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BkkH tar, Ooam., m  Saoood Clara Mall

■qWCiaFTION RATES 
ParaMa la A*ranM

e * J S 5 -- ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
. f:S

MBMBnt OP
TO* ASSOCUTBD F R ^  .

nia Aaaodatad Prera U excluilTcly «nUa^ 
ta-4M ora of rewibllcatloo of all newa 
Mf-tltT craditad to it or not otharwlaa eradlt- 
id la thia papar aad alao Ilia local aeara pub-

AB  ̂rtSSs of rapoMloatiaa of apodal dla- 
natolMa banhi arc alao raaairod.

Hi aerriea client of N. B. A. ■arrlca, 
iMlalieri HapreeentatlTra — The Jidlra 
*  Spaolal AAoney — Now York, Chl-

^  BURBAIJ OP CniCUUL-Detrotl
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KcfPolaHoM Don’t R dax
tea  doean’t Iiava to acratofa r w y  

t e ^ y  into the thinking of any of ua 
ap̂ radffMia of a auppoaodly normal 
■ilBOunt of oonadcnoa and go^  will to
day to dlaoover that the newa wo would 
Bka boat to hear from Alabama would 
be nawa of a reaplto, a rriaxation. a pe
riod during which the great moral vie- 
totlea at Selma and Montgomery would 
ba ctiebratod, a period during which the 
■potUght would A ift to Congresa, a 
period during which the reaponaible dti- 
—M  of aiaiumin Itaelf would have a 
■dinnca to fight fOT pcogreae through 
Boderatioo.

It waa nice to have A churdi In Selma 
deaegregated enough yeaterday to allow 
tour Negroea to alt in the congregation. 
It ia nice to have the more reapanaible 
nawapapeta of Alabama b^to writing 
t^^«iHaia about utovlng reaaonably 
toward poaitive aohiUotia. It la nice to 
have newa of the flrat email but,eon^ 
Bgeoua organlaatlon of tvbito people Into 
groupa who believe their atate haa to do 
■omethlng more than try to hold faat 
and atand atUl with what haa been.

Such developmenta, audi atrawa ia the 
wind, probably aatlafy moat routj^ 
gobd aoula, and auggeat to ua a  mood 
raiA a pace we would like to aee follow- 
ad, tor a while .

Then, If after a auffident teat of time, 
nothing much had happened, or aeeuMd 
Bkdy to happen, we would approve, re- 
hictantly, the reaort to new demonatra- 
tton, to new preaaurea, to the new crea- 
tion af oonfrontationa which would heat 
op the flimace until It dlacharged aoma 
new ingot of ehange and progreaa. ^

X t auoh may be the pleasant Wiatfifl 
dream ef peoide of routine good will, of 
thoae of ua who fancy ouradvea to be 
an the right aide, all rl^ t, but alao in
terested in nnderatanding and Justice tor 
all sldea—thoae who are in charge of the 
revolutkm in Alabama haven’t been with 
■a even tor a casual second.

They are already propoaing new pro- 
grama and polidea whldi cannot help 
but offend the quleb-loving majority of 
■a. Ih r from resting after last week’s 
vietory, they iiRend to pursue it  Far 
from seeking tactics of gentle modera- 
tioa which would have ua all anoosing 
^ipravingly, they have new suggeations 
whioh make ua sit up straight and un- 
sasy. Far from decreeing a breathing 
qiMll, they have decided to kmp everx* 
body out of breath.

“We are on the move now," went one 
. af the key passages in Martin laitber 
King's new litany at Montgomery.

They do not Intend to halt tor any 
pleasant reasonable purpose.

Instead, they are ptepiuin^ to risk 
Whatever good will they may have been 
arinning among moderate people of Ala
bama by trying to invoke a world-wide 
boycott of the vdiole state of Alabama 
and ^  its works. And instead of being 
satiaaed with the way Governor Wallace 
already plays the villain of the piece ao 
perfectly from their point of view, they 
talk ef venturing into the punitive tactic 
af an attempted impeachment Perhaps 
It could be argued that Alabama, more 
than seme other Southern state, or more 
than acme Northern dty, deserves to 
have its failure in the held of race re- 
latlonahips labded a spedal crime for 
all the world to punish. Perhaps thiere 
aan ba constructed some legal case to 
atolm that Ocvecnor Wallaoe is impeacb- 
abla

But most of us tend to regard such 
Bioasureo aa extremism, and that of 
eouhM, is how we label ourselves in the 
aiutdi, aa different from Martin Luther 
King and his followers. We wish they 
wouldn’t try to go quite ao far ao fast, 
We are still wishing this after 100 years, 
and after very recent demonatratian 
that only extremist tactics on their part 
have produced any diange and move
ment at isU.

But the fact that we are able to wish 
this must we are afraid, be credited al
most exduaivdy to the color of our 
awn aMas. For them—aa it would alao 
ba tor ua if we hrere they—the time la 
now, and they are on the move now aad 
moat of us, if we can swallow that first 
W f iastiaottve lump of wishing thay 
wouM takh it easy, have to wind up ad- 
mitthig that they have to be right

t e t  the ~praetical application o f that 
“ flow o f gold”  which aeema to keep 
flowing the wrong way aeema to be that 
our wealth isn’t as aotid as it should be, 
and that as a result the patriotic thing 
for Americans to do this year, and per
haps for years to come, is to stay home, 
not travel abroad, and, i f  we travel 
abroad, to do so penuriously aa possibla

This would be quite unbelievable, to 
moat of us, were we not being told that 
all folders depicting the possible de- 
Hghta of foreign travel have been re
moved from government passport of
fices, were we not being sermonised, in 
the Senato and elsewhere, on the vir
tues of seeing our own country flrat, 
were we not being lectured, suddenly, 
on how expensive and costly the vices 
of Paris can be.

Kven after we begin to believe it, the 
situation remains amaxing. “ Stay home, 
Americana” seems to be becoming an 
ofrlclal slogan. "Think not of what you 
personally can afford in the way of 
foreign travel, but what your country 
can afford” seems to be becoming an 
official maxim.

And, aa Uie crisis in gold continues, 
there are suggestions that other sacri
fices, equally startling, may be ^ u ir e d  
of the American people. We notice a sta
tistic to the effect that the use of gold 
for fillings drains almost as much of 
our supply aa is being lost abroad. We 
wonder what the statistic would be for 
wedding rings?

rm r uttlh RidM«t Natioo 
Wa Amaatoaiia win have to ba par- 

teMd if wa haK our chaaring for ttw 
gnat a o o M y  wp ana about to creats tor 
aoraalvas in order to oonaidar tbs 
prapnaltlnn But wo oau’t aftoad fravsl 
•bnatf a«y mora

f U f  aro wan alraady tba ilcb-
iitB a H n  Bb aartb. Ofeaaeaa a«a wo an .

-  ‘  "  I

Beginning To Ldve?
One o f those juxtapositions of news 

items which, happening quite by com
posing room accident, create a happy 
relationship appeared in the New York 
Times the other day.

In one news item, an expert on com
puters delivered a paper on computers 
in which he warned that computers 
should be required to get out in the 
worid and see more of life. "The com
puter that lacks an ability to communi
cate with the outside world,”  said he, 
“ is in danger of remaining an isolated 
marvel mumbling to Itself in the air 
conditioned seclusion of its company’s 
data processing room.”

What should be done, this expert said, 
waa to link computers directly into all 
kinds o f communications systems, so 
they could be continually on the alert 
to the latest, and not fall into the -dan
ger o f functioning like stuffy old has- 
bems.

Thla modem formula for better com
munication among computers and the 
■3rstenui o f inquiry, data-collection, mes
sage-switching, and input which service 
computers happened to have, nestling 
light along side it, a quaint little news 
story concerning the studies a Uni
versity o f Indiana scientist has been 
making— oommunicatlons between ani
mals.

’The horse, the Indiana professor has 
discovered, moves his ears; the honey
bee dances; gorillas beat themselves, 
and snails leave trails.

W e are not sure, and we certainly 
wouldn’t want to substitute any such 
possibility for the kind o f scientific 
linkage we are sure the expert had in 
mind, but the last time we saw two 
computers in the same room we thought 
they were indulging in a cold, calculat
ing hatred o f one another which waa 
on the verge of expressing itself in some 
new kind o f signal such as had never 
been programmed into them. We think 
that, left to themselves, the computers 
might create for themselves that wider, 
closer to real life kind o f life the 
expert recommends.

Gag And Peagants
The Vietnamese peasant is the most 

important factor in the war in Viet 
Nam. And he ia the most consistently 
overlooked, except by the Viet Cong.

One o f the basic relationships in guer
rilla warfare la that between the flght- 
ws and the peasantry. I f  the peasantry, 
whether in China, Cuba, or South Viet 
Nam, oppose the guerrillas,' the insur
gents’ chances o f success are dim.

In almost every case of successful 
guerrilla warfare the revolutionaries 
have been assisted by the indifference 
of the incumbent regime to the people 
on the land. It  should follow, that ac
tions which further alienate the peas
antry actually help the guerrillas.

But such la not the American reason
ing in South Viet Nam. Perhaps experts 
In Washington don’t know it, but the 
conflict in South Viet Nam is not an im
mensely popular one, either among our 
Allies or in this country. Now the in
troduction of nonlethal gas in South 
Viet Nam haa made it even more sus
pect

The V iet Cong and other Asian Com
munists will, of course, make gdant 
propaganda strides because o f the Amer
ican decision to gas villages which con
tain Viet Cong. Vomiting Vietnamese 
peasants are not going to condone the 
United States because the source o f their 
slcknesa la nonlethal, and many will be
lieve the Viet Cong assertion that the 
Americana are trying to poison them.

Our argument is that, whether they 
know it or not, or whether they like it 
or not, the United Statoa is saving ^ e ir  
Skins, and compulsbry relocation 
“strategic hamlets,” bombing, and gaa- 
singa are saving them from a worsa 
fate.

The truth, however, ia that South 
Viet Nam happens to be the battle- 
nound where the United States is put
ting at stake its strategic interMts in 
all of Southeast Asia.

But the manlier in which we are de
fending the Saigon regime from the 
Vietnamese Communists, and defending 
our own posture from the power en- 
araachmenta of Aslan Communist na
tions, leaves much to be desired.

What will it profit ua if we destroy 
all Viet Cong supply depots in North 
Viet Nam and at the aame time alienate 
Vietnamese peasantry? . . .

If we are to proteot what haa been aaproi
illusion of self-goveniment in South 
Viet Nam perium we should consider 
tbs “governed.” SVr whether or not the 
UniM  States remains, or the Viet Cong 
remains, the people wtU remain. Inas
much as we proclaim their safety and 
freedom aa the goal of our intentioiut 
our policy should be to atilixe the peo
ple. Wa cannot solve the Vletnameas 
arials without the Vietaaamese.

—WATVBBURT BDPUBUCAN

Portrelture By Sylvian Oflala

TWO GENTLEMEN FROM VERNON: State Representatives Gerald Allen And Raymond E. Spielman In Their Seats At Hartford

Jimmy Breslin
__ f

V Retreat From Selma

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maacbester 

Council o f Churches

NEW  YORK, March 20 — 
Fat Thomas, who in his re
tirement decided to see Ala
bama last week, roiled Into 
the Jefferson Daivis H o t e l ,  
Montgomery, Ala., and regis
tered as "Martin Luther Fats.” 
The room clerk got a great 
kick out of this. He smiled at 
Fat Thomas. The same way the 
sheriff smiled at Fat Thomas. 
And the seme way Mr. L. B. 
SuUWan, Police OonunLssioner 
of Montgomery, smiled at Fat 
’Thomas. In fact every place 
Fat Thomas went in Alabama 
last week he made people feel 
good. Apparently, Southerners 
love to q>eculaite on how many 
men It would take to carry a 
guy like Fat Thomas out of 
town on a railroad tie.

"You p e o p l e  don’t have 
enough tar to handle me," Fat 
Thomas proclaimed.

He then set up daytbne head
quarters In a back booth in the 
Selma Del, which is hi Selma, 
Ala., and he began ordering lit
tle snacks for himself all day. 
By the middle o f the week, the 
waitresses in the Selma Del 
were limping. A t  dusk each day 
Fat Thomas would come across 
the street to the third floor of 
the Albert Hotel, where Bob 
Gay, proprietor, had a private 
saloon set up. There, at a  white 
leather bar, Fat Thomas would 
drink gin, and Bob Gay would 
call up all his friends, and they 
would come in and sit on a 
cou<^ a i^  watch Fat Thomas 
drink.

"Man down here, i f  he’s big 
as you, can’t get enough work 
to feed himself,” one of the 
locals dbaerved one night.

"Food? What about my 
drinking?”  Fat Thomas said.

"Take Federal aid," the local 
said.

Fat Thomas then did some 
sightseeing. He took a l o o k  
around the Selma Jailhouse, vis
ited the city Jail in Montgome
ry and then drove out to look 
at the Alabama State Training 
School for Boys. He was so in
tent on looking around that he 
made only one phone call out 
of town. He called Dick Con- 
lan, GaUagher’s Steak House,

New York City. Conlan ia the 
major creditor caught in the 
‘crush of Fat Thomas’ retire
ment from bookmaking.

" I  hope they kill you down 
there,” Conlan said.

This was, apparently, the 
way everybody in AMbamawas 
starting to think, too. Because 
by the end of the week Fat 
'Thomas was having troid>le in 
Selma, In Lowndes .County, and 
in Montgomery. Idis, a bar
maid, Jefferson Davis Hotel, in- 
trodiKod Fat Thomas to a man 
from the State Attorney Gen
eral’s office. The man led o ff 
by insulting Fat Thomas. Fat 
Thonuui promptly tdld the man 
from the State Attorney Gen
eral’s offlce o f a case he knew 
about which involved Alaba
ma’s refusal to eoctradlte a 
gypsy who wua wanted for 
stealing glilS,000 in New York 
City.

‘The peoirie in your office 
took the money o ff her end 
then turned around and refused 
to let the New York detectives 
take her out of the state,”  Fat 
Thomas said, “You must have 
done pretty good for yoursetves 
down here.”

'The man from the Attorney 
General's office started scream
ing and Fat Thomas told him 
he would take a bit o f his nose. 
Idis pron4>tly cloeed the bar for 
the night, and it was not re
opened for Fat Thomas there
after.

He also had trouble with a 
shoeehine guy down the street.

“ You get no shine around 
here,” the owner said. "You 
one of those civil rights beat
niks from the nawth.”

”You give me a shine or I ’ll 
do something,”  Fat Thomas 
said. ’

"Jes what do you think 
you're gonna do 'round here?” 
the owner said.

" I ’ll ait down," Fat Thomas 
said.

"Sit aH day, you get no 
shine in here,”  the owner said.

Fat Thomas stef^ed up onto 
the shoeshtne stand, took a 
deep breath, then aal down

We read of Enoch In Genesis 
6:24 that “ he walked with God.” 
What does this^really mean? Is 
it poMlble for us in our day to 
walk with God In any kind of 
meaningful way?

To walk with God means an 
intimate association with Him
— what an honor! It means pro
tection — what a comfort! It 
means to keep in step with God
— what an opportunity! It 
means going home with Him — 
what a marvelous hope!

How good to be able to say, 
“ F y iend^p  with Jesus, fellow

ship divine;
O what blessed, sweet commu

nion,
Jesus is a friend of mine!”  

Perhape before we can truth
fully say this about our fellow- 
ship with God, we need to pray, 
“ By virtue of Thy wounds, we 

pray
True God and Man be thou our 

Stay;
Our Oomfoit when we yM d our 

breath.
Our rescue from eternal death!”  

Submitted by 
Rev. K. Ejnar RaMc 
Trinity Covenant Churcti

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

(See Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Frank Vallussl, World War 
veteran and local iosurance 
salesman, is elected commander 
of Anderson - Shea Poet, VFW.

Whole town highway depart
ment is active on roads today, 
patching weather-holed surfaces 
with new type of patching mix, 
100 tons of which have been 
Secured as inttiel order.

10 Years Ago
Despite flnancUd loss last 

year and dlsaattafaction with 
display site, American Legion 
Poet decides to sponsor July 4 
fireworks display this year and 
signs $1,200 contract with Amer
ican Fimworks Go. of Bosttm,

The Rev. Carl B. Olson la hon
ored at farewell reception in 
sanctuary of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church after more than seven 
years service aa pastor there; 
new automobile ia mesentad 
him aaA bis wife.

WASHINGTON — Moderates 
in the civil rights movement 
have scored a major behind- 
the-scenes triumph over leftist 
radicals who proposed a voting 
rights bill Congress never 
would pass.

What made this victory pos
sible was the fact that the Rev. 
Martin Luther King sided with 
the moderates. A fter buckling 
to Communist-tainted extrem- 
Ista on key decisions in Selrna 
(as we refMrted last week). 
Dr. King's forces thia time 
stood up to them. Thus, the ex
tremists are out in the cold for 
the time being.

The dramatic confrontation 
occurred at a secret Sunday 
meeting of civil rights strate
gists in Washington a week 
ago (March 2d). Assembling at 
A iFLrdO  headquarters begin
ning at 3 pm., representatives 
of some 50 organizations back
ing oivll rights argued for four 
hours. ,

Almost everybody agreed to 
the following plan from the out
set:

Representing the civil rights 
bloc at House Judiciary (jom- 
mlttee hearings four days later 
would be Roy Wilkins of the 
NAACP, long an effective 
fighter for civil rights (accom
panied by Joseph Rauh of the 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion).

I t  was further agreed that 
Wilkin’s testimony generally 
would support President John
son’s voting rights bill but urge 
the adoption of four reasonable 
amendments to strengthen it.

Dissent quldUy came from 
the representative of the Stu
dent Non-Violent (Coordinating 
(Committee (usually c a l l e d  
SflilC )—William Higgs, a left
ist radical white lawyer from 
Mississippi who Is an expert at 
the art of disruption.

Higgs put forth an extreme 
proposal which would have the 
effect of returning to poet-CivU 
W ar Reconstruction. W h a t  
H iggs wanted was a new law 
to unseat all officials elected 
from districts and states where 
racial discrimination was prac-
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tised in the moot recent ala^ 
tion. Of course. (Congress never 
we aid pass siich a bill.

It has been characteristic of 
9NIC to put forth proposal* 
that are sure to iDe rejected, 
with the purpose o f aggravat
ing Negro discontent and tak
ing control of the civil rights 
movement.

A t the Sunday meeting bit
terness by SNIC miUtanU 
sgalnst the moderates was in
tense. "You people just don’t 
know what it's like down 
South,” one aggressive young 
SNTC worker told respected 
liberals who were crusading for 
civil rights before he was bom.

But the die was cast In the 
meeting when Bayard Ruatin, 
r^resenting Dr. K ing’s South
ern Christian Leaderriilp Ooun- 
cU, came down on the side of 
the moderates. Rustin, who has 
a radical background himself 
in the civil rights movement, 
stood with the moderates and 
pleaded with Higgs to accept 
the consensus and not aplU the 
movement. Unlike King's sur
render to SNIC in Selma, Rus- 
tln refused to appease aoi- 
tremlsta.

As a result, only one other 
organization—the militant (Con
gress of Racial liquahty 
(CORE)—backed SNIC. The 
rest supported Wilkins gnd 
Rauh.

Still, Higgs and SNIC were 
not finished. Higgs demanded 
that he be gWen a copy of 
Wilkin's testimony in advance 
before agreeing to aupport It. 
In contrast, other civil r i^ t s  • 
leaders attending the meeting 
were wilUng to trust Wilkins.

The upshot was that, in all, 
09 organizations endorsed W il
kin’s testimony. Even (X>RE 
joined in at the last moment.

But not SNIC. I t  w u  atone, 
out in the cold, oh the «k - 
tremist left Mdng of the movt- 
meat. ^

• • •
Sen. Allqn J. EUcsidar o f 

Louisiana, a segregattoolat vet
eran of 30 years in the Senate, 
may have sealed his political 
doom (Instead of assuring re- 
eleotlon in 1906) by his pledge 
to battle the voting righto UU 
to his last breath.

EUender’a laat-gasp stand 
hardens the 9Ppoaltlon of Lou
isiana’s Negroea. And hard- 
headed touialana pcriiticians be
lieve the atate’s Negro regio- 
tration may double to aome 
800,000 by 1966-^nough to give 
the Negro the balance o f  pow- 
er.

I f  he tries to (insaat SlUan- 
der. Gov,. John M c K e it i^  
urea to gat fa r mora Negro a u »  
port than EUandar. AMlMugh M  
campalgnad tor Govamor as a 
rod-neck aegrogatlonlat, Mo- 
KeiUien—a  w illfu l poUtloal oii»- 
^rtunlatr-7|riaya both aidoa e f 
the street. He has not made Bl> 
lenderia error o f writing o ff the 
Negro vote.

Today iit History
By H ie Aaeoolatod Vtma

Today ie Monday, Maitih 31, 
Mth day of 19M. There ^  

^  days left in the year.,
Today’a Highlight in  Hlatory
(to thia date In 1M7,. the ok t 

C n « ’ Maxloo,' «nri3i|' 
dered to Gen. Winfield fksottT^

On Thia Data. . s 
John ^ylar. V tm .m  

pt^den t, was horn.
^ ^ W 9 0 , the first nav

"•toad by MwaMhuaattg.

(Contimied from Page g)

hard. The chair waa a little 
old, and It feu apart so faat 
that a .piece o f the arm shot 
through the open door.

A fter that ^iaode, things be
came rougher and it waa with 
great relief that Fat Thomaa 
caught a plane for home. He 
aaid he would be glad to get 
back to New York, where 
things were normal.

1986 Publlq)ier8 Newspaper 
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Open Forum
Critic’s Critics 

To the Editor,
1 have read with interest the 

recent letters regarding John 
Gruber, and I  can’t help but feel 
that these self-styled critics 
 ̂either belong or are closely con
nected to an organization which 
Mr. Gruber has criticized. They 
obviously feel they have a 
trained esur superior to Mr. 
Gruber’s or they would not be 
quite so vehement in their opin
ions.

I  find Mr. Gruber’s articles 
extremely informative and 
highly entertaining, although I  
feel few people accept every re
mark as absolute gospel I f  I  
have attended a performance 
and I  disagree with his criti
que, I  attrfoute it to a differ
ence o f opinion, not to his 
pomposity or poor musical 
taste. Perhaps If my name was 
Joan Sutherland or Arthur 
Wlnograd I  would be more in
clined to be supersensltlve and 
downgrade bad reviews, but I 
think Mr. Gruber is to be com
mended for his ability to be un- 
hnpreased by namee or r^uta- 
tions and to judge solely on his 
opinion of thrir merits.

Any town can have a namby- 
pamby crowd pleaser as a crit
ic and Manchester should be 
grateful to have a critic of Mr. 
Gruber’s stature in its midst.

Mrs. David W. Comp 
97 Hollister St.

Manchester, Cfonn.

thought would sell fo r in the 
nelgWborhood of $800.00 to 
$400.00, but left "Just to be 
sure”  -what he called "an out
rageous price o f $700.00,’’ 
brought $770.00. The dealer who 
finally purchased the article un
doubtedly had a “ no limit, buy 
it” order. Just think I  might 
stIU be "going” but not "gone” 
on that sale today if I  hadn’t  
insisted on a  final firm bid.

Thank you for letting me 
reminisce.

Very truly yours, 
Ray Reid

$11,625 Goal Set 
In Cancer Drive

A  goal of $11,625 has been 
set for the American Cancer 
Society fund drive in Manches
ter next weekend.

That is the amount the town 
hopes to bo able to contribute 
to its local clinics, and toward 
educational and research ef
forts at the state and national 
level.

Dr. David Caldwell Jr., presi
dent of the Manchester Ameri
can Cancer Society branch, has 
offered those statistics in sup
port of the fund drive:

During the past year a total 
of 35 cancer patients from Man
chester were assisted in some 
way by the Manchester cancer 
unit.

For example, ten patients 
were transported to and from 
cancer clinics; 15 were h e l i^  
to pay for their drugs; 20 were 
loaned hospital beds, wheel
chairs or other equlpiuent.

Three persons received fi
nancial assistance toward the 
cost of speech lessona after 
operations for cancer of the 
throat.

Funds collected in Manches
ter will also be used both in 
town and on higher organiza
tional levels to provide pamph
lets, movies and filmstrips aim
ed at discouraging smoking 
among the young.

Joseph Garman, chsdrman of 
the Society’s 1965 Crusade for 
Manchester, says funds collect
ed in town will help pay for 
educational films that can be 
made available to town schools.

One of the most common 
causes of lung cancer, accord
ing to researchers, is excessive 
smoking.

Mors Bidding Techniques
To the Editor.

I was certainly thrilled to 
read your recent editorial link
ing my name, even though in a 
remote connection, with the 
Rembrandt painting which sold 
for $2,234,000.

Your description of the bid
ding teohnl(]ue esnployed by the 
auoceesful bidder made me 
think back—well you’ve got me 
started—so here goes.

Years ago when we (my late 
father, my brother tJordem, and 
I ) conducted many farm and 
livestock sales, aH the cattle 
and horse dealers carried canes, 
and -belteve me those canes 
practicaliy "talked bids.”

A t  the wholesale WUllmantlc 
poultry and egg auction, sales 
were "by the pound, or dosen.”  
with one-half cent aidvance bids 
taken. A  deaf mute buyer 
taug;ht us the numerical signs.

Swretlve signs and s isa ls  
were the most prevalent at the 
wholesale produce markets we 
conducted In New Haven and 
here in Manchester when straw
berries. cauliflower, tonoatoes, 
etc., were sold in season. 
"M ike,” a strawberry specula
tor who drove his daily loads to 
Atlantic City (so it was ru
mored— buyers were also cagey 
sfoout their destinations) once 
aaid to me "Listen Kid, to-day 
when dis cigar’s in my mouth 
Tm on, whl^n it’s out I ’m off.”

Two buyers would evidently 
be having a casual conversation 
but with each wiggling a com
petitive finger behind his back. 
Then there waa the fellow who 
was "in the bidding” as long as 
on certain loads (and you had 
better remember) he had a 
crate open examining the ber
ries.

Two extremes. were one fel- 
tow who had such muscle con
trol he would move about three 
hairs (well maybe a few more)

, in one eyebrow, and another 
who couldn’t  wink one eye so 
would blink away wltii both.

W e are often commissioned 
responsible parties who cannot 
attend a safe, to bid for them 
on a particular Item or Hems 
up to a certain price. Some few 
years back a prominent dealer 
gave me a "no limit, buy them” 
bid on several Hems, but I held 
out for a definite limit. As a re
sult one piece, which the party

Break Reported 
At Country
Police a n  Investigating 

breaks daturday night Into the 
chibhous* and pro shop ot the 
Manchester Country Club. An 
undetermined amount of cash 
and nquor haa been reported 
stolen.

Patrolman Jeunee McCooe 
discovered the breaks during a 
routine check of the country 
club buildings about 5 yester-', 
day morning. Entry into the 
Clubhouse, he said, was appar
ently made through a window 
on the east side. Inspection of 
the clubhouse revealed that a 
desk, a metal cabinet and a 
small safe used by the club’s 
treasurer had been forced open 
and the contents removed. The 
clubhouse bar and a liquor 
storeroom had also been raided 
and an undertermined quantity 
of liquor removed. Money was 
also removed from several 
vending machines.

Entry intu the pro shop was 
effected by prying open a win
dow. A  soft drink vending ma
chine in the shop was pried 
open and its coin box removed. 
Police reported there was evi
dence that some equipment had 
been stolen from the shop but 
the quantity or Identity of this

equipment has not yst been de
termined.

Police are also investigating 
a break into Holts, Ind. at 31B 
McKee S t  in which a large 
munber o f toole worth more 
than $1,100 was reported stolen.

The losa, discovered at about 
7 thia morning. Involved an as
sortment o f moetly email hand 
tools used for measuring. The 
owners say that the robbery 
probably occurred between 
about Saturday noon and 7 this 
morning.

Patrolman Raymond Peck 
said that entry was apparently 
achieved through a window on 
the north side of the building.

Ex-Boxer Own* Doth

NEW  YORK-^Samuel Pryor, 
a vice president o f Pan Ameri
can Airways, is an ex-Marine 
lieutenant and collegiate boxing 
champion with an unusual hob
by. He collects dolls, and haa 
8,000 of them, representing just 
about every country and every 
period in history for the last 
3,600 years.

Fourth District Republicans 
To Name Delegates Tonight

Republicans from Msnehester^First Congressional District.

EUROPE’S G.N.P. LOW ER 
LONDON— Western Europe’s 

gross national product per 
person averages a little more 
than one third that of the Unit
ed States —  $1,035 against $2,- 
786.

charged with helping select the 
seven GOP nominees from the 
First Congressional District to 
the State Constitutional Conven
tion next month will meet with 
their counterparts from seven 
other towns tonight to discuss 
their convention choices.

The meeting, a caucus of dele
gates from the Fourth State Sen
atorial District bound for a 
nominating convention Wednes
day, is set for 8 in Wethersfield.

The 84 delegates present will 
likely throw their support be- 
)Und former Gov. Raymond 

I Baldwin, Glastonbury; former 
I GOP state chairman Edwin 
I May, Wethersfield; and former 
secretary of state Mrs. Francis 
Redick, Newington.

The three have, broad support 
among the eight towns in the 
Fourth Senatorial District, ac
cording to state central com- 
inltteeman Atty. John F. Shea 
Jr,

The Fourth District is con
ceded three delegates to the
convention to four for the re
maining communities in the

Each congressional district will 
be represented at the Constitu
tional Convention by seven del
egates from each party. Dem
ocrats will nominate their 
choices next month.

The candidacy of A tty. James 
Collins of Hartford for a GOP 
nomination may cause some 
disturbance at the nominating 
convention Wednesday. Atty. 
Collins is not among the four 
nbminee.s from the rest of the 
district that the party is re
ported to have endorsed.

Manchester’s delegates and 
alternates to the nominating 
convention met last week to 
discuss tht problem. Town 
Chairman Francis EiellaFera 
said after the meeting that the 
delegates were not ready to an
nounce their choices at the 
time.

The delegates to Wednesday's 
nominating convention are the 
.same as attended the State 
Convention In Hartford last 
year.

Atty. James Higgins will re
place the late Atty. Arthur Le- 
claire on the delegate roster.

Atty. Higgins wa* Atty. Le- 
clslre's atternate. '

The other nine (fo lia tes  - are 
Atty. Shea, DellaFera, Mrs. 
Harlan Taylor, Mrs. Truman 
Crandall, Mrs. Jack Mercer, 
Att^. Thomas ’iBalley, Abner 
Dobkln, Alexander Penny and 
'Vincent Genovesi.

Investigation Called

WATERBURY (A P )— Mayor 
Joseph F. McNeills says he 
plans to meet with both Neg;ro 
and white leaders to discuss 
ways to avoid disturbances like 
the Friday night clash between 
police and a crowd of Negroes.

In a statement Sunday, Mc
Neills said he will hold the 
meeting after he receives a re
port on the incident from Police 
Superintendent Joseph Guilfoile. 
McNellis said he has called for 
a "full-scale investigation” .

Bottles, bricks and nightsticks 
flew in North Square Friday 
night when police tried to arrest 
a man on breach of the peace 
charges.

Three men were arrested. 
They and seven policemen re
quired hospital treatment after 
the melee, which involved 20 
white policemen and 150 Ne
groes.

DELIVERY 
ARTHUR DRUa

For a pleasant, tart taste to 
boiled beets, carrots or turnips, 
add just a little lemon juice.

X O N m U H K  COPY 
SWtVKI,IIIC.«g!5,'5—

R EED 'S
Manchester Shopping Pnrkadfi 

858 Middle Turnpike Weot 
Phone 643-7167

Police Arrests
Albert G. Devaux, 56. of 801 

Main St., was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Intoxicat
ing liquor and waa summoned to 
apiiear at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on April 
12.

Patrolman Gerald Calve made 
the arrest after he saw Devaux 
driving up onto the esplanade 
at the Center Saturday night, 
he said. Devaux has posted a 
$600 bond.

Nicholas E. Isch, 21, of Rock- 
villa, was charged with reckless 
driving and was summoned to 
appear in court on April 12.

Patrolman Calve made the ar
rest after he saw Isch screech
ing his tires and fishtailing the 
rear end of his automobile 
while driving through a cross
walk at the (Jenter last night, 
he said.

Richard J. Avery, 18, of 100 
Lydall St., was charged with 
reckless driving and was or
dered to appear in court on 
April 12.

Patrolman Robert Hennequinn 
made the arrest last night after 
he saw Avery, southbound on S. 
Main St., passing several vehi
cles at a high rate of speed in 
a.no passing zone, he said.

Frederick A. (toltra, 17, of 
Vernon, was charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle and waa sum
moned to appear in court on 
April 12.

Patrolman Lawrence Smith 
made the arrest after he re
portedly saw Goltra screeching 
his tires on S. Main St. yester
day afternoon.

George A. Clough, 22, of 248 
Wetherell St., was charged with 
Intoxication and breach b ( ];>eace 
after an alleged disturbance at 
a residence on E. Center St. 
Saturday evening. Court ap
pearance is set for April 12.

Everette P. Cyr II, o f 100 
P r o ^ c t  St., was charged with 
failure to carry his motor ve
hicle registration, during a rou
tine (^eck by Patrolman Ronald 
Roberts yeaterday morning at 
Tolland '^ke. and Windsor St. 
Court appearance is set for 
April 12.

for sdding or painting?
GE T THE CASH YOU N EE D  AT L O W  BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY Repaym ent term s I
RECEIVE .12 piymMts 24 payminti 36p$ynMnts |

■ S 6 0 0 $  53 $ 28 $ 1 9 .6 7  1
L io o 106 56 , 1

. i l f o o  ' 150 5 9 ,fo  1
I i n  I N S U R A N C f ;  I N C L U n r o

T H E  C O $ I N B C T i e U T  B A N K
AME TRU9T OOMPAIlUr

10 N, Mata Sfc 888 MiriB 8$.
VMittda

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER^ 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7198’

vjkVb-
OF MANCHESTER

Daystrom brings colonial quaintness 

to rugged steel and non-mar plastic
.1 ).

Harvest table plus any of 
these seating groups

L) Bench and two chairs 
0 Pair of benches 
1) Set of four chairs

N o w  y o u  ea n  h a v f  y o u r  < c a k a  a n d  a a t  i t  to o ! In th is  
n aw  D a y s tro m  c ra a t io n  t o r  y o u r d in a tta  you  can  h a v a  th a  
c h a rm in g  q u a in tn a ts  o f  C o lo n ia l s ty lin g  plus th e  fa m ily -p ro o f  
q u a litia s  o f  ru g g a d  s ta a l, w a s h a b la  v iny l an d  n o n -m a r  
D a y s tro m ita  p lastic *. •

T h a  ^ p a c t -s a y in g  4 8 x 2 2  in ch  H a rv a s t  ta b la  opans to  4 8 x 4 0  
t o  s a a t fo u r  . . .  nas a  
I t a  p la s t ic  yo u  c a n 't  ta il  f ro m  m a p la . ( M a < ^ l ik a  a  san d w ich

till 9 m.
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS
Pay only $12 dow^;

a  p la n k  to p  a f fe c t  o f  fam o u s  D a y s tro m -  
ta ll  f ro m  m a p la . (M a d i^ l ik a  a  san d w ich  

w ith  p la s t ic  on to p  a n d  b o tto m , w o o d  b a tw a a n , t o  p ra v a n t  
w .arp ing  a n d  s p l i t t in g .) .  Legs a r t  o f  s tu rd y  s ta a l in a  non
c h ip  fin ish  w ith  c h a irs -a n d  b an ch  u p h o lita ra d  in a  d o c u m a n t-  
t y fM  p r in t  o f  w a s h a b la  v in y l. S a a t  y o u rs a lf to  su it y o iirs a lf  
w itha  T a b la  a n d  tw o  banchas, t a b la  a n d  fo u r  c h a irs , o r  t a b U .  
o n a  b a n c h  a n d  tw o  c h a irs . A il  sats $ 1 1 9 .9 5  a a c h l H u rry  in  
tom orrO M r fo r  yostrs) >

n.ff

-'.m

U?;
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Death Qaims' 
JW. R. Frazier

i\merml lervices for WilUam 
f t ,  Frasier, 72, of 72 Edmund 
8t„ who died Saturday at Man- 
Cltester Memorial Ho|q;>ital, will 
)>e held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
a t the Holmes Funeral Home, 
409 Main St. The Rev. Joseph 
“  Dudley of Center Oongrega- 

,1 C3iurch assrlsted by the 
iv. Theodore C. Bacheler of 
.ppinif Community Church, 

ig;MUonal, will officiate, 
rial will be in Mt. Hope 

etery, Talcottville. 
riends may call at the fu- 
al home tonight from 7 to 9. 
r. Frasier was bom in Chl- 
e. Mass., and lived in Man- 
,er for moat of his life. He 

was employed by the Jarvis 
Realty Co. and had been em- 
Jlftyed by Watkins Bros, for 30 
years. He also owned a fumi- 
t tm  buatneM at one time. Mr. 
Frazier was a member of Cen
ter Congregational Church and 
I te  British American Club; a 
We member of the 8th District 
I v e  Depsuiment and an organ 

r and charter member of the 
inchester Dodge of Elks, 

■purvivors Include his wife, 
Agnes McVeigh Frazier; a  
Burton H. Frazier of Man 

ister; two daughters, Mrs. 
ank K<^iring of Manchester 
1 Mrs. Howard Woodbury of 
apUn; four sisters, Mrs. Ru- 
ph Patterson of Hartford, 
a. Nell F . Stevenson, Mrs. 
tssell Appleby and Mrs. Vin 

Farrand, all of Manches- 
and eight grandchildren.

Mra. Russell D. Casa 
Mrs. Clara WiUtowakl Case, 

58, of Poquonock, sister of 
Mrs. Louise Benoit of Manches
ter, died Friday after an acci
dent on Rt. 91 in Windsor.

Other survivors Include a 
son, -a brother and a sister.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Merwln-Leek 
and Sheehan F\meral Home, 35 
Poquonock Ave., Windsor, with 
a  solemn high mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church, Po- 
quonok. Burial was in St. Jo 
seph's Cemetery.

Miss Hazel S. Burgess
Miss Hazel S. Burgess, 71, of 

23 Trotter St., died last night 
at the Manchester Memorial
Hospital.

She was bom in Manchester 
on Nov. 3, 1894, a daughter of 
the late Samuel and Susan Nich
olson Burgees. A lifelong resi
dent. she was a  member of 
South Methodist Church.

Survivors include a brother, 
William T. Burgess of Man
chester, and a nephew. Dr. 
Lockhard D. Rogers, a  profes
sor a t Purdue University, Laf
ayette, Ind.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday a t 1:30 p.m. a t the 
Watkins West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Dr. J .  Manley Shaw, pastor of 
South Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
nersd home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

when the Red Crow auppUad 
nursing service to the Army.

She WM active In poUUcs end 
a  worker In the ownpeign for 
women’s sutfrs^ie.

She was a member of Union 
Congregational Church, Justice 
Chapter of Eastern S tar la S t. 
Albans, N.T., and the Ameri
can Legion AuxlUary of Rock
ville.

Survivors include two slaters, 
Mrs. Herbert Amleon of Provl- 
denoe, with whom she made her 
home, and Mrs. Arthur Shep
herd of Manchester:

Funeral services Will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. a t White' 
Oibson Funeral Home, M  Elm 
St. The Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, 
pastor of Union Church, will 
offlclau . Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Auguste Brault 
l ^ r a .  Marie Louise Desram- 

Brault, 68, wife of Au- 
M ste  Brault of 1 Walnut St., 

Tuesday a t Manchester 
f im o r ia l Hospital.
I [She was bom in St. Sabine, 

Canada and had lived in Mont-

[ [other aurvlvors Include a 
five brothers and a sister, 

of Montreal, and a  sister, 
Armande Ferland of E ast 

ford.
^ I h e  funeral was held Thurs- 

ay from the Dion Funeral 
bme, Bedford, Canada. Burial 

in Venise, Canada.

Mrs. Charles Booth
1 SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

othy Laasman Booth, 55, 
fe  of Charles Booth of Hart- 

end mother of E lliott M. 
oth of 140 McGrath Rd., 

Windsor, died yesterday 
Hartford Hospital, 

fo th e r  survivors include two 
Miters and a  niece, 

i The f  il n e r  a  1 was held this 
fsHeinooa a t the Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 Farmington 

ye., Hartfrd. Rabbi Simon 
oveck and Cantor Arthur 
bret, boUi of Emanuel Syna- 
W e , Hartford, officiated. 
Sriai was in Platerer Verein 
doty Cemetery, Wethersfield, 
lemorial week will be observ- 
1 a t the home of her son, Ha

ft  M. Booth.
be famUy suggests that 

se who wlah to do so may 
ntribute to the Connecticut 

cer Society.

Mra. Esther B . Browning
jjU rs. Esther Robinson Brown- 

I te , 62, of Hope Valley, R.I.. 
S rm erly  of Manchester, died 
^ t e r d a y  a t  Weaterly Hospital,

• Mrs. Browning was bom O ct 
it,  1902, In New London and 
3 in e  to Manchester as a  baby. 
9 ie  was a resident of this town 
im il moving to Rhode Island 
steht years ago. 
jS u rv iv o rs  include a brother, 
Qeorge E . Robinson of Buma, 
!& .: and a sister, Mrs. Ray- 
^ n d  R. Blanco and nephew, 
w ym ond D. Blanco Jr ., both of 
Manchester.

• Funeral services will be held 
lyednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Avery Funeral Home, Hope 
W iley. Burial will be in Provi
dence, R.I.

Thomas J .  Curtin 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Thomas 

X'Curtin, 66, of 741 8. Main St., 
died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

A life-long resident of South 
Windsor, he was a  veteran of 
World War I and a prominent 
tobacco grower in the area.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Powers Curtin; three 
daughters, Mrs. George J .  Clark 
and Miss Mary Ellen Curtin, 
both of South Windsor, and Mrs. 
Terrance Connor of Quantlco, 
Va.; a brother, John Curtin of 
South Windsor; and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow from his home with a 
■ofemn high Mass of requiem 
a t  9 at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor. Burial 
will be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, 
E ast Hartford.

Friends may call at his home 
tonight after 6. - 

The Ahern Funeral Home, 
14p6 Main St., E ast Hartford, Is 
in  charge of the arrangements

JainM  A. Mayor
fam es Arthur Mayor, 19, of 

Pqrk Ridge, N .J., died ^ u r d a y  
at- Presbyterian Hospital, New 
Torit OKy.

He was bom In Manriiester 
on Aug. -1, 194S, a  aon of Hollla 
father, Cbaries Paquin of Haii 
ford.

Other survivors include his 
psjtemal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. HolHa Mayor of 93 Char' 
ter Oak S t .; Ms maternal grand- 
father, Chriea Paquin of Hart
ford; and a  brother. Richard 
S ^ u in  of Park Ridge with 
wtem he made Ida home.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:18 a.m . from the'

awfcirk and Whitney Funeral 
me, SIS Burnside Ave., East 

with a  solemn high 
of raqulem- at 9 a t St. 

r'a Chutib, B ast Hartford. 
wlU be In St. M ary's 

•«T-
- ___Bds‘ may call a t tha fu-

iMma tonight from 7 t^ 9 .

Rev. Albert Abbott
ANDOVER — The Rev. Al

bert Abbott, 86, pastor emeritus 
of Gales Ferry Community 
Church, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial H o^ital. He 
had previously been hospitaliz
ed at Lawrence and Memorial 
Hospital, New London, and af
ter being discharged resided 
'With a son, Winston Abbott of 
Andover,,

The Rev. Mr. Abbott was 
bom In Cornwall, England, and 
lived In Barre, Vt., many years, 
He served parishes in Vermont, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island. 
He was pastor of the Gales 
Ferry Church 12 years and its 
pastor-emeritus 14 years.

Survivors, besides his son in 
Andover, Include another son, 
Gilbert Abbott of Port Huron, 
Mich.; a daughter. Miss C. Isa
bella Abbott of Rockville; a 
stepdaughter. Miss Phyllis G 
Home of Wethersfield; a sister, 
Mrs. Vera Carkeet of Butte, 
M ont; two grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon a t the Galea 
Ferry Church. The Rev. John 
Post, superintendent of the 
Norwich District of the Meth' 
odist Church, officiated. Burial 
■waa in Gales Ferry.-

F n n e ra to

Mrs. Kenneth Monroa
The funeral of Mrs. Winifred 

Monroe of 33d Oakland St. waa 
held this morning from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t. Bridg
et’s Church.

The Rev. John J .  Delaney 
was the celebrant, assisted by 
the Rev. Dennis Hussey, dea
con, and the Rev. Stanley T. 
Hastillo. subdeacon. Mra. Ray
mond Murphy waa the organist 
and soloist. Burial waa In St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery \vhere Father 
Hussey read the committal 
service assisted by Father De
laney.

Bearers were IPhlllp Spring, 
John O’Neal, Frank Delaney, 
George McKeerver, Jam es J .  
Quish and Joseph lAwlor.

Hospital Notes

NHRR Freight Run 
In Merger Proposal

Secondo Brochetto
SOUTH WINIDSOlb—Secon

do Brochetto, 75, of Torrington, 
stepfather of George Danoitti 
of South Windsor, died yester
day in a Torrington convales
cent hospital after a  long ill
ness.

Other survivors include his 
wife, a stepson, two grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8 a.m. from the L *- 
Porta Funeral Home, 82 Litch
field St., Torrington, with a 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Peter’s Church, Torrington. 
Burial will be in S t. Francis 
New Cemetery, Torrington.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8.

Stephen C. Connor 
ROCKVILLE—Stephen Clar

ence Connor, 62, of Newington, 
formerly of Rockville, died yes
terday at New Britain General 
Hospital after a long Illness.

Bom  in Springfield, Mass., 
he moved to Nenvlngton six 
months ago from Rockville 
where he had lived for 46 years.

He had been employed as a 
gardener for the late Mrs. 
Emily Bissell Swindells. Mr. 
Connor was a communicant of 
St. Mary's Church, Newington.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Monica Norkun Connor, 
and a son, Stephen C. Connor 
Jr ., both of Newington.

The funeral will be' hold to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Newington Memorial Funeral 
Home, 20 Bonair Ave., Newing
ton. with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at 10 at St. Mary’s 
Church. Newington. Burial will 
be in St. Mary's Cemetery, New 
Britain.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Mrs. Theresa C. Johnson 
Mrs. Theresa Cunningham 

Johnson, 76, of Blast Hartford, 
mother of Charles T. Johnson 
of 136 Green Manor Rd., died 
yesterday a t Uncas-on-Thamea 
Hospital after a ling illness.

Other survivors include four 
sons, six daugihtera, t h r e e  
brothers, a  sister, t w e n t y -  
elgtyt grandchildren and eleven 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday ait 8:16 a.m. from 
the Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 
Naubuc Ave., Glastonbury, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Paul’s 
Church, Glastonbury. Burial 
will be In St. Augustine’s Ceme
tery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 3 to 9 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Jean  Kynoch
R O C K V ILL £-M ias Jean Ky

noch, 80, of Procidence, R.I., 
formerly of Rockville, d M  Sa t
urday at Providence. She was a 
Red Cross Army nurse In World 
W ar I.

Miss Kynoch was bora in 
Scotland and came to the Unit
ed States and Rockville as an 
infant.

She entered Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing a t 16, 
and was the first head nurse 
a t WinsUd Hospital. She was 
stationed- a t  F t. Benjamin Har- 
riWMi. Ind., during World War I , O A T :

PATIEN TS TO D A Y : 268.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Aim Garger, E ast H art
ford; Mrs. Bertha Murphy, 29 
Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. Ethel 
Bouton. 48 Dartmouth Rd.; 
Mrs. Rmnona Lawes, ESUngton; 
Frederick Mercer, Coventry: 
Mra. Ju lia Eells, Doyle Rd.. 
Rockville; Mra. Ann Rech, 
Westport; Mra. G«»ev4eve Mey
er. Watch Hill, R .I.; Bari Smith 
Wapplng: Mrs. Mary Sllhavy, 
53 West St., ROckvlUe; Mrs. 
Catherine Ferguson, 15 Frank
lin S t ;  Richard Dennisoa, 20 
Steep Hollow I-ane; John 
Krause, 44 Ridge St.; IxAm 
Graff, Wapplng.

ADMITTED YESTERDA'Y: 
George Chapin, 146 Walnut St.; 
Kenneth Uppling, 76 Oxford 
St.; Donald Dublel, Sunset 
Lane, Bolton, Sean Maleos, 84 
Prospect St.; Frank Caine, 94 
Chambers S t ;  Robert McKin
ney, Center Rd., Bolton; Joseph 
DiPinto Jr ., 0 Hilltop Ave., Ver
non; Robert Boeke, 22J Skinner 
Rd., Vernon; K u «n  Jackson, 
334 Summit S t ;  Mra. Patricia 
Whitman, Tolland; David Nel
son, 32 Earl S t ;  Albert Godin, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Annie 
Reed, 11 Hemlock S t ;  Francis 
Toman, Trout Stream Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Celia Zorakis, 176 
lUUlard S t.; Thomas Miller, 44 
Marshall R<L; Mra. Doris Knee- 
land, Lebanon; Paul Backofen, 
41 Union P t ;  Mra. Irene Vance, 
W est Hartford; Mra. Elizabeth 
Miller, 210 School S t ;  Mona 
Hayles, Glastonbury; Mra. 
Rosomario U i^ e ,  Thompson- 
ville; Joseph m y , 160 caiarter 
Oak S t ;  Steven Coete, E ast 
Hartford; Irvin Dupre, R t  44A, 
Bolton; Aime W atts, Coventry; 
Beverley Briggs, 11 Welcome 
PL

ADaHTTED TODAY: Aleat 
ander Chapman, 217 Green Rd.; 
Mrs. Grace Cailahan, Rocky 
HIU; I>onard Anderson m , 86
W est et.

BIR TH S SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Curtis, 
140 Pearl S t.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lieon Gondarowskl, Haz- 
ardvUle; a  daughter to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lombardi, Box 
M!t. Dr., Vernon.

BIR TH S Y E 81E R D A Y : A 
aon to Mr. and Mra. Robert 
O’Brian, 456H Main S t ;  a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Sabi- 
tino DiGregorio, 18 Short S t.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Jam es Wood, Wapplng; a  son 
to Mr, and Mra. Itene CMrardin, 
37 Kensington S t.; a  daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. John Browne, 
Wapplng; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dawson, Columbia. > ‘

BIRTH S TODAY: A eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gagnon, 
296 Main S t.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pitkat, 20 Di
ane Dr.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
W alter Adamy, 31 Maple S t ;  
Edward Nellaen, Overbrook Dr., 
Vernon; Jan et Webb, 54 Bige
low S t ;  Diane Clavet, 70 Diane 
Dr., Vernon; Maurice Moorei, 31 
Mary Lane, Rockville; l^ s . 
Constance Wright, Olaatonbury: 
Annetta Marella, 16 Brent Dr., 
Vernon; Mra. Jim e Schuetz, 29 
W uhlngton S t ;  Mrs. Martha 
Pyer, Kelley Rd., Vernon; twin 
Boiu of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kiasell, 765 E. Middle Tpke.; in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Bernard Struthers, Wapplng; 
Mra. Arlene Stenec, 48 Edison 
Rd.; Henry Shermen, Coventry; 
Raymond Palmberg, 71 Lock- 
wood S t ;  Robart Dougan, 40 
Gardner S t ;  B arry  P leasant 
Wapplng; Joseph Audotte, 43 
Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Fletcher, French Rd., Bolton; 
Clarence Hasan, Andover; Mra. 
M argaret Lemek, ’thorapson- 
vllle; Roy Banka, 79 Lenox S t ;  
Mrs. Alice Patch, Covantty; 
Dennis Meyer, 74 Dale B 4 .; 
Paul Lehmann, StaffordvlUs: 
Mrs. Lorraine Roy, B u it Wind
sor; Mra. Amt P h elM  Stafford; 
Thomas kOtney, 35 S . Alton S t ;  
Paula Maddox, E ast Hartford; 
Mra. Ruth Hodga, Windham; 
Mra. Barbara Tvon, South 
Windaor; Robart Sdiultan. IS  
Dobaon Rd., Vem oa; Robart 
Wallace, 13 Bdtaon Rd.; K ath
ryn Taraaak, U SH  BroOMya 
S t ,  Rockville; Mra. Cynthia 
Hamel, 68 Welle S t ;  Mrs. Carol 
Petsraon and aon, 4 l0  Tdylor 
S t ;  Mrs. Patricia Stranga and 
daiiihter, Wapplng; Vtn. Many 
Lapunta and daughter, la iiag - 
to n .

ngSCHARGED t k b t b r -
‘ ”  M fn T  Oe#eeoia. JT
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would oparata in 14 states, the 
District of Columbia and Cana
da.

I t  would Mrve most major 
poputatton eentera between the 

Coast and the Mlsslastppl 
River.

Examiners Jerom e K. Lyle 
and Henry C. Darmstadter, who 
conducted extensive hearings on 
the Complex proposal, conclud
ed;

" I t  Is our belief that the over
all benefits to be drived from 
consummation of the proposed 
merger clearly outweigh any 
in ju ^  which has not nor cannot 
be protected through the impo
sition of condiUons’’ (sic).

The examiners did not recom
mend Inclusion of the financial
ly troubled Erie-Lackawanna 
Railroad in the merged Penn 
Central.

But they left the record open 
for 10 years to permit future 
consideration of such action if 
the Erie-Lackawanna Is not sue 
cessful in its attempt to be ad
mitted to the Norfolk k Western 
Railway System. That system 
has. Invested It will consider 
taking In the Erie-Lackawanna 
whenever the rkllroad’s finan
cial condition improves.

As another condition of the 
recommended merger, the ex
aminers would require the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central to attempt' to locate the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad — con
trolled by the Pennsylvania — 
In one of the other two major 
eastern railroad systems; the 
Norfolk A Western or the Chesa
peake A Ohio-Baltimore k  Ohio.

The condition waa imposed, 
the examiners said, to' bring 
about "the best p o^ble  com
petitive balance between the 
merged company and other 
eastern railroads.”

The examiners also recom
mended Inclusion of the New 
York, Susquehanna k Western 
Railroad in the merged compa
ny, and the granting of trackage 
rights to the Delaware k Hud
son Railroad to provide a link 
with the Norfolk A Western.

Two railroads that sought in
clusion in the merger were 
turned down by the examiners 
— the Delaware -Jc Hudson and 
the Boston k Maine. But the 
recommendation calls for con
sideration of the two within 10 
years if they can show that they 
have been foreclosed from in
clusion in the Norfolk k Western 
and that their inclusion in the 
Penn-Central system would be 
In t he public interest.

The new corporation, If ap
proved by the ICC — whose de
liberations may take more than

a year — would be known aa the 
Penneyhrania-New York Central 
Trans portaUon Co.

It would list corporate aaaets 
of $8.2 billion. The eaUmaUd 
savinga from the merger would 
exceed |8l million annually 
c i ^ t  years afUr the merger.

Under the propoeal, tha Penn
sylvania would Issue up to 9.6 
million shares of common stock 
at a  par value of $10 per share, 
for all outstanding capital stock 
of the New York Central. The 
issuance would create a total of 
27 million shares outstanding.

The examtnera concluded that 
any loss of raiil competition re
sulting from the proposed merg
er would be more than balanced 
by Improved service to the pub
lic, economy, and the achieve
ment of a  better competitive 
position against other modes of 
transportation.

Despite the size of the pro
posed new company, the exam
iners concluded that the merger 
would provide the new railroads 
with a chance to move toward 
"their most efficient level of 
operation In which they will be 
able to compete more effective
ly.”

The examiners said; "Action 
of the type contemplated by 
merger is necessary If the rail 
industry In the Involved area is 
to achieve full attainment of Its 
inherent advantage and to sur
vive'in the hands of private en
terprise; and the consummation 
of the proposed merger would 
provide the public with a more 
efficient transportation service 
and permit the railroads to 
move to a higher level of return 
on Investment, through which 
the merged company may be 
able to assure sufficient confi' 
dence in Its finsmclal soundness, 
maintain its credit and raise 
monies necessary for the dis
charge of its pubhe duties.”

If finally approved by the 
IOC, the Penn-Central would be 
the United States’ large rail sys 
tern.

At Phialdelphia, headquartera 
of the Pennay, there was no Im
mediate comment.

A spokesman for the New 
York Central in New York City 
said there would be no Immedi 
ate comment.

A spokesman (or the Erie 
Lackawanna said there would 
be no comment by that railroad.

Irving Maidman, president] Of 
the New York, Susquehanna A 
Western, said "Good, good 
good,” when informed that ICC 
examiners recommended inclu
sion of his railroad in the merg
er. The line has 70 miles of 
track plus several spurs from 
near Jersey city, N .J., to Spar
ta, N .J.

Pope Presses for Report 
From Birth Control Group

VATICAN CaTT (AP) — Pope<^loMd that ArchUahop Leo Bins
Paul VI has told the Vatican 
Urtta control commission that 
the Roman Catholic Church 
needs Ka recommendations ur- 
gentiy.

The Vatican press office. In 
the first official mention of the 
eemmiaeien since its formation 
last year in the midst of public 
debete on the new contraceptive

C , said it would draw up its 
report after its current 

working sessian In Rome. There 
was no indication when this re

might ba presented to thepoK ml 
Pope.

m  a ispeech to the commission 
at an audience Saturday, and 
published today, he said:

" I t  is possible that the deep 
awareness you have of the ne
cessity of allowing certain prob- 
lema to mature leads you to 
reasonable postponements. But 
we ask you with Insistence not 
to lose eight of the urgency of a 
sHuetion that demands the 
Church and its supreme author
ity fiv e  guidance in a clear 
manner.

"One cannot leave the con
science of men exposed to un- 
ceitalnties which today too of
ten prevent conjugal life from 
developing accor^ng to (Jod's 
dealgn.’’

Pope Paul's words appeared 
to be a  clear exhortation to the 
commlasion to overoome report
ed divisions. I t  is said to be di
vided into three groups.

One fkvors a  strict adherence 
to current Church teaching- 
against any birth control wcept 
through the rhythm syatem.

Another proposes Hmlted use 
of the new pills.

Third su n ests  a  more liberal 
use in the light of world popula
tion growth.

Until today the Vatican and 
He publications had not men
tioned the commission. Even 
the names of its members were 
secret. Vatican officials infor
mally acknowledged Saturday 
that the Pope had met with the 
commission. But there was no 
official mention of the audience.

In pubHtiilng the Pope’s 
speech at the audience, the Va
tican press office also issued a 
communique revealing that the 
commlasion had held three ses
sions and waa now in its fourth 
meeting. ThU aeaslon opened in 
Rome last Thursday.

The communique also dis-

of St. Paul,'Minn., had presided 
at the . plenary sessions of the 
commitition and that the Rev 
Henry de Riedmatten, a Bel
gian, had been given the post of 
secretary-general of the com 
mission.

Pope Paul told the commls 
Sion members he fully appre
ciated "how extremely delicate 
and full of responsibility Is the 
task we entrusted to you.” He 
said the birth control problem 
was one that "impassions world 
opinion and Justly worries mar
ried couples and their paators.’ 

"Besldea the so urgent ques 
tions concerning married cou
ples,” he said, "there are also 
economic and social problems— 

(%urch can-problems which the 
not Ignore.”

Pope Paul told the commla
sion members that their re 
search must be based ‘!on one 
hand on better knowledge of 
physiological, psychologiciU and 
medical data, population mova- 
ments and social upheavals.

"On the other hand, and 
above all, (research must be 
based) on the level of superior 
light which is shed upon these 
(actors by the data Of faith and 
traditional Church teaching.”

He indicated the Church 
would consider new develop
ments — such as the pills and 
the population explosion — in 
dealing with mankind’s prob
lems.

The birth control problem, the 
Pope said, "can  be posed In this 
way:

"In  what form and according 
to what rules must married cou- 
Jiles accomplish, in the exercise 
of their mutual love, this serv
ice of life to which they are 
called? The Christian answer 
will always be inspired by the 
awareness of duties; the dignity 
of married life, in which the 
love of Christian spousea is 
made noble by the grace of 
racram ent; and the greotneaa of 
the gift to the child celled to 
Ufe.’^

In deciding on Wrth control, 
he said the Church "will not 
permit that one minimizes the 
price of life, nor the subUma 
originality of love" between 
spousea.

He said he had no illusions 
about how difficult It might be 
to find solutions to the problem, 
but that he felt it could be done.

Rights Group 
Seeks Ouster 
Of W allace

(OM ilaM d treoi Page One)

dential secUont of Selma In de
fiance of a  directive from a fed
eral Judge If certain conditions 
are not met to the eatlofacUon 
of Negroes.

Ctvil rights groups face a 
monumental taak In trying to 
get Wallace Impeached as a 
majority of both state legisla
tive houses must approve It.-A 
reaolution asking Impeachment 
of the governor must be 
presented by a House member.

Alabama House Speaker Al
bert Brewer said the resolution 
must contain chargea that the 
governor has violated some por
tion of the Alabama constitution 
and usually would charge in
competence.

If a  majority of House mem- 
b en  then passed the resolution, 
a  trial would then be held by the 
Senate with'tha/chlef Justice of 
the Alabama / Supreme Court 
presiding. Th4n, after charges 
are heard, tlM governor would 
be impeached'only if a  majority 
of the Senate voted for It.

If we do our homework, I 
believe that by Christmas we 
will have a  new governor,” said 
Bevel. " I  would not be surprised 
if we had an election by then.” 

Bevel said he believes Ala
bama citizens, both Negro and 
white, are (ecr up with Wallace. 
He did not go Into detail on what 
plan his group would use In 
trying to get the impeachment 
campaign going other than to 
mention the group would use a 
30-4lay economic boycott and 
launch a handbill campaign.

TlMse attending the mass 
meeting were told by Bevel that 
they must take a more active 
part In the movement and de
velop more local leadership 
"because many of the leaders 
here are going to be needed in 
Birmingham, In Mobile, In 
Montgomery and In other larger 
c a m ^ g n s .”

In other developments Sun
day:

King, speaking In San Fran- 
cisocr, Calif., called for a nation
wide boycott of all Alabama 
products and (or the federal 
government to withdraw all its 
money from the state.

In Atlanta, two high ranking 
members of the Ku Klux Klan 
telegraphed President Johnson 
asking (or a face-to-face confer
ence to discuss the President's 
denunciation of the organ! za 
tion. The President had no im 
mediate comment.

In Detroit, Vice President Hu 
bert H. Humphrey extended 
personal condolences to the fa 
mily of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 
mother of five who was shot to 
death by a night-rider's bullet 
on an Alabama highway Thurs 
day night.

FMre bombs were thrown at 
two Negro churches in the Meri
dian, M iss., area, causing heavy 
dfiiniige to one of them. Meridi
an Mayor ffetir^' Burns issued a 
statement saying "acts  of this 
nature will not be tolerated.”

Negro high school students at 
Jo n e i^ ro , La., heeded Gov. 
J < ^  J .  McKelthen's plea to 
compromise and return to 
school. They voted to return to 
classes today.

On the matter of stepped up 
demonstrations In Selma, Bevel 
said Negroes would defy a di
rective from U.8. Diet. Judge 
Daniel H. Thomas and demon
strate In the white residential 
area of Selm a'if certain condi
tions are not met.

“ We’ra going to tell Mr. (Wil
son) Baker that If they don't get 
something straightened out on 
voting rights, we are going to 
demonstrate in the white com
munity," Bevel said.

"W e ain’t gonna let no little 
injunction by no segregationist 
Judge stop us from demonstra
ting In the white community," 
he said. "W e’ve been under an 
injunction (or 368 years.”

Directors Get Copies 
Of Martin’s Budget

d T v e ltl l" fhe director. tod.y, th . d e rfto .

RoekvUle-Vernon
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for the action.
Martin is rectHnmendlng a 

General fund budget totaling 
$9,658,816, the highest figure 
in the town’s history. 
$648,767 more than he nao 
recommended for 1964-66 oper-

The $9,009,652 total that he 
had submitted on March 26 
1964 waa subsequently cut to 
$8,763,281 tt)y the board o f ^  
rectors, and was since raised 
by about $112,000 by u s i n g  
funds made availalble by an un
expected surplus from iw a- 
64 appropiiaitlorus.

Martin last December pre
dicted that next 
would rise by a bout $556,000 
and would necessitate a two- 
mill rise In the town’s 42-mlU 
tax rate.

He is sticking to his two- 
mlll-rlse prediction, despite the 
fact that the $555,000 ^ r e  
has risen to about $800,000, and 
Justifies hU stand with a furth
er predlctlin that the state will 
pass legislation wl\ich will 
bring the twn $250,(K)0 In add
ed school aid.

In addition to his General

Fund budget, M ^  M s  iub- 
mltted reeonunendaUoiu fer the 

Fire DlzUrct. f i l i a l  
Downtown Taxing Dietrich Dog 
Ucense Fund and Town W ater 
and Bewer Department budg
ets.

Of these, only the F ire  Dla- 
trlct budget ehowe a  marked 
rise, one that Indicates a  pos
sible %-min increaM to the 
present 8.2-mUI tax  rate.

This budget recommendation 
Is for $556,170, a  riM of 199,205 
over current operations.

The hike is reflected In funds 
for hiring additional firemen, 
for erasing the <M>t Incurred 
in construction of the Central 
Firehouse, and In eettlng Aside 

for the oonatrucuon of
two additional fire-

funds 
one or 
houses.

The board of directors has 
scheduled a public hearing on 
Martin’s recommended budgets 
for next Monday, a t 3 p.m., in 
Illlng Junior High School.

I t  will then have until May 
7 to adopt budgets and to set 
the tax rates.

Supreme Court Rulings

Business Can Close 
For Whatever Cause

r
(Continued from Page One)

verse impact on unionization in 
other plants of the complex.

Harlan specified that, when 
the case goes back to the board, 
it should make further findings 
on the issue of purpose and ef
fect of the closing of the Dar- 
lirtgton plant.

"If such findings are made,” 
Harlan said, "the case will then 
be in a porture (or further re- 
\'iew by the Court of Appeals on 
all Issues.”

The Justice said the court was 
not intimating any rtew as to 
how any of the questions should 
be decided by the board, or by 
the lower court.

Suits Overturned
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court overturned to
day two libel awards totaling 
$40,0(X) won by two public offi
cials of Mississippi in a suit 
against Aaron E. Henry, Negro 
pharmacist and an Integration 
leader of Clarksdale, Miss.

Juries in (Zioahoma County, 
Miss., awarded Benford C, Col
lins, police chief of Clarksdale, 
$15,000 damages; and Thom
as H. Pearson, county attorney, 
$25,000 damages.

The Supreme Court, In a brief 
unsigned opinion. cited Its 
March 1964 decision in a case 
involving the New York Times. 
In the Times case, the Supreme 
Court said a public official can
not get libel damages when his 
official performance is criti
cized, unless he proves the 
statement objected to was made 
with deliberate malice.

In today's opinion, the Su
preme Court said the Juries in 
the Mississippi court might 
have understood that they could 
award damages on a showing of 
Intent to Inflict harm, rather 
than Intent to Inflict harm 
through falsehood. The court 
then said, however, that the 
guiding principle, as fixed in the 
New York Times case, Is wheth
er the statement was made with 
deliberate malice.

The court's opinion was not 
signed, but Justices Hugo L.

Black, William O. Douglaa And 
Arthur J .  Goldbarg Mid they 
agreed with today’!  reauH. They 
said thev would go further, not 
merely because of error In In
struction! glvtn the trial Jurtei. 
but on the ground! that VM fed
eral Constitution would bA vio
lated if Henrv was subjected to 
any libel Jud^toAnt because of 
publication of criticlsma against 
the public officials on the 
grounds of performance of their 
official duties.

R efu ses to  R u le
WASHINGTON (AP) — f l ie  

Supreme Court refused today to 
rule whether sterilisation it a 
(California man violated the fed
eral Oonstltution’a ban on cruel 
and unusual punushment. It 
gave no reaeon for deoUnlng to 
hear the case.

The Californian, Mlgusl Vtga 
Andrada, on the record agreed 
to the sterilisation.- But he laid 
it was coerced and "inflicted” 
as punishment In a mtadem- 
eanor case in which he was 
charged with failure to provide 
(or (our children ranging In age 
from 5 to IT. They were born to 
his first Wife, Aurora Andrada. 
The first marriage ended in di
vorce.

Hear Arguments
WASHINGTON (A P)—The Su

preme Court takes up again to
day the quesUen of constitution
ality of Connecticut’s  anti-Mrth 
control laws.

Two hours of arguments havs 
been scheduled on An AppOAl At
tacking the stato’e ban on use 
of contraceptivea and prohlUt- 
tng tha giving of advioe about 
birth control devices.

The appeal contends the laws 
"fly in the face of both common 
sense and science."

Dr. C. Lee Buxton, chairman 
of the Yale Medical School Ob
stetrics Department, and Mrs. 
Richard W. Griswold, oxecutive 
director of the Planned Parent
hood League of OonnActicut, 
filed the appeal after they were 
convicted of violating tho laws 
and fined $100 each.
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Westwood S t .; Louis Rinaldi, 
WAPping; Mrs. Fsnnle Croke, 
101 C i ^  D r.; Thomss Fin- 
nocohlAio, OlAZtonbury; George 
Msyer, ScmarsvUlc; Virgintm 
HAtch, S I MAther B t ;  MlsS 
Bhirloy FAunce, 29 Brooklyn 
St„ Rockville; WaljAce Tracy, 
476 W oUmtoU S t.; Charica 
AnaatA, SS TumMAbrpok Dr., 
VAfndfi: Judlo WytAS, Stafford 
Sprihgs; Leri Docharme, R FD  

Ah m . tlttoraroo, S9 B u t tar- 
nut Rd-; E verett Dlekhuon, 81 
Rsile i t , 'E x t ,  RodrvUle; Mpa 
D orotto ■ iwsdatrom, S7 Cob- 
ODtd, lid .; Deborah Harrimaih 
Piurk^ BHdce Rd., A n d ^ r ;  
EdWfild Huteiilnaoii.
• t ;  H o N it Oorooraa,
D r,; OAnird -Burtiknd,

Maureen O'Nell, 173 H Charter 
Oak S t ;  Mrs. Anne Morlarty, 
166 C ocq^  BUI S t ;  Miss Caro
line Provost WlUkiuuitto; Mre. 
Nancy Ohonauer and son, 45 
Lyneas S t ;  Mrs. Barbara An
derson and son, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Lorettg RemmsU gnd 
son, 60 Cooper S t :  Mrs. Mado- 
lon Schmeisks and tivln sons, 
T o U ^ ;  Mra. d a r t  iBvsland 
and daughter, 28 Oormsa PI.

About Toivn
All parsons inUkeatel In

96 Altov ttelpaUng in a  Variety tSvw 
TS A tifralod tor May IL n o n ao red
4  W ifi- by tfsntlsy School PTAi a n  

. M n . Dorotliy Webstar, SS askod to moot tomorrow at- S  
BUI Dr., RookvUla; M n . p jn . In tho aohool au d lto rl^ -

OF
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Yoii're ready for overnighters 

with this new studio couch

When your young follu bring p e sts  from college. . .  you^ young ‘
ekend . . .  touring guests drop In. . .  •maririeds c(»ne hoine for a weelt___ _____

you’re peady to entertain than when you have^e^extin sleSDl 
ing aocommodations this studio couch nrovides. It’a a haw 
covered model that sleep 
cushions rest i
f j ^  ( S ^ n g  uiwjjo uuwii Ml lo rra  me second half of th e  haH ) 
W l^  the proper edver it. fits any decorating sohsihe . i t r i S i  
plaids,.pktina or document prints. Order yours tomorrow,

6,148 Bills Are Mailed Out 
Gty Real Estate Taxes

(PA*. (kUaotor Mrs. M a ry ^ v s ra l rccfxnmended by the
Luddsekt .hAA announced that " — “ — ........................
S.I4S tax'blUs have been mailed 
to RookvUla rosklenta and non- 
rsaidenta owning roal estate or 
porsonal property in the city, 
th e  biUs total $35,947.68.

Tho tgxea arc due April 1, 
but tAxpayars have the month 
of April to make payment The 
tax  office In city hall wilt be 
open April 1 to 18 from 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
excluding Saturdays and Sun
days, M rs. Luddecko said, ahd 
April 19 to 23 and 26 to 30 
from 9 am . to noon for the col
lection of taxes. The office will 
ayao’ be open Monday and Fri
day evenings from 6:30 to 7:30.

The office will be closed 
Good Friday, April 16.

tb e  present tax  covers the 
city’s short fiscal year which 
started Nov. 16 and will run 
until Ju ly  1 a t which time the 
city government will be abol
ished and replaced by the con
solidated.

Of the hills maUtd, 2,348 or 
88 per cent, are for real proper
ty; 3.800 or 62 per oent are for 
personal property. Of the taxes 
for personal property, 3,304 are 
for motor vehicles and 496 oth
er varied categories.

About 77 per cent of the tax 
Income or $197,269 will come 
from real estate; $21,613 or 
eight per cent, from motor ve- 
hidM ; and $37,078 or 15 per 
cent, from other personal prop- 
srty.

Taxes are based on a mill 
rate of eight and. one half mills 
SgAliist A grand Hat of $30,109,- 
913. This year's grand list Indi
cates an Increase of $850,905, 
a 2.9 per cent Increase over last 
year.

Mra. Luddecke noted that 
payments by cbeok or money or
der ATS welcomed and encour
aged. Psyments by mall may be 
made any time after the receipt 
of the tax b ills , but whether the 
payment Is made by mail or in 
peraon, Mra. Luddecke asked 
that UU be included with pay
ment.

Hensa Talk Tonight
A banker, a FHA representa

tive and an Insurance specialist 
will be the panelists at tonight's 
sesaloD of the Family and the 
House Series, eponsored by the 
Tolland County Agricultural 
Service. The meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. at the TAG build
ing on Rt. 80.

Featured

Rockville-Vernbn

wilt be Nelson D. 
Kilpatrick, aoslatant treasurer 
of the ConnecUcut Bank and 
Trust Company. Kilpatrick will 
discuss the ways of financing a 
home, standard mortgage 
eharges. Including mortgage 
closings and what is Involved In 
a title search.

Michael Aldleri has been with 
the Federal Housing Authority 
since 1$61 and has held several 
posiUons In the appraisal sec- 
tfcn. fli  WUl discuss recent 
changes In FHA requirements 
and describe the methods used 
by the FHA in appraising a 
house.

Arnold Zackin of the Thomas 
Wolff Insurance Agency of 
Rockville will also be on hand 
to disciias vaiieua aspects of in
surance.

Agricultural service official.^ 
have strsassd that none of the 
panelists are "salting anything ". 
The pansHsts have donated their 
time to tbs sossion/as a  public 
service, A question period will 
follow Um discussion.

Mra. .Jeaa  W llilam i and Mra. 
Lena Bar,-;/ of the Storra 
Handicraftsrs Homemaking 
group will servo coffee. The 
public Is ir.vltad to attend.

New week’s sssslon will mark 
the end of tbs ssrias. For the 
meeting. Rudy Favretti, ex
tension horns grounds speclslist, 
will talk on '^ n d scap ln g  and 
Home Groups,’*

Chaptor Offleera Named 
_H ope Cliapter, Order of the 
Esstern Star, recently held In- 
aUlUtion of officers.

Mrs. Kenneth H. Smith was 
named worthy matron. Her 
husband, a poet patron, was 
nm ed  wortby-patron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold H u b b a s d  ware 
elected aasooUta patron and 
fhatron, roapaotlvely.

Other oCfloars srera: Florlne 
Slater, pMt matron, oecretary; 
B«ss16 Prioa, past m a t r o n ,  
treajuror; Haael Harvey, con- 
duotrats; Edith Robinson, as
sociate conductress; Florence 
Neumann Jr .,  past m a t r o n ,  
ehspisin; Georgia Foss, mar
shal, and Dorothy Dlmmock. 
organist.

-Also, Norma Wheeler, Adah; 
Marilyn Hull, Ruth; K a r e n  
Chapman, Esther; Doris Heck
ler, M artha; Patricia BeUin- 
K«r, Elaotra; M arie S m i t h ,  
Warder, and Charles Harvey, 
sentinel.

Irene R. Sntith, past matron, 
was the Installing; matron; B a 
sel Dombsh, past matron, In- 
■tslllng chaplain; Ethel Han
sen, past matron Installing 
marshal, and Cairl Wheeler, In- 
■tnUlng organist. Everett 
Wsnsgar, past patron, was 
hoot, and Gertrude Kington, 
psAt matron, hostess.

On OOP Oronp
_  Paul B . Sweeney of Rockville 
Tolland Ciounty high iherlff, 
has been named to a 12-mom- 
hor advisory dommlttee on pub- 
uo relations by Republican 
State Chalrmaa A. Searle Pln- 
Bsy.

^  eeramlttee la the third of

Republican Council to* keep the 
OOP informed of current trends 
and conditions, the state chair
man said.

Plnney said the party will de
pend on the committee "fo rjiro - 
fesslonal advice and guidance 
in presenting to the people of 
Connecticut the story of the Re
publican party and ita policy, 
plans and progress."

On IlMui’a List 
Russell H. Koelsch of RFD  1 

and Richard S. Neff of 31 Earl 
St. have been named to the 
Dean’s L ist a t Worcester Poly
technic Institute in WorcesUr, 
Maas. Both received high hon
ors. Koelsch is a senior, Neff a 
sophomore.

Athiir G. Lyon HI. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur G. Lyon Jr . 
of 43 Hale St., has been nam
ed to the Dean’s List for the 
second semester at Georgia 
Southwestern (totlege In Amer- 
icua, Oa.

Lyon, a  freshman. Is study
ing toward a B.A. In teaching. 

VooaUoMU Fund* ' 
Vernon is to receive $1,700 in 

federal funds from the State 
Education Department under 
the 1963 U B . Vocational Educa
tion Act. The department ia dis
tributing almost $300,000 to 19 
towns which applied for funds 
to improve their vocational 
programs.'

Heads Fraternity 
Ronald M. Povlosky, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Povlosky 
of 6 Tolland Ave.. has been 
elected president of Phi Kappa 
Theta fraternity at Ohio Unl- 
verzlty.

iPovlosky is the first sopho
more to be named president. A 
Dean’s U at student, he holds 
an Ohio University scht^arshlp 
for outstanding s c h o l a s t i c  
achievement.

He Is a member of the Center 
Program Board at the Univer
sity. Interfraternity council. 
Student Cabinet and Men’s 
Standards Board.

Named Theater Designer 
(Jlaude Almand of Rockville 

has been named theater and art 
designer at Mount Southlng;ton 
Theatre, a semi - professional 
company in Southington.

Almand. an artist and sculp
tor, will be responsible for the 
design of the stage, grounds 
and interior of the ioc^e. Art 
works are to be displayed at the 
theater during the summer sea
son. Artists from the area in
terested in exhibiting their 
works may contact Almand.

Eaater Social Set 
The Blaster social of St. Jo 

seph's Parish will be held April 
8. Joseph Gill, general chair
man, h u  announced.

Prises (or the social will In
clude hams, fruits and candy. 
About 28 games are scheduled, 
and the social will begin at 7:46 
p.m. Tickets will be available 
at the door.

Advertisement—
Herald readers who live In 

the Rockvllle-Vemon area and 
have a TRemont telephone ex
change may call The Herald 
direct, toll free, by dialing 875- 
3136.

I'ernon pews Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park St., P.O. Box 8t7, tole- 
phone 87S SIS6 or 648-2711.

Parking Limited 
At Municipal Lot
Town highway crews today 

placed signs on the Municipal 
Building Parking Lot, forbidding 
all-day or overnight parking, 
and limiting daytime parking to 
one hour, except (or authorised 
town personnel.

Police CSilef Jam es Reaxdon 
said that the area will be pa
trolled from now on and that 
violators will be given parking 
tickets.

Although the rules have been 
in effect ever since the O n lra l 
F[lrehouse was completed, they 
were not rigldlv enforced, while 
awaiting the State Prison-made I 
signs. I

Man Charged 
Again .After  
Cell Damage

A Rockville Iman who alleged
ly damaged his Jail cell was re- 
arrssted on a dhargs stemming 
from the damdge.

Alton J .  M aln^ 47, of no cer
tain address, was 'Arrested F ri
day night by Patrolman Robert 
Ahnert and charged with Intox
ication and vanw icy. After the 
cell incident, Maine was arrest
ed and charged with Injury to a 
public building. He waa taken to 
^ lla n d  SUte Ja il in lieu of $600 
bond and ia scheduled to appear 
today in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester.

State police report a  two-car 
accident Saturday Involving a 
Miner Rd. resident.

According to poHce, Shirley S. 
DailaOorte, 38, struck the rear 
of a vehicle operated by Leland 
Caswell, 41, of Norrldgewock, 
Maine. No Injuries were report
ed, the accident occurred on Rt. 
30, Tolland. Trooper Richard 
Shea Investigated.

Vernon police arrested David 
H. Irwin, 24, of 113 Cooper St.. 
Manchester, at 8 a.m. Sunday 
on a charge of speeding. The 
Incident occurred on Rt. 83. Con
stable David Hudak made the 
arrest, and Irwin is scheduled 
to appear in the Rockville Cir
cuit (5ourt session April 13.

W alter E  Johnson, 79, of 66 
Davis Ave., was Issued a w rit
ten warning by (Tonstatile Rob
ert Zonghetti for failure to 
ofjey a stop sign.

Aocordlrtg to VeiTion police, 
Johnson’s car atruck a vehicle^ 
operated by Doris L. AndMem,' 
32, of Tolland, Saturday ait 4:30 
p.m. The accident occurred on 
Rt. 30 at Bomfortii Rd. Police 
report that Mrs. Anderson was 
slightly injured.

A Pawtucket, R. I., driver 
waa charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a 11-

S P R IN G
MeMrntty Fashions 
Uniforms, Jumpnrs, 
Tops, HeusM, Skirts, 
Stroteh Fonts, Brps, 

6irdiM

Glazier's
Corset and Ualform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

L i g g e f f  a t  t h e  
P a r k a d e

cenM following a  one-car acci
dent early Sunday morning at 
Mile Hill Rd. by the R t. 83 exit 
rantp.
, Edward R . Chapman, 24, re
portedly loot control of hia car 
vtMch struck a guide post. He 
was released under $100 bond 
for court appearance April 20. 
Constable (ieorge MacDonald 
in v e stig ^ d .

(toCkvilla police arrested Da
vid B . Murray, 21, of W e s t  
Hartford on Saturday night. 
Murray Is charged with operat
ing a  motor vrtlcle  the' wrong 
^ y  on a  one-way street. Pa- 
tn lm an  John StoM  made the 
arrest and Murray Is slated to 
appear in court April 20. Hie 
inddenP occurred on a  section 
of Windsor Avi.

Louis J .  Grant, 47, of. 60 
High 8L. received mUior injur- 
lea as the result of a  two-car 
accident Saturday afternoon at 
M arket and W est Main Sts.

According to police. Grant’s 
car was struck by an auto 
driven by Alice A. Safraneck of 
Willlngton. She was charged 
with failure to obey a  traffic 
signal and la scheduled to ap
pear In court April 20.

Grant was treated at Rock
ville General Hospital for minor 
injurtes. Sgt. Clarence Neff and 
Patrolman John Stodd investi
gated.

Richard Backofen, 17, of 33 
Brooklyn St., was arrested 
Saturday morning and charged

with breach of peace. He post
ed $100 bond for court appear
ance April 13. Patrolman Mar
tin Ktncman made the arrest.

David Campbell, 23, of 125 
Grove St., was arrested Satur
day and charged with operating 
a motor vehicle with a defec
tive muffler and failure to 
change address. He is slated 
fo r court appearance on April 
13. Patrolman Klncman was 
the arresting officer.

John L. Caron, 58, of 17 High 
SL, was arrested on a com
plaint filed by the Popular Sup
ermarket. Caron was charged 
with larceny under $15 stem
ming from a shoplifting* com
plaint. He is slated for court 
appearance May 11. Patrolman 
Stodd waa arresting officer.

A u t o  C o s ts  t o  C l im b

LA S VEXJAS — Major auto
insurance companies told State 
officials at a meeting here that 
accidents continue to cost more 
than the amounts paid in 
premiums. More expensive in
surance, in one Instance rL«ing 
at the rate of six per cent, -was 
forecast for 1966.

PLANED SPAN— 16 M ILES
(PAJRIB—International airline 

service isn't all ocean-hopping, 
One airline links Anjouan and 
Ho-heM, off Madagascar, 46 air 
miles apart.

LA to Open 
A rt Museum 
With Fanfare

(Continued from Page One)

cream of the noted Duveen col
lection, bought a few months 
ago by Simon.

Joining this soon will be the 
Rembrandt portrait of his son, 
Titus, for which Simon paid $2.3 
million earlier this month.

Designed by William J .  P er
eira associates, the white, 
colonnaded, marble-and-rglass 
buildings rest on a raised con
crete plaza surrounded by re
flecting pools and gardens. It is 
the largest museum built in the 
United States since 1941.

The Ahmanson Gallery houses 
the museum's $25-miIIion per
manent collection. Its four lev
els surround a 60-foot-square 
atrium, which is topped by a 
luminous skylight that provides 
natural light in ail weather.

The smaller Lytton Gallery 
will house loan exhibitions, and 
the Leo S. Bing Gallery contains 
a library, a children's gallery 
and crafts room and a 600-seat 
hall for lectures, concerts and 
recitals.

YOUtAOVANCISHOFFMO 
USTAVAKAlUirOir/

y*»r ardcr pr»- 
ptitd  Mrly Irani canplata ite<ki

2  for the prit^ o f /-
nUSAPCNNY!

T O  P A Y ?

RCPAV-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 800
36.41 700

1,000
-On 84 msalb al«it

Let Beneficial put (^SH  
in your pocket -  fasti

Just phone! Ask for the pash you want to pay 
your incoma taxes . . .  tp taka eSra of Spring ax< 
ponsae . . .  or for any reason! Don’t waiti 
Call Beneficial todeyl

;' 'F I N A N O B 't f Y B T I N I ;

Lf^i ua la f 1000— uana f^nsufad at ips < 
• a o l M  WoBBtp Man j

W  m a i n
MIMMI

last Year Aecording to a Recent Survey

NORMAN’S
S o ld  80%

OF THE

MAYTAG
washers and dryers

T H A T  W E R E  B O U G H T  IN  T H E

MANCHESTER 
AREA

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

In Hartford, East Hertford, Watt Hartford, 
Middletown, Bristol Hanehotfor and Haw Br'itain.

STOP.SH0P
SUPFR MARKETS

({earsofqualitij

Specials for 
Monday, Tuesday 8  Wednesday

CHUCK
STEAK

T O P
o ' - n i E

GRADE
QuoUty I

with aur famaus 
Just-Rite Trim *

Bat Tay Valet S taare , ta t!

THE

20% Who Didn’t Buy
at NORMAN’S

MISSED OUT ON THESE

PLUS FEATURES:
A Very Liberal FREE Service Contract 

#  Competitive Price Poiicy 
Prompt and Dependabie 
Home-Town Service

V.

Top o * the Grade

LONDON SMIL 
STEAK

Slice it thin a cre ii the grain.
Great flavor I Shoulder cut!

SHORT RiBS OF BEEF i>49<
CHUCK STEWiNG BEEF W

FRESH GROUND CHUCK » 59<
Merit Sliced Bacon 59c h 

Haddock Fillets n 44c

ICEBERG LEHUCE s  2"-"29’, 
3-DIAMONDS Ĉ TUNA JLsS?

Be
Wise!

Shop, 
Compare!

BUY your new MAYTAG 
NOW at NORMAN’S 

and get PLUS FEATURES

I .

MAYTA8 AUTOMATIC 
CLOTHES WASHER

Large load espa^ty. dotkea-brighten- 
Ing gyrafoam wadting action. 198

NAYTAG Halo 
of Heal DRYER

lA S Y
TbtM S

* 1 5 9 "
Gentle circle of 
low, even heat 
drlea delicate 
fsMcB. Push
button selection; Regular, wash 
*n wear, sir fluff.

Add this to your saving** list!WM niiiff
Layer Cake Mixes

YOU
SAVE

If allow. Pudge Marble, Devil Food, White, 
Deep Cbocolata, Lemon Supreme, 

Pineapple, Spice, Cherry Supreme, 
Swies Chocolate.

UP TO S YEARS TO PAY! HO PAYMEMTS TILL M l

L')

iRO m

3 DIAMONDS WHIIE TUNA

3 - 8 9 * .

%

Y O U  S A V I U e  O N  
ao lid  W h ite  T u n>
. . get etimpSt toe!
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Suhie-Hanna People 
In The
News

CRinCIZEB PEKINO 
> TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
CMang Kol'Shek, Chinese Na
tionalist president, said today 
the n\Klear weapons which the 
Chinese Communist are trying 
to develop are “heartlessly in
tended for the destruction oi 
mankind.”

“They are staking the fate ot 
our nation in a gamble for world 
conquest,” Chiang said in a 
message marking Youth Day, 
the anniversary «t the abortive 
uprising at Canton on March 29, 
1911. Seventy-two young men 
seeking overthrow of the Man- 
chu dynasty were killed in the 
uprising.

Announce Engagements DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

- I
FONDA HURT

SEGOVIA, Spain (AP) — 
American actor Henry Fbnda 
suffered a pierced right hand 
Sunday during the shooting of 
batUe scenes for the movie, 
'"nie Battle of the Bulge.” 

Company officials said a steel 
projection of the rifle bolt car
ried by Fonda pierced his hand 
when he fell on a muddy battle
field. He was given a tentanus 
injection.

MRS. RICHARD CARL SUHIE
Nassltf photo

Miss Jeanne Elizabeth H annaf A reception for 126 was held
became the bride of Richard 
Carl Suhie, both of Manchester, 
Saturday afternoon at South 
Method!^ (jburch.

The bride is a daughter of 
Raymond M. Hanna of 49 
School St. and the late Mrs. 
Verna Hanna. The bridegroom 
i .  a son of Mrs. Mary Sidiie of 
33 Knighton St. and the late 
Michael Suhie.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove was 
the organtot and Cyrua W. 
TompkinB was the soloist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli and 
feme were on the altar.

The bride, g:lven In marriage 
by her lather, wore a  full- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
fashioned with scooped neck
line, long tapered sleeves, fitted 
bodice accented with re-em
broidered alencon lace and bell- 
draped akirt terminating into a 
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant veil of illusion was arrang
ed from a crown of alencon lace 
petals trimmed with seed 
pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of roses and carna
tions.

IdlsB Doreen Hanna of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Nancy Suhuie, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mias 
Elizabeth McGehan, both of 
Manchester.

The maid of horror wore a 
full-length gttwn of emerald 
green satin brocade, designed 
with scooped neckline, long ta
pered sleeves, bell-shaped skirt, 
green satbr midriff accented 
with back bow and a  babk pa
nel. She wore a matching i^U- 
hoK hat with face well. The 
bridesmaids were dressed in 
gold satin brocade gowns and 
headpieces styled to match the 
honor attendants. They car
ried cascade bouquets of yellow 
and bronze chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Mark Hanna of Man
chester, who received for her 
rranddsirghter. wore a blue silk 
dress with beige accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a  pink silk dress with match
ing pink accessories. They 
both wore white orchid cor
sages.

Travel Service

►
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

in Ck)oper Hall. For a motor 
trip to Washington, D. C., Mrs. 
Suhie wore a yellow mohair 
suit with black patent leather 
aocesaoiies. Tbe couple will 
live a t  149 Bissell St. a f t e r  
AprU 6.

Mr. Suhie, a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the town Fire De
partment. He is also a mem
ber of the Fire and P o l i c e  
Athletic Association. Mrs. Su
hie, a  1962 groduate of Man
chester High School, 1s em
ployed by Podunk. Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp., South 
Windsor.

Melley -JPerrone
Gracj/Perrone, deuigh- 

ter ot~Vtrr'ani Mrs. F r a n k  
Perrone of 104 Harlan St., was 
married to James A. MeUey 
Jr., son of Mr. and M ra James 
A. Melley Sr. of 326 Ferguson 
Rd., on Saturday, Feb. 20, . at 
S t  Bridget’s Church. The Rev. 
Stanley T. HasUUo performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant a t the nuptial 
high Mass.

Mrs. Frank Dean of Man
chester, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Rosemary 
Correia and Miss Barbara 
Melley, sister of the bride- 
groMn, both of Manchester.

James Balkus of Manchester 
served as the best man. Ushers 
were Jeffrey Larson and Carl 
Baiktis, both of Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents. ’Hie couple went to the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans, 
La., for a wedding trip. They 
are Hvlng in Blast Hartford.

Mr. Melley is a graduate of 
Mt. S t  Charles, Woonsocket, 
R. I. He is employed as a sales 
m anage for Standard Educa
tors, Ektot Hartford. Mrs. Mel
ley is a 1963 graduate of Man
chester High School.

TO RETURN TO PANAMA
LONDON (AP) — Dr. Roberto 

Alias, husband of Ballerina 
Margot Fonte}rn, plans to return 
next fall to Panama, where he 
was gravely wounded in a politi
cal shooting la.st year.

’The 47-year-oId Arias left a 
hospital Sunday to spend a week 
at Dame Margot's London 
home. He wore a surgical collar 
and could speak only haltingly. 
He still has two bullets in his 
body.

"The doctors hope I will be 
able to speak properly again by 
June,” he told newsmen. '“ In 
October I hope to return to Pa
nama.”

The eng .gement of Miss Jac-<J> 
queline L. Cook of Memchester 
to James WiLson Glffln of Wads
worth, Ohio, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon S. Cook, 323 
Woodbridge St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth V. Giffin, 
Wadsworth.

Mias Cook, a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
junior at Simmons College, Bos
ton. where she is majoring in 
mathematics education. Her fi
ance, a 1964 g^duate of Mass
achusetts Institute of Technolo
gy, Cambridge, Mass., where 
he was a member of Beta Theta 
PI fraternity and E5ta Kappa Nu 
and Sigma Xi, honorary socie
ties. Mr. Giffin is a graduate 
student at the college where he 
plans to receive an MS in elec
trical engineering in June.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Bear in Ocala Forest

Aufonger photo^
The engagement of Miss Vir

ginia Payne Fantone of Vir
ginia to Lt. (jg:.) Bruce Butler 
Warren of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. William Heibert 
Fantone Jr., (Ret.) Virginia 
Beaoh.

Her fiance is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Strong Warren, 
109 Princeton St.

Miss Fantone attended the 
University of Nebraska. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Man
chester High School and re
ceived a BA in business ad
ministration from Boston Uni
versity. He is a m e m b e r  of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 
and Tau Mu Epsilon, an hono
rary public relations society. 
He Is serving with the UB. 
Navy aboard the amphibioiis 
essault ship Boxer, based in 
Norfolk, Va.

A late summer wedding is 
planned.

Lorinc photo
The engagement of Miss Elis

abeth Johanna Taal of New 
Britain to Vytautas Kamlnskas, 
both of New Britain, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Adrianus Taal, Tlie 
Hague, Holland.

Her fiance Is a son of Mrs. 
Anna Kamlnskas of 660 N. 
Main St.

Miss Taal is a graduate of 
Johan DeWit Hligh School, The 
Hague. Her fiemce attended 
Manchester High School emd 
served as a member of a B47 
crow for the Strategic Air 
(Command while in the US. Air 
Force.

A May 16 wedding is planned.

'HpuSa/v
til

OPEN 
WED., 

THURSm 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

Catholic Units 
Set Communion

OCALA, Fla.—Ocala Nation
al Forest, ecuit of Ocala, con
tains one of the largest deer 
herds in the south and also has 
bear, panther, turkey, and quail. 
P art of the forest was the set
ting for Marjorie Klnnan Raw-f 
lings’ famous book, “The Year
ling.”

56-MILUON CARDS USED
NEW YORK—American mo

torists hold 56-mHlion oil-com
pany c r ^ i t  cards. One firm is
sues 30,000 a day.

.  Authorized agent In Man- 
^  Chester for all Airlines, i 
^R aU roads and Steamship' 
L Lines.Lines.

Leger Will Call 
At Square Dance
Dick Leger of Warren, R.I., 

will be the guest caller at an 
open dsmce of the Manchester 
Square Dance Club on Tuesday, 
April 6 from 8 to 11 p.m. at the 
Waddell School. All area square 
dance members are welcome. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the executive committee.

Leger has been a caller for 
over 10 years. He has served on 
the staff of several square dance 
camps in Massachusetts and 
Florida and has been a fea
tured caller at the Atlantic 
Square Dance Convention in 
Washington, D.C.; Toronto, Can
ada; and Atlantic City, N.J. 
Leger has also made several 
records.

He aocomponya on guitar 
while calHng dances.

The Rev. Eug^ene Fitzpatrick, 
C.P., of the Holy Faroily Re
treat in Farmington, will be 
guest speaker a t the first cor
porate Communion Breakfast of 
the Knights of Columbus Camp
bell Council, and the Holy Fam
ily Retreat League on Sunday 
a t the KofC Home. Fbnnerly 
a  retreat preacher. Father Fitz
patrick had been engaged in 
lecture work in the F ar East.

TTie breakfast will be pre
ceded by Communion a t  the 8 
a.m. Mass a t the church of the 
Assumption. The procession in
to the church will be led by the 
color guard of the Fourth De
gree Knighta. The event is open 
to members of both organiza
tions and their sons and daugh
ters.

TTie committee from the Re
treat League is composed of 
Charles P. Cawley, Robert Ar- 
dlnl, John O’Neill and Jerry 
Williams, KofC committee 
members are Frank Ruff, Wil
liam Shea, Joseph Childs, Clem
ent Quey, James Holmes and 
Ronald Schauster.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of either committee.

ELECTRODES POWDERY
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. -  

The in-flight power plants 
that supply up to 2,000 watts 
of electricity for the Apollo 
spacecraft consist of many In
dividual fuel cells, each with 
two electrodes of pure-nickel 
powder. '

ARTHUR DRU6
Elostle Stockings 
Trusses —  Belts

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI’ANY, INC.

;!:n m .m n  s t h f k t
TKL.

ftockville H7'>-;i27T

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

CHICKEN LEGS
WAYBEST

NATIVE 39
THINKING about buying

Breasts 59'
MUCKE'S SLICED

Cold Cuts

PTA Nominates 
Slate Tomorrow
A nominating committee wOl 

present a slate of officers tor 
the coming year a t the Bowers 
School PTA meeting tomorrow 
a t 7:30 p.m. FVollowing a  mu
sical program, refreshments 
will be served.

Hesding the musiegi program 
will be a  concert performed by 
children of Grades 4 and 5. Mra. 
Helen MaePherson, Grade 6 
teacher, will direct.

Sixth grader Stanley Geidel 
will lead the ensemble; I>bra 
and Karen Vater, Richard Wil
liams and Stanley Geidel will 
play solos. Kathleen Faulds 
and Patricia O’NeHl will per
form a duet.

PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST^-649-9814

Takes pleasure in an
nouncing their new fran
chise line.

JADE EAST

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
F U a  OIL 
DEUVDtY

SERVING YOU WTIN 
M o b i lh o a t

R IE L  O ILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-S13S
f e ij i l i '' ...........MANcmsm

C O L O R  T V ?
HOME DEMONSTRATION proves

ySmiu p e r f e c t e d
C O L O R  X V  is the world's

finest performer, HANDCRAFTED
qualify for greater dependability

CALL 643-2205 for 
FREE HOME TRIAL

VEAL LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF 

PEPPER LOAF 
OLD FASHIONED 59

Haddock Fillets
FRESH

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT. 49C

lb

MAYONNAISE
CAIN'S
QUART
SAVE 20c 59

BIG TRADE ALLOWANCES I  Instant COFFEE
YOU MAY PAY 

AS LOW

POPUUR 
6 OZ. JAR
SAVE 10c 69

GIUON SILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOirS
THE BRANDS 
YOU KNOW 71

34 MONTHS TO PAY

THE HEAHT OF ANY TV SET IS THE TUNER, AND 
ONLY ZENITH HAS A HEART OF BOLD

VIBW-AIX PKO, OF 4

TOMATOES
CALIF. 84HJD iqUBEBO

UEHUCE
LONG. GREEN, TENDER

ASPARAGUS
FLfrtUDA JUICY

ORANGES
OTEDLESS

V . - - o w n * ' ^  ^
MANCHIfliR*

BVRNlNat!»Y A r p o b m 0 ^
l - j L A B O *  40 OK. B O r r S J BAKAPpmurr jihce

2piigB. 49c 

2Bsa4s 39c

ijb. 23c

SLb.Ba(r 39c

8 Lb. Bag S9c
Lb. S C ;
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Education Group Rqiorts 
On Town Career Program

^ " * » r  Education^ career step at which the trans-
ade..^Association has completed a re- 

jJXMt clarifying the present sta- 
program In; South Windsor.

The career study oommittee 
has statsd that the task was 
two-fold: To clarify the require- 

, menta and procedures of the
• program, and to make a re- 
‘commendation to the member-
ship regarding the continuance 
of the program.

The SWBA career study oom- 
miUee was convened early in 
October, 1964, to clarify the 

. present program. Weekly meet- 
^•ings have been held In an at- 
.. tempt to define procedures for 
j  application, .selection and notlfi- 

cation for career and master 
♦> applicants.

The study Includes the 
criteria to be used in evaluat- 

.' Ing an applicant, procedures to 
• be followed by applicants and 
.evaluators, duties j>f those ap-
• pointed to the program, and 

salary adjustments tor appoint
ees.
"Oommittee members Included 
Supt. Charles L. Warner, As
sistant Supt. William L. Perry, 
Richard A. Peterson, Charles 

. E. LaVoie, Evalynn S. Malloy, 
Ann G. Duffy, ^ u l  Flnestone, 
and Richard S. Kelley.

A teacher is eligible for place
ment on the career .schedule 
after the completion of one year 
of tenure In South Windsor and 
upon completion of require
ments for a master’s degree or 
30 hours of approved post-bac 
calaureate work as defined by 
the board of education,

A teacher having served sue 
cessfully for two years as a ca 
reer teacher Is eligible for 
placement on the master .sched
ule.

Any teacher wishing to be 
considered for placement on the 
career or master schedule must 
send a formal letter and resume 
to  t h e  superintendent of

fer Is mi
In both Instances an annual 

increase amounting to five per 
cent of the career entry base 
step is given until the maxi
mum 1s reached.

The present career maximum 
Is 110,300 and the present mas
ter schedule maximum is 111.- 
340.

The study committee recom
mended that the original spread 
of 12,000 on career schedule, 
and 13,000 on master schedule 
be maintained In future profes
sional salary adjustments.

Hat Sale
The Women’s ORT will spon

sor a  sale of new spring hats 
Thursday at the Wapping Shop
ping Center from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. The public Is Invited.

Brochure Available
Copies of "Opportunities”, a 

brochure describing facilities 
for mentally retarded children, 
were prepared for delivery last 
week by the officers of the 
South Windsor Committee for 
Ret,arded Children.

A. limited number are still 
available and can be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Karol Dowglele- 
wlcz, 596 Main St. The brochure 
will also be available from town 
religious advisers and librarians 
this week.

Past progre.as and future 
plans of the group were dis
cussed. It was noted that since 
the original study group first 
met In November 1963. the 
number of interested parents 
has risen from 5 to 18.

Mrs. Roger Cottle, publicity 
chairman, reported that ■'tô vn 
residents are beginning to rec
ognize the committee a.s a per
manent and u.seful organization.

"Developments In March have 
been particularly encouraging 
with referrals to three addition
al families, a well attended 
meeting on March 18 and

Hebron

Sharing Hour 
Is He l d  at 

2 Churches

■chools. This letter will be made teaching picture projects com
part of the teacher's folder and 1 pleted bv two Bros\mle troons ”
• . U l t  W a  a .  a a . .  __________  X Y m .ssill be available to the career 
board.

Application for career status 
must be made during Septem
ber and master schedule appli
cants may also apply during 
the September of the .second 
year of career appointment.

Observations In the nature of 
classroom visits will be made 
by the superintendent, a.ssi.stant 
superintendent a n d  building 
principal.

Special t e a c h e r s  working 
•with more than one principal 
ehall be observed and evaluated 
by all piincipal.s concerned. 
There will be a minimum of 
two visits totaling two hours 
by each observer.

During the visit the ob.serv- 
ar will note the performance of 
the applicant In the various 
areas indicated In the criteria

In the areas of special serv
ices If an Individual cannot be 
abservel in a clasaroom situa
tion. he may be evaluated 
through discussions, review of 
reports, and observation re
sults.

Within 48 hours of an obser
vation, s copy of the profile 
sheet will be sent to the teach
er. The profile sheet Includes 
the use of sound classroom pro
cedures, establishment of In
tellectual rapport, fairness. In
terest In Individuals and crea
tion of classroom atmosphere 
conducive to learning.

A fully completed profile 
sheet la given to the teacher at 
the end of the evaluation period 
for that year.

Mrs. (tottle added. In addition 
church interests seems to be in
creasing. St. P e t' -’s Epi.scopal 
Church Couples Club has re
quested a speake- for April 23 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
plans to hold a vacation Bible 
school class for retarded chll 

, dren. Rev. Roy Hutcheon of 
the W a p p i n g  Community 
Church expressed his Interest 
at the March meeting and Rev. 
James Bonnema of the Chris
tian Reformed Church assisted 

I In the preparation of "Oppor 
I tunltles."
I Mrs. Karol Dowglelewicz,
' chairman, requested that "in 
' the light of last year’s progress 
1 present officers consider re

maining at their jobs for s  sec- 
I ond year.”

It \yas recommended that 
' three more offices be estab- 

ll.shod to distribute more equit
ably the gp-oupwork. The mem
bership will vote on these pro- 
[X)sals la te r  th is  spring.

New Bank Branch
The South Windsor Bank and 

"Trust Co. will open Its first 
branch at the Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center, it has been 

I announced following a board of 
. directors meeting.

The branch will have a drive- 
in wondow, night depository 
and will offer the services avail
able at the main office with the 

, exception of safe deposit rental 
boxes.

It Is planned the branch 
hours will be consistent with 

I the hours the shopping center Is

I t was 'T he One Great Hour 
of Sharing” a t the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Church
es on Sunday, an annual event 
in the two linked churches. Dr. 
Reginald Helfferich of Hebron 
and New York was supervisor 
of the event. Donations receiv
ed will go to the division on 
World Service of the United 
Church of Christ.

Dr. Helfferlch’s local resi
dence is on the Old Paper Mill 
Rd.

Those who did not give their 
donations at the churches Sun
day may send them to Mrs. Ma
son Belden, here.

Youngsters of ages 10 to 11, 
of St. Peter’s Boys Club met 
Saturday evening from 7 to 9, 
just to have some recreation 
and a good time at Phelps Hall. 
Coun.sdors were present.

Office hours at the hall are 
from 3 to 4, for anyone wish
ing to see a director or the sec
retary.

The arts and crafts program 
for each age group will begin in 
April.

Mrs, Marie Blerman, speech 
and hearllng teacher, met re
cently with the Htbron Board 
of ^u ca tio n  to \xplain the 
work of a speech and hearing 
teacher in a public school.

The board is considering in
clusion of funds for employ
ment of such a teacher to he 
sharad with other district 
towns, in connection with next 
year's budget request.

8A to Meet
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham, 

school nurse, and chairman of 
Hebron's Salvation Army serv
ice, announces a meeting of 
all membera oi the unit on 
Wednesday, at the town office 
building at 8 p.m.

Unusual Christening
An unusual christening took 

place recently at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church at which four 
generations were represented 
when Elizabeth Ann MacDon
ald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard MacDonald, waa chris
tened.

Boginning a t the top, the 
baby's . great-grandmother is 
Mra. Ida Grant of Massaphu- 
setts: her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ilona Mae Lee of Hebron; ba
by’s mother, Shirley Ann Mac
Donald. Last but not least, the 
baby herself. Sponsors were 
Mrs. Patricia Lee, Mrs. Eliza
beth Chiapponi and Francis 
CAlapponl.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Father (Jordon W. 
Weeman, rector.

Marking Period Ending
The marking period a t Hebron 

elementary school will close 
Friday, with report cards sent 
to parents April 6. Spring con
ferences will be held on April 
6, 7, and 8.

School vacation will start on 
April 15, reopening on the 26th.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent. Miss 
Susan R. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3454.

U.S. Best Buyer
NE3W YORK — British auto 

makers expect sales to their 
No. 1 exfmst customer, the 
United States, to .soar again 
tihis year. Overall Brlti.sih shlp- 
ment*' of cars are running 18 
per cent higher than a year 
ago, an American automotive 
magazine reports.

OUTPUT GOES OUT
LOS.  ANGELES (AP) — 

Automation got kicked in the 
IBM here when a county jani
tor accidently discarded boxes 
which contained computer 
punch cards with the names 
and addresses of some 70,000 
present or former county em
ployes. New punch data was 
obtained from electronic tape, 
but it required some time to 
make the replacement cards.

After presentation of the ap- ope n .  Approximately 1,500 
plicant’s total profile sheet to square feet of space wiM be 
the career board and after | leased. . . .  „  ,
proper discussion a vote will be I The South Windsor Bank and 
taken by secret ballot with four I Trust Co. was gfiven a tempo- 
out of seven prevailing. rary charter In July, 1962 and

The carer board may call In opened in July 1963.. There are
the evaluating principal for a 
fuller discussion of his ratings 
if It deems necesary. The Sup
erintendent. will notify the 
board of education of the action 
of the career board prior to 
other notification. The superin
tendent then notifies the can
didate no later than June 1.

An unsuccessful candidate 
may reapiply for the career or 
master schedule only after com
pletion of another year of school 
year.

The initial Increment upon 
transfer from the professional 
schedule to the career schedule 
will b e . 8600 above the M.A. 
step a t which the transfer Is 
made.

In transferring from the ca
reer schedule to the master 
schedule |200 la paid above the

more than 3,000 depositors and 
assets are In excess of $4 mil
lion, Roy Browning, executive 
vice president (tald.

Opening of the branch Is sub
ject to the approval of the 
State Banking Department and 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp„ Browning added.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Latin Incom e $ 3 0 0
WASHINGTON — The 200- 

mlllion .Americana In 21 Cen
tral and South American re
publics average $300 annual 
Income, In contrast to the 
United States figure of 82,800.

WE PUT THE SURE IN 
I N S U R A N C E

...WHh Ow Comprehamiva 
Airta Accidant Pralactian

Don’t be uncertain about your c o v « w  . • • be row  
with full-coverage auto insurance, oHerlng the brofd- 
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPTOipBNT! ACBBNCY 

357 E. CENTER 8T-—648^4117 
a  LEROY NORmS-JON L. NORRIS i

'.. . 1- .........-  • • ' **>*■*■■■'

6i¥0 us ym

^ T\.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

2  tor the price of I
PUIS A PENNY!

l O B W M Y S
THURSeAPRILlthniSAT.APRILlO

for g reatest over-ALL value!

Double Green Stamps Wednesday

QR\JhAST\CK

BARBECUED CHICKEHS AVAILABLE 
IN MOST STORES

• NATIVE M cIn t o s h  -  CRISP-AIRE -  U. S. No. 1 -  2</4" Minimum

.. APPLES 3 - 45‘
Yellow Squash »19‘

M e a t  and  Produce Prices iffectivo  M e nd ay , Tuesday and W edn e sday  Only

Finast

PAPER
TOWELS

Whita or Colorad
210 COUNT ROLL

00

Finast
LIQUID

CLEANER
Ail Purpoca
1-PT 12-OZ BTL

4
E 10c

R ic h m o n d

CHUNK
T U N A

Light
6H OZ CAN

4  or9 5 '
S A V E  23c

L ib b y

TOMATO
JUICE
Rich in Flavor
i-QT 14-OZ CAN

1C

HealOl & Bmty JUds!
Arrid Cream Deodorant 56<

- 1 •

I  _  RARY SHAMPOO.JOnilSOII S Medium

Noxiemo Skin Cream 

Colgate Dental Cream

4-OZ BTL

4-OZ JAR

3-OZ
TUBE

Alberto V0<-5 .X'lTrHoM

S A V E
1 3 c “

S A V E
15c

S A V E
20c

S A V E  
30 c

S A V E
42c

m  «AfT  c 0 i m  ST. A494J09A

1 P'NE ^CENT 
L 0 S T O I I  t-PT 12 OZ BTL 69e 150Z BTL 3 9 c

SHORTENING 
V .«r i5 C O  UB CAN 40ct

S-LB CAN 9 9 c

LOStoil SPARKLE T-PT 12-OZ BTL ^ 9 c G o lden  Fluffo J 4 ICAN 9 3 c

Lestare PKG OF 10 4 9 c A lcoa  aluminum foil 25-FT ROLL J 9 c
1

Top M y-T-Fine 4 S ? a 4 5 c

Prises Caedatsfe Sm n s ,
VeSm  T si I l l s
Cais't T ifiir  Smns
Hi-C N R  Drisk 0SAN(U4MAmi
ULI* bale Bm A  
HLt Am Im B i Uni*% WimBL

M-OXiAl 49c
KCorM 47c
•  ozMi 29c

VOT 14-OZ CAN 37c 
t4)T14 0ZCAN 37c 
HITM OZCAN 37c

M selcr's Bbewr Ib c irM l o* ihm wAOHini >u nca S 7< 
FresA 's M istwd m i -o i m 35c 2 *̂ o zja u3 | (  
O dekssef the Sen S s U  W in s T n s  7-oxca» .43c 
3  KMtaai Swrfeed TrsM 3 *eicA »«2^  
iMlaM F ib  I M h s  «AN.rso 71c 
S f t m  k p iiliW  Sow s tkas i4m k4 | 5c

*. i ■ * - •  .V._ _________

N E W  E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF  F IN E  FO O DS
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Classic Welcome 
Greets Astronauts

HBW YORK (AP) — The^ A National AeronauUca and

12th Orenit

G>urt Cases

sUm  were somber gray, but 
Broadway radiated a ^ r y  ot its 
own today in honor of America's 
first buddies in space travel.

Virgil I. Orlssom and John W. 
Young took their bows as the 
city offered the fervent, flam
boyant tributes of a naUon.

Although the weather was 
dark and drlaaly, it was bright 
with banners, bands and cheers 
skMJg Broadway—the "Street of 
Heroes”  — as thousands saluted 
the Gemini astronauts.

Cloudbursts of tom paper out
did the rain as the pair rode 
through massed, applauding 
r a n k s .  Umbrella-shikered 
throngs lined the streetades. 
Others lUled skyscraper ^win
dows above.

It was the classic welcome, 
accorded to America's great 
throughout modem history.

The sentimental Ude began as 
soon as the pair landed at La 
Quaidla Airport, where crowds 
had waited in the rain for the 
moment.

"We felt that this is such a 
historic occasion we didn't want 
our daughters to miss it," said 
the Rev. Jack Rankin of 
Queens, on band with his fami
ly, including two soaked daugh
ters, to greet the space part
ners.

A police detail and armed 
forces honor guards also offered 
their salutes, along with cheers 
from spectators, as America's 
first dual travelers in space 
stepped from a plane 

It arrived from Florida, 
where the two had spent the 
weekend after their pioneering 
twq-man orbital flight last Tues 
day.

Fog and drizzling rain threw a 
gray mantle over the proceed
ings, but didn't dampen the 
verve of the reception. More 
than 100 uniformed men, in glis
tening yellow and black rain
coats, lined the ramp.

After 'Welcoming formalities, 
the two entered a limousine and 
beaded tor a tickertape parade 
up lower BMadway.

A motorcade, carrying var- 
fcHU notables of city and natlonl 
accompanied the pair as they 
drove through Queens to Bowl
ing Green, at the southern tip of 
Manhattan, the parade's start
ing point.

Weather upset some of the 
plans. Vice Praeldent Hubert H. 
Hi

Space Administration plane, 
"NASA H," brought the astro* 
nauts and their families here. 
Richard 8. Patterson, city com
missioner of public events, led 
ii v̂ic officials in greeting the 
pair at the plane ranvp.

They waited for Vice Presi
dent HumpArey, while he was 
driven from Ketmedy to La- 
Guardla Field, before beginning 
the trip into the city.

Humphrey entered the astro
nauts' plane and escorted them 
out to a speaker's platform, 
where he declared; "TTie people 
of the United States are proud 
of the achievement of these 
two young men and I Am sure 
that New York, rain or no rain, 
will give them a welcome the 
likes of which they have never 
had.”

The two filers and Humphrey 
rode in a bubble-tcp car. A mo- 
toroycle brigade was their es
cort.

Public Records

Humphrey, arriving on a sepa 
rate plane to take part, landed 
at Kennedy Airport Instead of 
La Guardia os scheduled, be
cause of the heavy overcast.

Tbe Weather Bweau said the 
tight rain would continue 
throughout the astronauts' 
triumphal procession. 'They'll 
be w ^ ” <a bureau spokesman 
said.

BesMea Humphrey, others 
Mrting in the affair included 
Mayor Robert P. Wagner, Sen. 
Clinton P. Anderson. D-N.M., 
and Sen. Margaret Chase Smith. 
R-Maine.

The plane bearing Grissom 
and Young set down at 10:33 
Am. They hod a busy day of 
festivities ahead of them, after 
the parade.

Also on ths agenda were a 
presentation of medals and gold 
keys to the city by \fj0gner and 
a reception in honor of the a.s- 
tronauts at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel. Some 1.800 guests were 
Invited to the reception.

The city Department of Public 
Events distributed torn paper to 
offices along the tickertape pa
rade route.

The city has staged tickertape 
welcomes for. astronauts up 
Lower Broadway — known as 
the "Canyon of Heroes" — three 
other times. They were for John 
H. Gleiui Jr., In March 1962; 
Scott Carpenter, June 1962; and 
L. Gordon Cooper Jr., May 1963. 
A record 8,474 tons of paper was 
swept up after the parade for 
Glenn.

The tickertape parade is the 
city's tribute to American he
roes and lU sign of hospitality 
to foreign heads of state. Behind 
the salute Is the precision of a 
military timetable, master, 
minded by the cHy Department 
of Public Events and executed 
through the Downtown Manhat 
tan Asroclatlon.

Only the first tickertape show 
er was spontaneous. That was 
tor ths men returning from 
World War I,

Banners on cars In the motor' 
cade and the buildings along 
Broadway, Rapped damply in 
the breeoe aa the spacemen 
made their entry into the city. 

Tiers o f umbreilaa, shelter- 
r Ing ttie spectators, banked the 

BidewraUa.

Warrantee Deede
Richard R. Bessette and Ad

rienne A. Bessette to Robert F. 
Zanies and Elizabeth J. Zames, 
properly at 11 Schaller Rd.

Tliomas D. Buccino and Irma 
L. Buccino to Wilfrid J. ChaU- 
four and Mabel L. ChaJlfour, 
property at 123 Elizabeth Dr.

Cliarles J. M a i T  and Ceclle L. 
Marr to Laurler R. Tardlff and 
Marguerite C. Tardiff, property 
at 93 Amott Rd.

Barbara B. Sutllffe to Joseph 
L. Elrickson and Anita Erick
son. properly at 47 Clinton St.

George A. Meyer and Alfred 
Krutainls to Thomas D. Buccino 
and Irma L. Buccino. property 
at 107-109 Bridge St,

Wilfred J. Challfour and Ma
bel L. Challfour to Jean M. 
Messier and Madeline R. Mes
sier, property at 14 Clearview 
Ter.

The Center St. Cerp. to Al
bert Agosllnelli and Gelda 
Agostinelll, property off Hart
ford Rd.

Harold O. Butier and Ella E. 
Butler to Milton C. Plouff and 
Maude E. Plouflf, property at 
21-23 AshiworUi St.

Hie PVank R. Wood Con
struction Co. to Mrs. Lillian 
Phillips, property perUy in 
Manchester and partly In Ewt 
Hartford.

Administrators’ Deeds
Gilbert I. Clark, adm'lnlstra- 

tor of the estate of Frank H. 
Gilbert, to OUs U. Kleperts, 
property at 268 Woodbrldge St.

Louise Copping, administra
trix of the estate of Ernest Cop
ping, to Robert I. Wolverton and 
Helen A. Wolverton. two par
cels off Taylor St,

Quitclaim Deed
Ralph E. Oowell and Olga W. 

Cowell to Bruce A. Porde, prop
erty off Buckingham St.

Marriage Licenses
David Norman Spear, 23 

Northfleld St., and Judith Shar
on Lange, 57 Princeton St., April 
2.

Michel Charles Brunedle, Ver
non, and Joyce Edith Wescott, 
108 W. Middle Tpke., April 3, 
Church of the Nazarene.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Altmi J. Maine, 46, o f Ro«^- 

vUle, was sentenced to six 
months at the Tolland State 
JoU, execution suspended after 
60 days, for Injury to public 
property and also given a 80- 
day joU sentence for Intoxica
tion to run concurrently with 
the first sentence. A third 
charge of vagrancy t̂ os nolled 
by the prosecutor.

The charges ensued aa a re- 
■uK of incidents occurring at 
the Rockville JeJl Friday night 
when Maine, Just rMeas^ from 
jail on a previous sentence, 
asked to be put up for the night 
in a cell in lieu of a more re
spectable sleeping place.. 

However, when Maine, given 
a cell for the night, was told 
that this meant automatic 
booking, he reportedly lost his 
temper and Inflicted a large 
amount of damage to his cell.

Cases on a light’ court docket 
disposed of by means o f fines 
include;

Shmest Bollacker, 19, Hart
ford, 820, failure to drive right; 
Ralph L. Caron, 55, East Hart
ford, 820, failure to obey a traf
fic s l^ a l; Calvin D. Cobb. 20, 
of 40 OlcoU St.. 820, failure to 
grant the right of way: Sylvia 
P. DeValle of Newington, 830, 
speeding; Robert A. Hanson, 19, 
of 154 Charter Oak St.. 820, 
failure to drive in the estab
lished lane; Joan C. Harding of 
Greenwich, 835. speeding; Rus
sell T. Kloter, 21, of 166 Loomis 
St., 810, defective brakes.

Also. Donald Lonqueull, 39, 
Somers, 835, speeding: Dennis 
E. Machle, 16, Hartford, 826, 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license; Philip Marcucio, 
21, Derby, 840. speeding; Robert 
E. Prentiss, 28. of RFD 2 in 
Manchester, 820 failure to obey 
state traffic control signs and 
markings and 85 failure to noti
fy motor vehicle bureau of 
change of address: Herbert Ste
venson, 65, of 133 Lenox St., 
810, allowing a idog to roam; 
and David J. Sullivan, 29, Rock
ville. 820. failure to drive right

Sky raiders Bomb 
Friendly Troops

(Oonthmed from Page One)

Skyroiders were from the 
AmsHcon or Vietnamese air 
force, or why the bombers 
picked out toe government 
troops for their target.

la  toe rear company, the 
screams of a wounded Vietnam
ese s e lle r  were heard. Viet
namese soldiers usually do not 
cry out even when they have 
been badly wounded.

Duker took over the radio and 
called the regimental command 
post to report toe bombing. His 
knees trembling, Waftold, 23, 
rose to his feet and then sank to 
a kneeling position, covering his 
face with trembling hands for a 
few moments.

"For the second time now. I 
never thought I would have to 
go through this,”  he said.

Duker and Waffold moved 60 
yards to the rear, where the 
bomb had exploded.

In all, one man was dead and 
10 seriously wounded. Many oth
ers had minor wounds.

Over the radio came word 
from the Air Force that nine 
bombs with delayed fuses had 
been dropped into the area ear
lier in the day when it was In 
Viet Oong hands. No one 
seemed to know when they were 
scheduled to go off.

Medics worked feverishly 
over toe wounded. The troops

left toe area, followed by toe 
Americans.

A U.S. Army helicopter and 
two Vietnamese choppers evac
uated the' dead and seriously 
wounded from a clearir>g 600 
yards from the scene of the 
bombing.

Two Vietnamese soldiers were 
hit by sniper fire as the -wound
ed were taken out.

The door gunner of the Ameri
can helicopter held a bottle of 
blood plasma in one hand and 
fired his light machine gun with 
the other as the chopper rose 
and headed for its base.

Four members of the battal
ion were killed and 15 wounded 
on March 1 by bombs from U.S. 
Air Force B87s. That time the 
forward air controller marked 
the wrong target.

When the planes attacked 
Sunday, a former Viet Cong who 
was leading the battalion to 
Communist munitions factories 
In the area began putting out 
fires. Bombers frequently use 
.smoke in Viet Cong areas as a 
target indication. Under the ex- 
Viet Cong's urging, the govern
ment troops crawled into aban
doned Viet Oong holes until the 
planes left.

The 1st Battalion and two oth
ers were out to destroy a Viet 
Oong base and armaments fac
tories.

Some gunpowder and 400 anti

personnel mines and gronodes 
were seized. There waa no ma
jor contact with the guerrlHas. 
Most of them apparently had 
left toe area a couple of weeks 
ago.

One prize seised by Saigon 
troops waa a motorscooter fitted 
with saddle bags containing 
medical supplies, including pen
icillin manufactured in Saigon. 
The scooter apparently was 
used on jungle troils .

U.S. military sources said the 
Vietnamese troops smashed an 
unoccupied Viet Oong base dur
ing the operation, demoli.shlng 
72 huts, four training schools 
and five dispensaries and con
fiscating a large cache of am
munition.

The ammunition included ar
tillery shells, 1,000 grenades and 
15 land miles.

Conference WSCS Meeting 
At South Church Tomorrow

The annual meeting of the<&"The Church and the Now Ni^
_ ^ .•  I f  A t  1  a _ J _ f l  ^  mim n  r-»l ̂  f  aWomen’s Society ot Christian 

Service, New England Southern 
Conference, will be held to
morrow from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at South Methodist Church. The 
theme for the day is “ One 
Witness in the World.” Miss 
^ a n d a  Christdas of India and 
Nepal will be the main speaker.

The conclave will open with 
a business session and election 
and installation of officers. The 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas
tor of South Church, will give 
the invocation. Mrs. Marshall

tions in Asia." She is aoaoclaU 
executive secretary for India 
and Nepal of ths World Di
vision of the Board of Missions 
of the Methodist Church;

Mrs. Richard H. Maxwell, 
conference secretary o< splrtt- 
ual life cultivation, will lead the 
closing worship service. Tha 
Rythm Choir of South Church, 
directed by Mrs. Calvin Hewey, 
will participate. Mrs. David M. 
Bennett of B u z z a r d s  Bay, 
Mass., will be organist of ths 
day. Mrs. Albert C. Kalblelsch

LBJ Greets 
President of 
Upper Volta

(Continued from Page One)

Sunday night folio-wing a flight 
from Africa in a U.S. Air Force 
Jet.

During their two days here, 
they will stay at Blair House, 
the Presldent'.s gue.st house. 
They leave Wednesday on a 
week's tour of United States.

Yameogo, a Roman Catholic, 
has a farm and often works in 
the fields for relaxation. He and 
his wife have six children.

Yameogo played a key role

U i e  lU V U U ttL I V J I I .  I T l i O .  j v a « z  U O / . s v a a o .  -------------- — ----------------------
Hodge, president of the W SCS, of Blast Hartford wlM be solo- 
of South Church, will welcome ist. '
the members. She Is also chair- Mrs. Melvin Jochlmson o f ths 
man of arrangements for the host church is in
day. Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m.

Mias Christdas will speak on

Ing room and luncheon arrange
ments. A mirsery will be con
ducted for small children.

in forming the Afrloan-Malaga- 
sy common organization. It con
sists of 13 former French colo
nies which are attempting to 
counterbalance Soviet and 
Chinese Communist influence In 
other African nations.

I Upper Volta has no diplomatic 
relations with either the Soviet 

I Union or Red China.
I Yameogo told a news confer
ence Feb. 19 that "the Chinese 
people are very irttelligent, very 
cultured and vulnerable — and 
also very numerou.s. We do not 
(want them In Africa.”

Upper Volta is a landlocked 
country about the size of Colora

do. Its population of 4.6 mlHion 
about equals that of the Phila
delphia metropolitan area. Its 
annual per capita income is 
about 860.

Upper Votta receives about $1 
million a year from the United 
States in grants and surplus 
food.

20-25 GROUP ‘GROWING
NEW YORK —  The number 

of Americana between 20 and 
25 has increased by four per
cent a year from 1960 to 1965. 
In the next five years this age 
group’s rate will speed up to 
five per cent, or 700,000 a year. 9

Men in U.S. Younger
WASHINGTON — The Cen

sus Bureau saye that as of last 
July 1 the average American 
woman waa two years, three 
months and 18 days older than 
the average num. The median 
age of females was 29.4 and 
of males 27.1.

Bank Robber 
Gets $41,537 
In W aterbury

(Continued from Page One)

The robber entered by a rear 
door at toe bank about 9 ;20 
a m., 20 minutes after the bank 
opened for business. He was In
side tor about five minutes, 
Troy said, and left by toe same 
door.

It was the second robbery 
Troy has gone through. He was 
manager when the branch was 
robbed last year.

Six employes, toe assistant 
manager and Troy were in the 
bank when it waa robbed today.

State poHce at the Bethany 
Barracks said they put out an 
alarm for a 1963 green Bulck 
that was reportedly stolen in 
Woterlniry this morning.

The robber wore a p a r k a  
with a hood, making it diffi
cult to see his face. He escape- 
ed in a cor.

The same bank was held up 
Feb. 3, 1964 In a robbery that 
netted 87.483. The holdup man 
was caught and given a 10-year 
prison sentenca

It was the eighth holdup tots 
year in Connecticut of a bank 
or savings and loan association 
and toe fourth this month.

The last robbery occurred a 
week ago in New Haven. A 
branch of toe First New Haven 
National Bank was robbed by a 
gunman who escaped on foot 
with 81,896.

k n ig h t s  o f  COLUMBUS 
CAMPBELL c o u n c il  NO. 618, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

—PRESENTS— ,
3rd GRAND NIGHT OF MUSIC

Benefit of K ot C Scholarship Fund 
In Memory Of The Late Megr. Hannon w

—AT THE—
’ East Catholic High School Auditorium 

SAT. &. SUN., APRIL 3rd oud 4th
* CURTAIN TIME 8:15—DONATION 61-06

Tickets AvoUnble At The Door, K  of C Homs 
Or From Lionel Leeaord 646^841

Person To Person
This one ^  

came from 
Bert Kruse:
"Wives call 
them the 
odd jobs 
that.hua- 
bande do 
around 

the house 
because 

that’s what' 
they look Stu Johnston 

like." And Ken Kraft wrote 
this one; “A successful 
home workshop project is 
one that makes your wife 
think'̂ you knew what you 
were dd^  all along." Note 
to hû hb*̂ * We’re fUdy 
kidding/>̂  . but we're very 
seriou îdbout serving f(H. 
your satisfaction'
•nd ecQi^y. Please may 
we prove it-T jDillon'
•nd Service, Inc. Your Ford 
difOer, 819 Main f t  Phone
M 8.214S ,

'

B SPACE AGE MEDICINE 
WILL EFFECT YOU____  'r

Thei4 ore nearly os many phyeldans and modl- 
^  nSiarohero involved in the flight of on 
astronaut as there, are engineers and t e n d o n s .  
The effect on the astronaut’s body is stuffied very 

' cVowly M d the data odlected to already being 
used to toe development o f new and more a f
fective medlctoea

Bomaday soon we will start to , « t  these ruw  
rntdidPh* to our pharmaoy and phyMciani will 
be writing prescriptions for them. I^ e n  we ^  
a spectacular space feat we know toat It also 
represents a big step to toe conquest of dtoeasa 
and toe maintenance o f good health.

a
y o u r  d o c t o r  'CAN PHONE U8 when yoo 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription tf 
shopping nearby, or yn  wUl deliver promptly 
wltodut extra charge. A  great roaiw people sh- 
trust Uf With their preecriptlons. May ws «om- 
pouM yeursT ■

. < m
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Red Auerbach NBA CoachofJVear
F irst T i m e  
In 19 Y e a r s  
O f G>aching

BOSTON (AP) — Red 
Auerbach has been selected 
Coach of the Year for the 
first time in his 19 years of 
guiding a National Basket
ball Association team.

He’ll celebrate by putting his 
record-breaking Boston Celtics, 
seeking a seventh straight world 
title, through a gruelling prac
tice today.

The coach-general manager- 
part owner is concerned over 
timing and momentum in the 
two week layoff preceding Bos
ton’s entry into the playoffs 
Sunday against the Phlladel- 
phia-Cincinnati winner.

“ So people finally have de
cided ttat I help around here,’ ’ 
Auerbach said with a wink. "1 
have heard for so long the story 
of how I could never be a win
ner without my players. And I 
couldn’t.

“ But I’m glad that people 
finally think I can handle a 
group of men. And I want to 
say thanks.”

Sf- -

TOM MALIN

V .

JOE VAN OUUENHOVE r a y  LaOAOTl

Trio Gets All-State Selection
Class B All-State team an
nounced yesterday by the 
New Haven Register were 
Tom Malin and Ray LaGace 
of East Catholic and Joe
Van Oudenhove of Rockville.

, Rounding out the first five were 
Auerbach drew 21 of the votes ; penwell of Wilcox Tech of 

cast by 27 basketball w-riters. Meriden and Dave Right of Val- 
Fred Schaus of Los Angeles got  ̂ Regional of Deep River, 
four and Dave DeBusschere of

were selected on the ail-tourn
ament teams and were included 

their respective ali-confer- 
teams. Malin was also

W inninir SDOts on thet^warded the Most W inning spois on Tpiayer trophy in the touma
ment.

TROPHY WINNER— Bob Moeller accepts medal testifying to his victory in 
the third annual Swanson Memorial Trophy Match held by the Manchester 
Rifle Club. Eleanor Swanson presents the award for the Swanson family._______

Moeller’s Point Edge 
Win Swanson Trophy

Robert Moeller of the Championship Manchester Rifle 
CTub first team distinguished himself as the big gun 
among the Swanson Memorial Tournament gunners this 
weekend at the Waddell School Range. Moeller was pre- 
■cnted the large Swanion Tro-e

yK^
'SCARES

phy in memory of David i... 
Swanaon by Davld'a alater 
Eleanor Swanaon.

The Annual Swanacm Memor
ial Tournament, which is the 
nrindup of local junior indoor 
^tooting, found MoelW^ln the 
number one apotlight with a 
laudable 558 total out of a 
poaelble 600. It waa not an 
•asy match for any of the 
Aootem  as competition could 
Bot be any keener in any major 
tourney. Bob ended up tying 
defending Champion A l l a n  
Archibald who also fired a 558 
■core, thus causing the Execu
tive Officer to rescore the tar
gets and total up the standing 
aggregates. In this most dif
ficult standing position Bob 
won the match by scoring 161 
to Allan’s 160. Allan has re- 
eorded the second highest iron 
light twenty - shot standing 
aoore in the country and now 
gets beat out in his own game.

Another feather was put into 
Bob’s already overladen bonnet 
when he waa awarded the cov
eted Club Championship Medal. 
Receiving the Sub-Junior Club 
Champion medal was John Al- 
bae'only a second year member 
d  the club. These medals are 
presented to the Manchester 
Rifle Club junior members who 
dhow throughout the year the 
best in sportsmanship, greatest 
improvement, moat interest, 
determination and the most con- 
■iatent participation. ’The in
structors o f the club vote for 
the shooter of their choice be- 
tore the Swanson Tournament 
thus determining the winners

of these awards. Also presented 
at the awards ceremony was the 
special award of junior Big 
Bore Champion for the 1964 
season to John Gallagher Jr.

Another bright spot of this 
match was those always de
pendable girls Jan Jacobs and 
Donna Richard won two of the 
four match winners awards, and 
they were the only gala in the j 
match. Maybe there is more 
than gun powder getting in the 
eyes of you fellows.

Summary;
Winner Match No. 1, John 

Rothwell, 200-15X.
Winner»Match No. 2, Janice 

Jacobs, 176 (pr. OH).
Winner Match No. 3, Donna

Richard, 189 (pr. OH).
Winner Match No. 4, Jared

Stansfield. 382-17x.
AGGREGATE SCORES:

Robert Moeller .......... (161) .WS
Allan Arehibald .......... (160 ) 558
Donna Richard .......................5,57
Karl Smith .............................556
Jan Jacobs .............................552
John Rothwell ....................... 550
Bill Sheldon ..............   6,’n
John Gallagher Jr.................. 536
Bsrr>' Robinson......................,508
Ken Adams .............................,500
Bill Sullivan ...........................497
Greg Barelsa (B) .................497
Ken NeehiUlo......................... 489
Arvils Ozols .............................482
Terry Nolan ......................... 4.50
Tim Murray ( B ) ................. 376

SUB - JUNIORS (40 prone). 
Jared Stansfield 382, John Al- 
bee 378, Dick Brannick 370, Eric 
Lotas 366, Cliarles Johnson 365, 
Ray Simp.son 353, Seth Garman 
303.

HOME ENGINEERS—Doris 
S n o w  180- 197-512, Doris 
O’Hara 175-486, Jennie Leggilt 
178-487, Wanda Kaselauskas 
212-452, Ginny Clark 214-201- 
572, Marcelle Darna 182-488, 
Alba Rusconi 464, Dot Ander
son, 452, Marlys Dworak 455, 
ElHe Beyey 4%, Tim C r i s t  
186, Marie Boles 186, Gay Todd 
1«4.

EARLY BIRDS — Sophie 
Welphy 134, Ginny Diehl 130. 
Betty Genovese 140-343, Claire 
Agostinelli 340.

Detroit two.
Auerbach has an 884-463 regu

lar season record and owns 964 
coaching victories including 
playoffs.

Auerbach would not say this 
was his liest coaching Job.

’ "The years when I had no
body, really, to get that ball 
under the basket were hard 
years,” he said. “ I had to think 
and squirm and scratch every 
minute.

“ Now I have these great play
ers, and it’s a little easier."

Here’s the way the Elastem 
Division final best - of - seven 
playoff schedule runs;

April 4—at Boston; 6—away; 
8—at Boston; 9—away; 11—at 
Boston, if necqs-sary; 13 or 14— 
away, if needed; 16—at Boston, 
if necessary.

on
ence

LaGace, the only junior selec
ted, led East in rebounding 
and scoring this season, scor
ing over 17 points per game. 
His defensive prowess, especi
ally in the tournament, was 
noted. He holds the Individual 
game scoring record at East 
with 41 points against St. Ber
nards.

(Malin. captain of the East 
Squad, was cited by Coach Don 
Burns as another coach on the 
floor. An excellent- shooter and 
ball handler. Burns held his

Valuable<?>leadershlp quality as his most 
outstanding asset.

Van Oudenhove, who made 
shamibles of the Rockville rec
ord book, scored 607 points this 
season and finished sixth over
all in class B with a 22.1 per 
game average. Ekpially profici
ent as a rebounder, Coach John 
Canavari believes him to be the 
best he’s coached.

Jim Baker of South Windsor 
and A1 Putz of Rockville won 
berths on the second team while 
Coventry’s Ron Hudak is a 
member of the Class C second 
team.

H a r t  S c o r e s  
P l a y o f f  W i n  
I n  A z a l e a

WILMING’rON.JN.a
'The Dick Hart 
Hs bank roll ^

I piled into a trailer oday wWi « «
' desrtlnatlon uncerUln.
: Hart, a ^
'fessional his
I had intended to h e^  b a ^  to his 
club job after finirtting 
winter golf m
the Azalea 
an eight-hole
off Sunday with Phil Rodgers 
may change tblnp.

Ifart, who has ^
10 years, enteredGreater Greensboro. N ^ . ,0 ^ n
Tournament which
day, after he outlasted Rodgers
in their marathon duel.

He and his wife have two (Ml-

"̂̂ Hart has played the last six 
\rintcr tours, with his 8®^ 
win about »3,000 a year to meet

BOS’TON — James Beattie 
239, St. Paul, Minn., stopped 
Tom McNeeley, 204, Boston, 5

East Catholic 
Banquet Set

Tickets, going on sale to
day, are expected to move 
briskly for the East Catho
lic Winter Sports Banquet 
April 4. ’Hie dinner will be 
held In honor of East’s 
1965 Class B championship 
basketball team.

UConn basketball coach 
Fred Shabel will deliver the 
main address. He will be 
Joined at the head table by 
the ever-popular F a t h e r  
Robert Keating of Derby.

King and His Court 
Rec Tourney Winner

*^He came here a bit ®*J*'*‘  
figure, having won *2016 since 
joining the tour at Los At^elM 
in Jawarv. But he won * 3 .^  
by beating Rodgers, ^
fourth-round 69 was wortn »30u 
in bonus money ®
low round. He and Bill Mnrtinj 
dale, who also had a 69, snared 
the special *600 jackpot>

Hart won *1.000 earher In bo
nus money after a second-round 
66 over the 6.700-yard par 72 
Cape Fear Country Club course. 
Rodgers won *2,600 runner-up
money. ___

Hart and Rodgers .*ot 276, a 
dozen strokes under per in 
after 72 holes. Joe Ompbell, 
third at 278, won *1.875.

All-Stale Five 
Lists Esdaile,

SPOUSES —  Ken Markstein 
141, Bob WiUette 145-161—426, 

Oaks 142-366, Ed Le- 
Feurud 360, Mary ScaLa 125, 
Gloria Darling 129-343, Ve
ronica Zemaitis 127-:134—376.

FRIENDSHIP — Betty Bid- 
well 492. Marie Fraser 188-478, 
Eleanor Wolson 182-470, Dot 
Mitten 183470, Ruth Adams 
194-468, Ruth Silhavy 453, 
Jackie Hesford 450, Sleffie Bo- 
rello 450, Carl Swanson 20S, 
Bill Labosky 554.

Finishing with a strong final period, the Kng and hs ^  • M i i r n l lP V
Court defeated the Springfield A’s 64-56 to win the in- C d lV I I l  iT lU r p n e y  
termediate championship in the Rec Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday. It was the first venture into coaching
ranks for CSirii McHale, who<^------ ----------------------------------------

from his shorter teammates.
What the visitors lacked in 

height they more then made up

HOLID.AY DERBY — Flo
Kloter 335, Agnes Claugtisey 
128, Bud Moyer 361, Nick Daom 
354, Terry Kloter 162-390, A1 
Gouba 149-379, Bart Claiughsey 
138-356.

OKNS lONICim
JGHT ^̂ T H O R O U G H B R E D

VILL.AGE MIXER.S — Ruth 
Willey 461, Pat Nivison 187486, 
Di Costanzo 209-201—548, Betty 
Lynne 177-450, Dick Lynne 215, 
Joe St. Germain 223-584, Lee 
Sheehan 465, Ginger Yourka-s 
485, Willie Albert 181-469, Ike 
Rhoads 209, Gretcheu Bickford 
187-455, Dick Bickford 202, 
Fran Sweet 208-563, Rol Spear- 
in 204-560.

C’ONSTRl CTION — Dennis 
Boxx 138-141-405, Harry Buck
minster 143-385, Dick Buckley 
141-383. Ron Churchill 137-380, 
Joel Grout 1.52-379, Bob Scully 
370, Gene Parker 364, Nondo 
Annum 361. Tony DiGregorio 
360, Don Flavell 360, Ernie 
Oakman 152-359, El Emmons 
357, Terry Kelly 354. Lou Dam- 
ato 353, Dick McNally 352, Bill 
Sheekey 352, Joe Rossetto 350, 
Bill Shea 146, George Catolane 
142.

Eagles Finish Third 
In Cl AC Track Meet

Adding to already outstanding track career, East 
Catholic’s Larry Seretto outdistanced the field in the 
two mile run Saturday at Yale in the Cl AC Class B 
track chamoionships in the record time of 10:08.7. The 
Eagles placed third in the event»  
with 16 points, behind winner 
Penney High of East Hartford 
and runner-up New Canaan.

Other Eagles turning in fine 
performances were Jim Gulden 
with a second in the l,0(X)-yd. 
race, Steve Slusarezyk, fifth fin
isher in the mile, Pete Furmon, 
who took fourth in the high hur
dles, and the 880 relay teem of 
Walt Basndght, Brian Cacase,
Bill Walack and Furmon which 
placed second.

It was the first Indoor meet 
that East Catholic has ever par
ticipated in.

“ It was a tremendous per
formance by every boy that ran 
in the meet for us.” Said East 
track coach George Grasso.
“ Moat encouraging was the fact 
that I had five boys in sixth 
spots in other events, just one 
spot away from scoring. We re
ceived some bad luck on Fri
day ■svhen Skip Martin, who was 
to run in the 300 and the relay 
team, injured an ankle and went 
home on crutches. Still, Skip’s

got the traditional soaking afUr 
the contest.

InabiUty of the A’s to hit on 
the one and one shot from the 
line in the UUrd canto cost them 
many points. The King’s men 
committed five personals before 
four minutes had gone. In the 
opening minutes of the final 
chapter the A ’s did rally and 
move out in front 5147, paced 
by Pete Driscolh Oiet Kobllnsky 
countered with a hoop and Cary 
Minor matched it with a con
nection from 20 feet out to even 
it all at 61-51. Bill Hlllnskl and 
Bruce Hence then had success
ful trips to the charity strip to 
put the locals in the lead for 
good. Hence and Bob Ward 
hoope in the final minute iced 
the contest for the King and 
his court.

Minor was the local’s lead
ing scorer with 19 points, most 
of them in clutch situations. Don 
Romano (151 and Jim Kuhn (14) 
were also in double figures for 
the King’s men. Joe McDowell 
led all scorers for the A’s with 
23 tallies, followed by Ed Ward 
(10) and Steve LaPerle (12).

Rebounding proved a major 
factor in the game, the locals 
holding a 29-23 edge. Chet Ko- 
blinsky and Hence both got nine 
to lead the King’s men. Joe Mc
Dowell brabbed 10 rebounds for 
the A’s but could find little help

NEW HAVEN (API—HllHiouse 
placed two players on the New 
Haven Register’s 1966 major 
high school all-staU basketball 
team.

TTie players, WeiJl Esdaile and
for in desire. They battled the Evans, led the New Haven
local boys on even terms i)i the 
first half. A last second layup 
by Hence gave the King’s men a 
14-12 first turn advantaige. ’They 
increased it to 29-25 by the In
termission.

It was the first defeat for the

school to the CIAC Clasa A 
championship.

Also chosen were Dave Bike 
of Notre Dame ot Bridgeport, 
Calvin Murphy of Noiwalk, 
Glenn Pollard of Wilbur Croe.s 
and Russ Hclgrcn of Andrew

LARRY SERETTO
final 'was completed anchored 
the relay team.

“ It was a tremendous team ef' 
Injury brought out the bert. in fort all around,” continued Qras-

PERFUMF.—Mildred Urban- 
etti 143, Jean Wotherspoon 130, 
Doris Bunce 136, Margaret Ric- 
cio 127-353, Meta Gutreich 129.

our toys as they tried to make 
up fdr it.’ ’

Grasso had high praise for 
Furmon who ran three head)s in 
the hurdlee and as soon as the

visitors this season. Tliey warde. Pollard and Helgren had 
stepped out of their class, a.s j game number of votes, 
they are only 16 years old, play- 53 class A coaches partl-
ing a team almost two years 1 dpated in Uie balloUng.

I C3ii-is Korn lop scorer for 
' Class C champion Litchfield, led 
llic small school team Also 

15 )»m e j were KU Alexander of 
9 Thon)a.ston, Jim (Quigley o( 

Rocky Hill. Jeff Gallahue of La- 
h Salctte and G41 Troxler of Okl 
(J Saybrook.

their seniors,
KIbs Mid His (M>B F

Amaio .................... 0 (KTtomano ................. 5 5-1
Kobllnsky ....................  It
Kuhn ............................  R 4-̂
Hi»nc^ ..........................  1
miinflkl ......................  0 OAWoll#‘nb<‘ rK ............  0
Kr&vonLka ..................  0 (U
M inor ............................  R •'M
Ward .....................  1

DHscoU ..
W’ard ...
Orr ..........
Griffith ..
Burke . . . .Wi^all ..McDowell Dudley Î aPerle ..
Martin ...

Totals 19 1«'29
Score at half: Klnr?»men 2&*26.

18 9) 64 HalrH V ic tory  
In Sebring; Race 

'o Causes Changes/v/k n

90. “ It givee us an encouraging 
feeling an we look forward to 
kicking off our outdoor season 
AprU 13th against Pulaski in 
New Britain.

Ellington^ Bobcats 
List Five All-NCCC

Co-champions Ellington and South Windsor have 
placed five players on the North Central Connecticut 
Ckinference All-Star Basketball Team. Elected to the 11 
man contingent from South Windsor were Jim Baker, 

Rohiin and Ron Rlordan'^Jim
while Ellington selections were 
Don Zabilansky and John Fur- 
phey.

Wes Bialosuknia 
T o b y  K im b a l l  
All  Conference

ROUTE 146, LINCOLN, H.l.

O  Races Nightly
POST 8 P.M.

10 RACES
Saturdays POST 2:00 P.M.

TWIN DOUbIe ' REGULAR DOUBLÊ
(NO RAaNO GOOD FRIDAY)

FOR RESERVATIONS, FAwfuckt 3-3200

• S Saparb RastauraRts • Amplt Parking 

Ratals, Mattls, Within Short Driving Distanct

DHUSCT BUSES FBOM MANCHESTER (Travel AgeM jr) 
irigM  mmttrngi 4-M  PAL hmf RM ing: lOtSfi AJL

1 Dl-'SNtO FOR PERfftT
— '—  ̂ - k f

' .k f

JUNIOR
ney 128.

GIRLS—Dot Var-

COU.NTRY OLItR _  Tom 
Conran, 135-353, Ray Della Fera 
155-372, Dan Morlene 135-359, 
Ted Plodzik 144, Charles Whe
lan 166-141-399, Austin Wei- 
man 137, Bundi Tarca 139-374, 
Merle Anderson 137-372, Frank 
O’Bremski ' 357, Joe Zanetti 
354, Norm Clark 365, Carl Bolin 
379.

JUNIOR BOYS—Steve Hahn 
129, Ray Pace 132; Paul Miller 
134, Jim Madigan 128, Keith 
McNamara 350, Dave Duche- 
min 136-363.

KINGSTON. R.I. (AP) —Con
necticut's champions are repre
sented by sender Toby Kimball 
and sophomore Wes Bialosuknia 
on the all-Yankee Conference 
basketball tecun. |

Both were unanimous selec
tions In the voting by member, 
coachee. ■ i

Scoring leader Clarence Hill i 
of Massaohuaetto, Rhode Is
land’s Dennis McGovern andj 
John Gillette of Maine complete | 
the first team announced Sun- [ 
day.

The second team—Mike Fitz-1 
gerald and Jim Cymbala, Rhode 
Island; R oll* D’Altilla, Ver
mont; CfiiarUe O’Rourke, Maa- 
sachueetts; Dan Hesford, Con-; 
necllcut.

ARE YOU THAT WANTED
We welcome yoiw Inquiry about definite territory proteo- 
tton. Many present men earn fl0,000, $15,(H)0 and more 
annually, because of the advantikge of our high eem- 
nUaaion ratqs plus bonus and extra InceuUves.
Our eeveaty-elx lino comprises’Art and SpodaUzed Calen- 
dairs, GreeUngs, Ballpoints, Pencils, Book Matches, Gift 
Leather and timely Speclnltlea. It U strlctiy new and 
•xdusive. fit Is terrific.
O u ^ fd fi selling season underway another all Ume high. 
V  yoii are Interested In a lucrative, fast growing busi
ness, we have It. Give us brief baekgTound outUae. Write 
Bob MoKensle, Vloe President, TH ETH 08. D. B fU RraT 
CO„ RED OAK, IOWA. fiUMd.

Also selected by the confer
ence coaches were Pete Kiss 
and Bruce Hoffman of East 
Windsor. Richard Wolak and 
Ekl Cain of Suffield, S t e v e  
Deabler of Granby and Lyle 
Champagne of Stafford. -

Baker was the leading scorer 
in the conference this scaoon 
and fifth in all B ranks with 
475 points and a 23,7 per game 
average. He broke 11 scoring 
records’  fbr CoUch C h a r l i e  
SharoB at South Windsor this 
season. Teammates Rohlln and 
Riordan also ended the season 
with double figure averages. 
Rioikjan stilt has a year of ell- 
bitity at South Windsor.

Zhbllinsky entered nine new 
scoring and rebounding records 
fo r . Coach Bob Healy, includ
ing 364 points for a 17.3 aver
age. The college bound nenior 
also totaled 13.6 rebounds a 
game. Steady John Furphey, 
who collected 2S0 points and a 
12.8 average this season, will 
be back a ^ n  next year at El- 
lingiton.

... *i '

BASKETBALL IN S K Iim 7 .^ o , North Coro-
linalfi Bill CunninghRin who siriit his trunks in sec
ond half of Efifit-West College A ^ ^  ,g«me. 8pt- 
urday at Kentucky. He gr»bb«d^ilM 'ii4  
ped It around hlrmkkUa,; ~

23 SEBRING, Fla. (AP) — The 
9 old adage, “ If you can’t beat 
0 'em. join 'em," proljably applies 

to automobile racing more than 
^  . any other field.

Jim Hall’s spectacular victory 
here Saturday In the 12-hour 
endurance rhec, u.sing a Chevro
let-powered car with an auto
matic transmi.s.sion, probably 
will set the pace for the sport.

"You can't knock success," 
said a spokesman for Carroll 
Shelby, builder.s of the Ford- 
Cobra and now In charge of the 
Ford GT lacing program.

“ We'\e been working on an 
automatic transmission princi
pal as well as other things,”  
said a representative for Shel- 
by-American of Venice, Calif.

“The automatic transmission 
probably is the coming thing in 
international road-racing com
petition.''

Hall's Chaparral — which Is a 
term for the road runner bird in 
Texas, Hall's home stale — fln- 
i.shed the 12-hour grind over the 
5.2-mlle twisting course with 197 
laps, five lapsjihead of the rest 
of the field. His average speed 
for the 12 hours was 84,723 miles 
per hour.

Hall said after the race- he 
would like to start producing his 
cars for general sale. However, 
his plans were vague.

“ We’re oil men, not manufac
turers,” said Hall and his co
driver in the winning car, Hap 
Sharp,

The second-place car, a Ford 
prototype driven by Ken Miles 
of Hollywood, Calif., and Bruce 
McLaren -of New Zealand, fin
ished second at 192 laps.

■ ^  Yankees have 17 pitchers 
on their roster, including rooklee 
Gll Blanco, Jim Brenneman, Oil 
Downs, Tom Dukes, Jim Mar- 
rttjo and Tom Metcalf.

sartly need prolific scoring from 
WIH Chamberlain. Neither does 
the so-called disadvantage of 
playing on an opponent’s floor 
bother them.

The 7-<oot-l Chamberlain 
•cored Just 17 points Sunday, 
but still led his team to an Im- 
presslve I0$-9* victory over the 
Cincinnati Royals ip their semi
final playoffs In the National 
Basketbell AaaoclaUon.

The victory gave Philadelphia 
a 3-1 edge In the best-of-li Eaet- 
em  OtvMon series. The fourth

with a crushing 131-99 v l^ ^  
Hawks at B aW n^

WWW fourth game will :be 
Tuesday night in BaiUmore.

game will be played in Phlladel- 
• “ ' '  esday night 

wrH& UD U
FtfikuM:

pMa Wednes 
7#an can
wUb A TiotocT. m 

‘ik im m

and the 
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Today^s Team —

Philadelphia Phillies

CLEARWATER, Fla. — <
•<If we are strong enough 
to keep Wes (Jovington and 
Frank Thomas on the 
bench, we’ve got some
thing,”  Gene Mauch of the
Philadelphia Phillies related at 
beautiful Jack Rusaell Stadium. 
This ball park is best known as 
the home of the famed Clear
water bombers, one of the 
world’s top men's softball 
teams, but for a two-month pe
riod every year the PhUlles are 
the big news in this sparkling- 
clean Florida community.

Any guy who dares ask 
Mauch what happened to the 
Phils last year when the sure
fire potential National League 
chsmpe fen flat on their faces 
In the last two werits ot the 
season and lost out should have 
at least two bodyguards. The 
collapse must go down In base
ball record books as the biggest 
in history. Mauch has forgot
ten the past, and no one dares 
even mention the season which 
meant at least $8,000 to $12,- 
000 extra to each member of 
the team for World Series play.

Leading by alx and one-half 
games on Sept. 20 with a 00-60 
record, the Futile Phils, In their 
nose-dive, dropped 10 in a rovif, 
relinquished the lead and lort 
out to the surging St. Louis 
Cards.' A  93-70 log was not 
good enough.

A second place tie with the 
Cincinnati Reds was the beet 
the Phils could do. But that’s 
all past history now, and Mauch 
would like ever^ne to forget It.

•Tou learn,’* Mauch said, 
•nhat you can t look back in 
b f—̂ 11, not even one day.”

Tw)o newcofnem to the Phils’ 
obatained by oH-eeason 

deals, figure prominently In the 
1065 plans.

D k* Stuart who acquired 
mors nicknames from the press 
In two years with the Boston 
Red SoK than an entire. team 
usually gets In a season (none 
oomplknentary) is “ In” with the 
Phils.

“They ars stffl taficing about 
the two tape-meesure homers 
StUMt hit against the Tlgere, 
Mauch said. Pointing out to the 
green psdnted fence in center- 
field 400 feet away, the 39- 
year-old manager said. "Stuart 
hit two over, one was about the 
farthest fsrer hit here. The 
other one was nearly as far.’ ’ 

Apparently Mauch Is satis
fied with Stuart’s work around

BtCK STUART
first base, or else he w«s kind 
enough not to mention it. In 
Stuart’s behalf, thare were 
times — far more often than 
not — when he came up with 
great stops or saved thronfiiK 

The big guy is a mas-

Pitching was one of the Phils 
strongest assets last seiUKin but 
a dub Is always willing to im
prove and Belinsky, If he walks 
the Btralght and narrow pa-tih, 
and is not b l i n d e d  by the 
Quaker City night lights, could 
be the dKference between first 
and second place.

"Bhrerythlng I  have asked Bo 
to do, he has done, Mauch 
continued. "A s I said. If he 
can give me six or seven in
nings of top pitching, that win 
be fine, because Tve got some 
good men in the bullpen I  can 
count on when needed.”

Four All-Star selecUons — 
third baseman Richie Allen, 
right fielder Johnny CaHlson— 
whose homer beat the Ameri
can Leagues In a dramatic fin
ish at Shea Stadium — and 
pitchers Chris Short and Jim 
(No-Hlt) Bunning — form the 
backbone of the current Phlllle 
club. Callteon was second to 
Ken Boyer of St. Louis in the 
most valuale player balloting.

Not since the pennant^n 
ning year in 1950, when the 
Whiz Kids under Manager Ed 
die Sawyer won the flag, did 
the Phils finish in the first divi
sion until Mauch guided the 
club to second place last Ooto- 
ber.

The Phils are a young club, 
with enough experience, to be 
a 'Winner or top contender for 
some time.

GenerM Manager John Quinn, 
who built a champion In Mil
waukee for the Braves, has 
turned in a near carbon copy in 
a Hke position with the Phils. 
Quinn has been the man behind 
the scenes in lifting the Phils 
back to respectability.

It was a long Jump from 
eighth place, In Mauch’s first

a - , , ________  two years as skipper, toM «ond
ter at stretching for low balls, place five years later. The for-

Bruins Make Exit 
With Torrid Pace

grounder to third. ____________ __________  _________ _

Confusing Circumstances 
Take Baseball Spotlight

™ -SL''.r»' « ' z ’ . x

The other new member of the 
Phil famHy who Is counted 
upon to sAl strength Is Bo 
Bellnrity, pitcher, pool sharic 
and n»an of many other talents, 
both daylight and after dark.

I f  he can consistently give 
me six or seven good intilngis, 
I won’t complain,” Mauch con
tends. “Bill Rlgney toM me 
that Bo had great stamina, and 

know now he was right. I

mer D o d g e r ,  Pirate, Cub, 
Brave, Cardinal and Red Sox 
tnflelder brought Gie Phils 
home with Improved perform
ances each year, eighth, seventh 
and fourth places preceding the 
’64 finish. He had a most un
usual major league debut when 
he waa called upon to replace 
Biddle Sawyer after the opening 
game of the 1960 campaign. 

There is only one piece miss-T kiviw now he WU ngtlv. i l  inrrc ------
haven't found anything wrong Ing In
with his attitude. I’m mainly sle M ^ hintMTMitMi in his cltchlxMr and crown. I ts  first place, mauen 
what I've seen from hkn has and hla determined sn i ood i- 
been all right ’’ Rigney m an-1 dent crew feel they wot t

toe M ?S k y w lto l About last year? Forget It
the Angela. ___ 1 Mauch has.

NEW YORK (AP) — ’ 
When does a batter hit a 
home run with two men on 
base, and only one run
scores ?

When does a better Wt a home 
run w*to two men on base, and 
only two nuiB score?

In toe first instance, when 
Kansas a t y ’s Tom Reynolda 
slammed on apparent homer in 
toe 10th inning with the game 
lied 8-8 Sunday. The hit gave 
toe Athletics a 9-8 victory over 
at. Louis.

In the second Instance, when 
Billy WllMams of the Oiicago 
Cubs socked an apparent homer 
in the seventh Inning that 
snapped a 6-6 tie last Wednes
day. The Cubs eventually edged 
the Los Angeles Angels 8-7.

To say the situations are con
tusing is an understatement. In 
Met, Sunday’s Incident was so 
coiguslng that the final score at 
first wigs determined to be 10-8. 
It was only after a long discus
sion that me score was clanged
5 . ^ . ------------------------------—

m OM

Rookie Kevin Collins 
Catches Casey *s Eye

In the 10th Inndng, Ed <3arles 
waa at second and Ken Suprez 
was at first. Reynolds rapped 
the ball toward the right-field 
fence and started running.

CJharles and Starez rinrted 
running, too, but then held up 
when it appeared that the O r 
dinals’ Tito Froncona might 
catch the ball. Reynolds didn’t 
slow up, though, and ■was SO feet 
past Suarez by the time the boll 
skimmed over the fence.

After Charles and Suarez both 
crossed the plate, plate umpire 
Nestor Chylak signaled two 
runs. That’s when the final 
score was given as 10-8. It later 
was Changed under a provision 
of rule 4.11c:

"Ih e  batter hits a home run 
out of the playing field to 
the game in the last half of the 
idnth or an extra Inning, but is 
caHed out for passing a preced- 
li^  ninner. game ends im* 
mediately when the winning run 
is scored.”

BOSTON (A P)—The Boston,Bruin* 
more like Stanley Cup champions 
__ ______________________ r-’̂ last place finishers.

^  ,  Amid all the e x c i t e m ^ o ^

T op Goalie  
Award Split  
By Leaf Duo

TbrOTto’s Terry flawchuk. 
who has captured the NaUoial 
Hockey League’s Vezlna Trophy 
in absenUa, wanU to share toe 
credit — and the wealth — vdth 
his Maple Leaf goalie cronle.
Johnny Bower.

If Bower happens to get short
changed when toe hardware is 
handed out. he can cry all toe 
way to the bank.

The Toronto tandem nailed 
hockey’s top goalie prize in the 
last gume of toe regular searon 
when 40-year-old Bower blanked 
Detroit’s league cltampions 4-0 
Sunday night. That margin gave 
Sawchuk and Bower a 173-175 
edge over the Red Wings and 
rookie Roger Crozler in goata 
allowed over toe season.

The Vezlna Trophy—and an 
accompanying bonus of *1,000 
goes to the goalie who plays toe 
most games for the team le w  
scored upon. Bower had a better 
Eoals-agalnst average than Saw
chuk but played in only 8i  
games, two less than Terry.

The Toronto pair agreed ^ r -  
Uer to divide toe cash if th ^  
won and Sawchuk said recenUy 
he would not accept toe trophy 
unless Bower’s name also was 
inscribed on it, 'Ris league, 
however, says Sawchuk s name 
will be toe only one on toe tro-

^*Name or not. Bower wlU 
pocket *250 more than Sawchuk
__If they split toe *1,000 — by
virtue of his league-leading d^  
tensive record in the second hall 
of the season. Charlie Hodge of 

1963-64 Vezlna

rounding the 8-1 National H o c t  
ey League thraahlnfi handOT 
third place Chicago Sunday 
night, there was no announco* 
ment made about rumored ex- 
ecutive changes on the club.

Boston’s bargain b a s e m ^  
boys—they haven’t ntade the 
playoffs since 1467-68 — closed 
out toe campaign by 
nine goals in two straight vlc- 
torlea.

They dumped Block Haw^ 
skaters all over the Ice, knock
ed goaUe Glemi Hall out of the 
Vezlna Trophy and nearly '“ 'F’ 
ed rookie goaltender Jack No*'- 
rls to his second major league
shutout. „  j __A capacity Boston Garden 
crowd of 13.909 stood the final 
minute In roaring tribute.

Owner Weston Adams had 
said previously the front office 
might undergo reorgaifizati^ 
Rumor had H ctach Milt 
Schmidt and general manogOT 
Lynn Patrick might have dif
ferent as.slgnments next year. 

Hap Emms, manager and as
sistant noach of the Niagara 
Falls, Ont.. Junior A Flyers, 
says the Bruins’ general m a^ 
ager post has beon offered to 
him. Adams has no comment 
for toe present.

*I know as much now bb * 
did a month ago." said 

I have a contract through next

ing through toe first-half.
Boston beat Chicago 3̂ -1, and 

Montreal stopped New York 6-3 
in Sunday night’s other games

Argiros Records 
Trap Shoot Win

Doug (Jlemens at first, Williams 
hit his second homer of the 
game over the right - field 
screen.

Here, too, Clemens held up 
and was passed by Williams, 
who was called out and credited 
wito a single. Beckert trotted 
home from third, and first-base 
umpire Ed Runge waved Clem
ens around the bases for a sec
ond run.

In less - confusing exhibition 
baseball games Sunday, Fred 
Ne-wmen pitched the Angela to a 
6-3 victory over one Olevelqpd 
squad while another CTeveland 
team beat Boston 5-3 behind 
Leon Wagner’s two-run homer.

The Chicago White Sox d^ 
feated Detroit 6-3, Cincinnati 
beat the New York Yankees 
4-2, Minnesota nipped the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 7-6, Baltimore 
edged Pittsburgh 4-3, the New 
York Meta downed Milwaukee 
6-2 and the Cubs trounced Son

In the Wednesday instance, * Francisco 11-3.

By EABL YOST 
TAMPA, Fla. — Among the 

ConnocOout roridenU in the 
major leagues U Dick Stuart of 
toe PhlUlM who now c a l l s  
Greenwich hli home. "I w m  
alwaya a  home run hitter, the 
fonner BoMan first baseman 
told me. "In my first » e a ^  
In pro baU, I Mt only four 
homeni in sctually half a 
It was in Lincoln when I got 
thorn 6«  that reoiUed in ̂  t ^  
ptiilicity,’ ’ he added. S ^ u ^

break-in pro year with Mo
desto, OoUf. Ironically, It was 
toe same figure that he reach^ 
in the home run dert>y ^ th  
Lincoln in 1«5«. sU years s f i «  
his debut iwlth Modesta. Big

' By EARL YOST
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —  Bright sun WM shining 

down on Miller Muggins-Casey Stengel Field i« this 
West Florida Coast city where the New York J*e^
Rpt UD soring training quarters. There were a handful of
spectators, mosUy to the white-'a “ , .
h^red or bald class, sltUng or on how to bunt, when to bunt, 
standing around toe fence when how a batter should move hla
toe Meta came out of toe club
house to the rightfleld comer.

After the traditional lap 
around the field, toe p l^ e re  
were called together by C oa^  
Warren Spahn and went off to 
a special pracUce area Plck-off 
throws were the main course.

Yogi Berra, batting coach, 
had a dozen or more hopefuls 
with toe last NaUonal Leaguers 
on one side, passing along tija 
of the trade he learned so well 
for toe Yankees over toe y e ^  

Leet to emerge from toe
Stu, who has been the fife of cktohouse was toe " ^ ‘^ ,* * *  
toe imrty In th* Phils’ cam, *nd only Cmey .
n eed a b S  eight more homers to Th« glad hand
reach Um  aOO Ctato. to this ̂ M I only new«nan In tua area

B enrdlaff «  the hour of 10 ^
Denals Beiuwtt, yta we sat on toe new dugout 

tn ded  by the ^  to ateogei
Boatoa f«s  Dick ’ ? !  o f hla team and ^  a

It wto hand and P<»toto<» to the field

g.twis around, and numerous 
other finer points of that g;ame 
that he had picked up in over 
50 years in baseball.

It was a lesson for toe young 
Bay SUter, less than one year 
out of Springfield Technical
HlRh. ,

"Wliat position do you play? 
Stengel asked.

"Flrat base, but Mr. Berra 
(Coach Yogi Berra) said I 
should try third bane,”  he said.

"That’s where I would Hke to 
see you pSay.”  Oasey said. "We 
need a third baseman."

OPlUm was then excused from 
toe speciei Instructional ses
sion and rejoined his nwje*- 

"That b ^ , ’ ’ Stengel said, is 
going to he g  big leaguer."

Grid Talk 
To Fill Air

They’ve met before bat 
perhaps under different cir- 
cumstancee. Former all-pre 
d e f e n s i v e  end with the 
Olanto and Bams Andy B«- 
bustelli sharee the head 
table with former Cleveland 
Brown Hall o f Fame Quar
terback Otto Graham at the 
LOJH. Sporta Night this eve
ning at 7 at the Manchester 
High Cafeteria. UConn Grid 
O oa^  Rick Forzano make* 
It a fine football trio with 
Bill Cooper handling toost- 
niaster’s duties.

Chairman of the affair, 
Bmce Eagleoon, r e p o r t s  
that tlokete wlU be available 
at the door. Proceeds go to 
LOJL pool fund.

Pastrano and Griffith 
Favorites at Garden

Breaking 47 out o f BO tar
gets, George Argiros was the 
^rtnner in the weekly trap tooot 
held at the Manchester Coon 
and Fox Club In North Coven
try Sunday. Argiros l>ested Ray 
Benson and Emil Picard 
hit 45 and 44 targets to fin l^  
second and third respecUvely. 
The dubs shoot again next 
Sunday at 11 am.

Other scores, 60 targets—Bo® 
'ntcomb 43. Bill 42 T ^
Provencal 41, Terry W art 40. 
Nelson Qulmtoy 40, John Zeppa 
39. A1 Ford 38.

Scores for 2B targets—Gene 
Elnrlco 22. Bob Krinjak 21, Bob 
Smith 20, John Fusco 19, 
Argiros 18, Len Rivard 17, 
Frank Racine 16, Suzanne Ar- 
gdros 16, Frank Anderson 16, 
Fred (Xark 15.

T in  rtiR the coax* imttl I  
hear otherwise—and I _

” If we had had a first hall 
season as good as the last, wa 
would have been right »ip m 
there this year,”  Schmidt sa i^  

All those injuries at Jhe start 
hurt us.

"If tofere was one thing good 
to come out of the season—and 
the injiiries—it was the fact wa 
gave a chance to so many
young players.” _________

As toe season progressea ma 
Bruins lost for toe balance of 
the campaign forwards Dean 
PrenUce, Bobby Latter and 
Forbes Kennedy, regular goalla 
Ed Johnston and defen sen ^  
Tom Johnson and Lao Boi'Vln 
through injuries.

Ed Westfall, Tom WUllamB 
and Johnny Bucyk scored wW e 
Murray OU'ver had two asslM  
as Boston wrapped up Its bert 
season In five years with its 21st
victory. .. „

Defenseman Matt Ravketo • 
40 - foot screened shot which 
broke through Norris’ pads 
er he seemingVy had clutched it 
in his gloves ruined hie shutout 
bid. '• _  ,Teddy Green, toe league a 
second highest scoring defense- 
man with 36 pointAi rwelv^o 
trophies as the team's 
valuable and most popular 
home game performer before 
the game. Then he got taggied 
with 16 of the 68 minutes in 
penalties assessed.

The season’s home 
once was 409,487.

attend*

Former plbfiier A1 Holhngs- 
worth scouts for the Houston 
Asrtros. ____ .

NEW YORK (A P )—Champions Willie Pastrano, who 
lin k e d  gym, and pmUe Griffith 

ladies’ hats for a living, are favored to defend ti 
ties against a couple of guys named Jw  on ^ e s d ^  
night in a Madison Square Garden championship double-

NCAA Champs
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) — 

Iowa State, for many years toe 
bridesmaid of NCAA wrestling, 
cast aside toe runner-up role 
and ousted defending champion 
Oklahoma State 87-86 to win toe 
1965 naUonal collegiate wres
tling OUe Saturday nltfit

header. ^
P«*rano, the light - heavy

weight champ from Miami, is a 
ttiln 6-6 favorite over Jose 
Torres of New York. Griffith, a 
native of the Virgin Islands now 
living In New York, Is a solid 2- 
1 choice to defend his welter
weight crown against Jose Sta
ble. a Cuban refugee now living 
in New York.

Bach fight is scheduled for 16 
rounds, with the Griffith-Stable 
bout golriS OT first, at 9;80 p.m., 
ElST. The light-heavy fight will 
follow Immediately.

Each is scheduled tor theater 
television coverage with Thea
ter Network Television Inc. 
beaming the bouts to 86 loca
tions In the United States and 
Canads.

Torres hM a S4-1-1 racord,
1 Including 36 knockouts. His only 
defeat was a fifth-round knock-

Record Tries Fall Sh ort, 
As AHL Regular Play Ends

out at toe hands ofc Florentine 
Fernandez In PuerOTVtico May 
26, 1963. He baa won eight
straight since.

Stable haa a 26-2-1 record, In- 
eluding nine knockouts. He has 
never been stopped, and has a 
string of nine straight victories.

Pastrano, 29-year-old native 
of New Orleans where he once 
failed his gym class at W ^ e n  
Easton High School, has a 62-12- 
8 record going back to 1961.

Oemente B a c k  
With Pittsburgh 
A f te r  M a la r ia

d t ___«Aortally,’
"Beoaott got

Btoart
me my

YM
-Watch that 

Name is OoUlns. He’e a toln*- 
er," Stengel seld

ColUns. beptiwri
chael Cottias. Is a New W  
IfTwi product, out o f Spring

nte toe bag, and when the boll 
^ ^ t ^  Ut out 

"Did you notUso tl»»i buiU*

76ers Near Playoff Wiin
dNGZNNATI (AP) — TIioa Bsitiniot'e aIba t l.PWUd,lph.  ̂7 .,,, * ,

fmm semifinals
Hawks. Thek

BuUets moved into a 2-1 e d ^

•Portment In PlilMdegW*- 
don’t go around toqetlng 
Ulta that, do you ^  *
Rtuarthas heeu Mttinghard and f^ e n  traveling erith
file Fhlhi think, the statnlV 
f l r e k  beoemon is oH thofie 
needed to win the flag.

Ploy«ri« BomeB <«Jh*

Names on tne "hlrij* I ..nid you*̂  notloekalpfia In ldentjfiylag_^ ^ a r e  tha boU^ e r a , e a p w W d u r ln g v ^ U ^  ^  
hmtailng whenwere “ VuonaoouMdowastoag*^
merouaflratyasr men you how amort
During regu&r aempn ptoy ^  ^  ^  ^ „ t e .
•''W

_____  c S y  to his mote^ cam* «
am you. youiMf

fc fcasttawl •TBlahtaaA" 0*®* *

abort nomea ara 
hawkecR it outo

him run.

r
Tlgfatoen,” «»»• ***• if*"'**.

^ u % w  to ploy
nhiy nwag fe rn home |
CS),*» the Nhhiiogfto to the^uSv-oheeked,

tace hadaoethe old man growl^

M t o  ga$ "iff* you ^

iS S L J Z T L k  - j S s n S i t . ’* !>• tato<jw.tod. JC

SM de_ that,

POMPANO BEJAC3H, Fla. 
(AP)—Florida seemed a little 
more Uke toe Sunshine State to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates today. 
Roberto CHemente was back in 
a Pittsburgh Pirates’ liasebaill 
uniform.

Clemente, in bed for more 
than a month In Puerto R i »  
with what was believed to be 
malaria, worked out Silnday 
before the exhibition game with 
Baltimore and there is a good 
chance he’U be ready for open 
1 ^  day. . .

The 1964 National League bat- 
champion said he haa re

gained 10 pounds hut MUl la 10 
pounds underweight.___________

Baltimore’s Wd for 
place finish in the American 
Hockey League’s Eastern Divi
sion died Suddenly — at about 
the same Ume the Cappers were 
burying Rochester h t^ s  for an 
all-time AHL victory record.

Roger, DeJordy’s goal with 
1:37 to play In sudden death 
overtime gave Hershey a 4-3 
victory over Springfield In a 
regular-season finale Sunday 
night and enabled the Bears tSo 
shade Baltimore by a single 
point, 77-76, in the race for run
ner-up honors behind Quebec s 
Eastern champions.

The Clippers, meanwhile, 
edged Rochester 66, leaving the 
Western Diidsion champion Am- 
erks one ■victory short of tlm 
season record of 49 set by 
Springfield four years ago.

The Amerks’ 16-game home 
winning streak, goalie Gerry 
Cnieevers’ season-long Iron-mM 
stint and Bronco Horvath's 
drive for toe Individual scoring 
championship also ended In toe 
loss to BaiUmore.

In otoer Sunday wind-ups. 
Buffalo exploded for seven goals 
in the third period — four In one 
minute, »  seconds — s ^  
trounced Jiapless Providence 10- 
6 while Quebec, and Pittslw r^ 
p la y^  to a 2-2 overtime tie.

Hershey had passed BaUl- 
more Saturday by beaUng 
Rochester 8-2 wWle Pittsburgh 

‘ whipped to# Clippers 5-1. BUa*-

a second-<9where Saturday “  y "
land over Quebec 8-1 and Buf
falo over Springfield 6-0.

Oome-from-behlnd goals by 
Danny PoHzlani and Pete Con- 
acher i>receded DeJordy’s deci
sive tally as Hershey preserved 
its one-point edge over Balti
more. The Bears and OipperB 
meet Wednesday night at Her- 
* e y  in toe first gome of a hest- 
of-6 first-round playoff series.

Buffalo and Pittsburgh, sec
ond and third, respecUvely, In 
the West, also < ^ n  a best-of-5- 
game set Wednesday night and 
the division champions — Que
bec and Rochester — start a 
best-of6 series toe some nlghC 

Baltimore scored three goals 
in the third period for a 6-2 lead 
at Rochester and held off toe 
rallying Americans until Ken 
Schlnkel’s open net goal — 
second of the game — sewed tt 
up with 22 seconds to play.

Cnieevers, toe league’s top 
goalie, came within one mi nute 
and 63 seconds of playing every 
minute of every Rochester 
game. A twisted right knee 
forced Wm to give way to Gary 
Smith at 18:07 of toe last period.

Horvath scored two Rochester 
goals and assisted on three oth
ers but feU toree points short c< 
Buffalo’s Art Stratton, 409-106, 
in toe Individual point aace. 
Strattoa also picked up five 
points — all In toe third period 
— as toe Bisons handed Provl- 
denoe Its 15th straight aetbaek.

H aAkUffs M t sad pfMSd
from first to third on Curt Blinmwu itogte.

. l i l l n s

jv m r

imrsm fms
PUT BMK THE TASTE
mEHSUKiAim
t k y  h e w  w u c k y  s t r i k e  f i l t e r *
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSmED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJVL to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT Tkni FIUDAT lOsSO AJK. > - SATDRDA¥ 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
riiM lflfifl or *^ on t Ads”  «re token over the phone — n 

oonvenlenee. The advertiser ahoidd read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertion. Tlw HMtakl Is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
rset or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the eortent of a "make gfood" Insertion. Errors which do not 
idmea the vahie o f the advertisement win not be corrected by 
"m ite  rood" Insertion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Rockville, Toll Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Troublt RMchiig Ovr Adv«rtiser7 
24-Honr ARSwerin| Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InfoTmatton on one of oar elassUled advertisements f  No 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. ToaH hear from  onr advertiser In Jig 
time wlthoot spending ofl evening at the telephone.

Business Services 
_______ Offered 13

M A M  Rubbish Removal 
complete rubbish services. 
Oommercial, professional, resi
dential. New Incinerator 
drums, $S. Full ones emptied, 
92. 649-97B7.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and eleetllc. Repaired over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and rewired. 
Plokup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENINQ Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Ci^iitol E^ipm ent Co., 88 
Main S t, Manchestw. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, jnM and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired Coema 
Appliance, 6494X155.

LAWNMOWER tiiarpenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
shart>ened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Sho 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, wUl do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

"•1996'm  SOME fU.
WEVfRTOSGETTXeOMV t 
ORAMEDASAMPlf CMC. 
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Painting—Pi^iering 21 Schools and Classes 38

TREE REMOVAL and land 
clearing service, 742-6016.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your /  
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
disclose the identity at 
any advertiaer ueing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
daolre to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claaei- 
5ed Manager, Manchester

Alwoiincanents
INCOME TAX returns, Inut- 

neas and indtvidual, prepared 
by full-time hicome tax ac- 
aountant New laws effecting 
retirement Income. Raymond 
O lnrd. Can ednect 875-7862.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x  a s 
prepared with your savings in 
BinA Reaaonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Baylas, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES i»epared by 
retired internal revenue offi- 
eer, Marvin Bakar. CaU 648- 
OUT.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
pared. Samuel J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Ibqperlenced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Can 648-4728.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. Cell luiymond P. 

.Jewell 648-7481. Evenings call
640-4866.

ELHlCntMjUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded repreeentativa. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

NOmCE la hereby given that 
Optional Savings Book No. 3<S21 
tenied by the Manchedter Sav
ings and Loan Aanociation, In- 
corporated, has been kist and 
application has been made to 
said Association for i>ayment 
of the amount of deposit.

THE DAIRY Queens on West 
Middle Tpke and Hartford Rd. 
are now open.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest Hnrrm 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOU.

AotomobileB For Sale 4
CLEAN 1954 Plymouth 4-door 

sedan, good running conditiem, 
will peae inspection. 986. Call 
048-0156.

FORD 1960, white Galaxie, ex- 
oellent condition, must be seen. 
Asking 9796.. 649-7925 after 5 
pm ., ak day Saturday u id  
Sunday.

1958 FORD WAQON, good con
dition, newly rebuilt transmis
sion. V-8 $250. 648-0S18.

1954 DODCE, bodv fair, exod- 
lent running condition, 2-door, 
966. 812 (Mkland Street. 549- 
9406.

FORD COUNTRY Squire, 1963, 
9-passenger, automatic trans
mission, V-8, power steering. 
043-7764.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
door Ebrdb^, low mileage, 
power steering, excellent con
dition. Asking 9876. 643-1080.

1969 FXJRD, 4-door, V-8, cruiso- 
matic, excellent condition, 
must be seen, 644-0781.

1962 AUSTIN HEALY, exceUent 
condition. For information call 
649-7858.

1960 VOLVO, TV644, 2-door se
dan, 4-speed transmission, ex
cellent condition. 643-0983.

1967 CHEVROLETS, 2-door 
hardtope, four to choose from, 
Shlfte on the floor, column or 
automatic. 1126. • $395. 649-3636.

1962 OALAXIE 500, 4 - door 
Sedan, diestnut color, V-8, 
Fbrdoinatic, radio and heater, 
dock, 2-epeed electric wind- 
stideM w afers, undercoat, 4 
Beat beUa, one owner, 81,000 
mUee. 91,396. 648-6239.

RAMBLER, 1964, 4-door Sedan, 
many e x tw , auton^atic trans- 
mlaeion, excellent condition. 
Must se». 528-8658.

1960 FORD FAIRLANB, stand- 
ard riUft, V-8, 2-door, good 
tires, new muffler, good run
ning condition. 9 ^ . Call 640- 
7313 or 643-8246.

CHEJVROLET 4 - door sedan, 
1964, dark blue, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission, very 
good condition, 9100. Call 649- 
6914.

1903 DODGE 330, 4-door Sedan, 
8 cylinder, power steering, 
transistor radio, original own
er, meticulous care. 91,690. 049- 
4928.

1967 FORD V-8, good running 
condition, radio and heater, 
996. CaU 742-7667.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ Of. hums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent. Markwre, 867 
Main., 649-522L

FTJRNTTURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, hums and 
scratches removed. Mandies- 
ter R efln M I^ , 648-9288.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
pordies, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too emaU. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRT- 
Rooms, donnere, porehea, 
basements refintshed, cab
inets, buUt-ioa, formica, tile. 
No tob too email. WiUlam 
Rbbmcs eaipantry service. 
649-8446.

A. A. n O N . INC. Roofing 
siding, palntiiu. Carpentry. Ai- 
teranons and additions. CeU- 
Ings. Workmanidilp guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St 648-4860.

DION (30N8TRUCnON—Roof, 
ing, elding, alteratiana, ceU- 
Inn , gutters and aluminum 
wmdowB. 648-4852, 6486895.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceiling^, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garagee. No Job tot 
email. 649-8880. _̂__________

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanidilp. 640-6496.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga- 
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, baUt- 
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quality workman
ship, call 649-4291, Leon Cies- 
zynski.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (hooks fur- 
nldied), interior and exterior 
panting, ceillnge refinlsheA 
Homes, ehurchec, industrial — 
fuUy insured. 649-1008. •

PA IN Tm a, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperfaanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
RMMonable rates. F\iUy In
sured. FVee estimates. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lerwls.

INSIDE and outalda painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 876^8401.

Electridti Services 22
FHEE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on aU types of electric
al w iriw . Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDINC and refln- 
iahing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too amalL John Var- 
faiUe, 649-6760.

FLOOR SANDING and finish
ing, 10 yeara of dependable 
service. Call now — no wait
ing. 649-0496.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

8E>X>ND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds av^lable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R ^ ty - 6488139.

A FRESH START v/UI lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. H you have equity in 
property, can FVank Burke to 
diacuBs ways and means, (jon- 
necticut Mortgage Hbcchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

ENROLL NOW 
—  IXMITED SPACE —
NEW CLASS FORMING

Gregg Shorthand
Complete Program 

New Enectronic System
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
M.T.L BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

740 Main S t, (Suite 804), 
Hartford

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED — assemblers and 
machine (^ ratore, first and 
second ahifta, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Oo., 
Regent Street. Manchester.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, firet-seoond- 
thlrd, arranged. AU kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert hurice Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve, 
242-9400.

Business Opportunity 28

Mobile Homes 6-A
CAMP TRAILER, any reason- 
^ e  offer m^epted. CaH 742-

Garage—Service— 
storage 10

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? (Himt on down pay- 
mentr Bankrupt? RepoMse- 
■ton? Don’t deaiMdrl Bee Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, ■nallest payments 
anywhere. No nnaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 838 Main.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala Con 
vertible, V-8, automatic, goo<L 
condition. CaU 649-9476 or 649 
1964.

CJ6 JEEP, 1961, complete with 
camping tent, 4 extra wheels 
and tires, gas stove, mow- 
plow. Calk 649-2871.

ONE 1964 OldsmoUle. three 1966 
Oldsmobiles,' Model 88, all in 
running condition. Your nick 
— 175 eaefa. CaU 649-2871.

ii961 AUSTIN HEALEY, blue, 
axceUent oondltlon, many ex
tras. CaU 648-4670 after 6.

NOTICE*
H is Coventry Bosrd o f Bdu- 

sation is seeking candidates for 
an Blsmentary School Nurse on 
U psrt-tiins bsais (6 hours). In- 
ttfraited sppiy tot

W ttm  U TUUy
JhpiKistandent at Sdiools
9 m m  
Oossotnr. Coan. 
FhO M l^TSSB

FOR RENT — two story build
ing, about 3,000 sq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, $80 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, A pt 10.

Special Services 15
SEAT COVERS, auto tops cus
tom made and installed. Dave's 
Auto Upholstery, 618 Center 
Street, rear. 643-8245.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneyi 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlniun 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley. 
6438861. 644-8388.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating re- 
pairs and new installationr' 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-2923.

HOLIDAYS Coming — are you 
tired of carrying out the gar
bage? I will install a garbage 
disposal for $69., labor includ 
ed. One year guarantee on 
parts ând labor. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Rolamd Plumbing 
and Heating Co., 643-4623.

RESTAURANT — Established, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
Call Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061.

Radio— T̂V Repair 
Services 18

FDR RENT — Garage at 30 
Laurel St., call 648-4884. -

Motorcycle»—Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XIXH model, all colors. 60 c< 
model, 3280., full price. Harley 
DavidMn Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-9774.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available aU boure. Satla- 
factian guaranteed. Cell 649- 
1310.

MiUinery, Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to w - 
der — do it now. Alao, altera
tions, repairing. CUl 6438602 
after 6.

Business Services 
Offered 13

YOU ARE A -ll Truck la A -ll 
CeUare, atUce, trash.

FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
reaaonably done In my home 
caU 648-8760.

trucking done A-1 r l^ tt  <3aU 
648-3938, Tremano ItUBklng 
Berrios. >

LAWN ,  MOWERS—Shaipened 
and rq^alred, winter atorage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rantal aqulp- 
m ent L  A: H  Equipment O on., 
Route S3, Vemoo, 8 7 6 -7 ^ . 
Maaobestar Exchange—Enters 
friaa 1948.^ ^

LAND CLEARING, tree te- 
moral, and chain aaw tvock. 
A. lOehaud, 743-8086.

STEPS, SIDHiWALKS, atone 
waUa, flrmlacea, flagetone tar- 
raoea. An oonorste repein. 
BeasonaUly p c i ^  6488861.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Oettverv. Ugbt 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Retiigm tom . waShen and 
Move movlag mtelatty. Foldlag 
dhalre for zvmt M981M.

Painting—Papstfng 21
EJCTBRIOR and latarior 

hooka. .  
Floora.

tug. Waltoaper t 
haaghm. (JtiUnga. 
inaureo. W ori^Worionanahtp gum-
aatead. Lao PMlatlar. . .  
U BO anawar, 843-800.

niTBRlOR and axtarlor paint
ing, wanpiqMr removed, 
iaaured. Rene Batangat, 643- 
06U or 644.030A

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS 

Earn Up To 
$15,000 Annually

Own , and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods - pre
pared to order In mhiutee, 
(take - home, picnics, par- 
tlee, trips, etc.) Join local 
grrowlng chain of fran
chised shops. Reported in 
McCalls A National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
cash investment 36,800. For 
address of a nearby shop, 
information, phone any
time (215) 884-2138 or
write:

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

DEPT. HPC,
BOX 811, R.D. No. 1 
COATESVnXE, PA.. 19330

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$3,000 INVESTMENT 
(Can Start Pm I; Time) 

Light, pleasant, Extremely 
Profitable Buaineas servic
ing local accounts (ban , 
drug Btoree, bowling aUeyi, 
etc.) that are inaUuUng our 
new emaU Meetronic "Char- 
coal-Quarta’’ copper fire
places.
A  new and amazing bual- 
nese wherein your accounts 
serve tasty snacks using 
the moat enticing and fas
cinating equipment

NO SELLING
AN accounts are astab- 
MMied by oampany but you 
must msks deHveriss sad 
coUectloBs. Must sspirs to

INCOME OF 
$800 WEEK UP 

Have servtoaaUs oar, abl# 
to ktort Immediatsly, if  ao> 
ceptod, and bavs the naets- 
sary capital for  iaveatory. 
No fraadilas fsa. fVNr gttt> 
aonal interview. . .

W RITE 
R. S. Burke,
B ox 28.
W anenviUe. Conn.

MEN WANTED 
NOW! — TO TRAIN 

AS ACCIDENT 
INVESTIGATORS

Bisurance cmnpanies deeperate- 
ly need men to Investigate the 
balf-mfliicoi aoddente that oc
cur* daUy. EARN TOP MONEY 
in this exciting, expanding 
field. Can furnished . . . Ex
penses Paid . . . No Selling. 
ITevlous eoq>erience not necee- 
eary. Keep present Job while 
training at home in your spare 
time! Men urgently needed . 
pkde your location. FREE lo
cal and national placement ae- 
sistance.

MAIL TODAY! ABSOLUTELY 
NO OBLIGA’nON
General Insurance 

Adjuster School, Inc. Dept 418 
711-14th S t, N.W. Suite 412, 

Washington, D. C. 20005
Name ...........................................
^Lddreee
City .............................................(
State............................ A ge........
Home Phone ..............................
Business P h on e..........................

LEARN MORE —
TO BARN MORE 

AT

M.T.I. BUSINESS 
SCHOOLS 

. »
Next Gass —  April 5

I.B.M. Keypunch
M .TX is the only Keypunch 
School In Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used the LBJd. 
CORP,

PBX-Switchboard
Learn on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TW X-Teletype 

Business Typing
Free nationwide placement. 

CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools FYom Coast to Coast

760 Main St.. Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ine.

Help Wanted—Fwnale 35
DENTAL Aaeistant — mature. 

Intelligent, experience pre
ferred. Can office 849-5676 for 
interview.

A FASCINATING 
OPPORTUNITY 

The extremely lucrative 
fM d at elegant cosmetics 
has a select diatrlbutorehip 
open in your area. Vlviane 
W o o d w a r d  Corporation, 
America’a faateat fprewing 
FINE ooametiCB company, 
win mrange for the rif^ t 
w om u  to be trained AT 
OUR EXPENSE in our 
make-up Academy in Cali
fornia or New York. I f you 
qualify you will be trained 
in the giunorouB teebniquee 
o f the movie industry’s So
ciety o f Make-Up Artiste. 
I f you would like to  repre
sent UB in your area, write 
today to Mr. Eku*! Smith, 
Director of Appointments, 
Vlviane Woodward Corp., 
621 Fifth Ave., Now York, 
N. T.

SERVIOB STATION Attendant 
for amployment with Mobile Oil

MOTHER’S Helper at beautiful 
home In New London near 
beach. Own room. Phone 649- 
6898.

DEPBnfDABLE woman to clean 
private home one day a week, 
preferably FYlday. CaH 643-6806 
late afternoon or evening.

GIRLS
P&WA MAY HAVE 

THE RIGHT JOB 
FOR YOU

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing akills. Additional edu
cation or training wiU be 
well-rewarded.

ENGINEERING AIDES
AppUcanta for these chal- 
lengdng positions in our En- 
gineering Department must 
be high school graduates 
with honor grades In Plane 
Geometry and Algebra One 
and TVo. Preference wlH 
be given to those who have 
taken additional oourees in 
Mathematics and ahow a 
special aptitude fo r -th is  
subject. A  capacity for 
neat, predss and accurate 
work la a m ust

Visit the Hlmployment Offios 
At 400 Main Street 

Fkuit Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for Your Cmivenienca—
• Mo] ■

WOMAN 
For FVH Time Assembly Work 

'  APPLY

Carbon Products, Inc.
318 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn

4 TO 8 P.M.
NO PHONE CALLS

COOK WANTED. Apply Acadia 
Restaurant, 108 Totland Tpke, 
649-8127.

(

ilonday through FYlday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M.

•Mon., Tues., Wed. ElveningB 
6 P.M. — S P.M.

Saturdaye
8 A.M. — 12 Noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCHLAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Qonnwticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WAITRESS for Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.m. Good 
wages and conditlona. Apply 
Charcoal Broiler, 550 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

GET MY FREE CATALOG, 
EARN |60, $100 — even more 
in name brand merchandtee. 
Help your friends shop at 
home. Write me, Alice Wil- 
llama. Popular Club Plan, 
Dept L804, Lynbrook, N.Y.

MOTHERS . .  . Does your budg 
et faU short of your needs? 
Earn extra needed Income by 
working a few hours a day. 
Fixclualve Avon CoemeUcs ter 
rltory now available. KOr inter
view call 389-4922.

Help Wanted—^Male 36
RESPONSIBLE married man, 
aalee and mechanical ability, 
lawn mower repairs, honest, 
present good appearance, driv
er’s Ucene'e, references re
quired, aaUry, Manchester Cy
cle Shop, 649-2098.

H elp W an ted— M ale 86
MAN FOR Furniture end gar
den shop. Grant’s Perkado, 
Manobestor.

LAWN CARE helper. OaH after
6, 389-8984.

FRIENDLY' loe Cream, Man
chester, la now accepting ap- 
pUcaitlans for a p^ -U m e cus- 
tofUal position. Excellent sal
ary, pliu many other benefits. 
Hours can be arranged to fall 
between 13 m iteght and 9 a.m. 
Call 649-7788 for appointment

CAREER OPPCHtTUNTTY — 
National corp(»«tion needs 
men to assist in seles promo
tional department No experi
ence neceaeary. High School 
g r a f t s  preferred. Neat ap
pearing and able to converse 
inteHlgentiy, $97. weekly salary 
to thow w to quaUfy. FV>r inter
view can Mr. Pahner, 949-9663, 
9-13.

AUTO MECHANIC tor time 
end general repairs. Steady.
Seymour Auto, 681 Main St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

AUTOM OBILE
SALESM AN

One o f area’s leading deal- 
era. Minimum age 25. Mar- ' 
rled man preferred. Must 
have minimum of High 
School education. ExjMri- 
enc« not necessary. Write 
stating qualifications and 
information to P.O. Box 
709, Manchester, Conn. Our 
salesmen know about this 
ad.

PART - TIME handyman for 
used car washing, tire chang
ing, etc., hours 8 or 9 a.m. 
to 12 or 1 p.m. See Tom Duff, 
Carter Chevrolet Co., 1239 M^n 
St., Manchester.

WANTED experienced psiinter. 
Call Glastonlwry 633-7766 or ap
ply 44 Bayberry Road between 
6-7 p.m.

WE ARE LOOKINO tor a girl 
wifti executive eecratarlal abil
ity to fiU the position of secre
tary for an attorney In Man
chester. Applicant will need to 
be an exoelleftt typist and able 
to. take ahorthand. Accuracy 
and efficiency in work and the 
desire to become a permanent 
employe e a s e n t l a L  Refer
ences, both personal, and busi
ness, required. Write Box L. 
Herald.

Help Wajited— ^Penale 36

GIRL tor fountain work, part- 
time, nights. HoUday Lanes 
Luncheonette-

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, full-time. LuJon Saloo 
of Beauty, 648-1939.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

LPN or RN, fun nr part-time, 
U-7. 876-3077.

WOMAN wanted tor part-time 
cleaning, 10-12 hours wesUy. 
648-9066 mornings.

STENOGRAPHER

What Do YOU Omsider 
Important in A  JOB? 7

SeourltyT
Wages and Benefits?
Opportunity?
Woricing OoadltlonsT

If you do, why not look in
to a position St Fuller 
Brush. Expanding business 
in our new plant provides 
new opportunities. In addi
tion, we’re only minutes 
from the Manchester area 
^ t h  easy access, no traffic 
or parking problems.
Rlgllt new we have several 
cpenlnga. beginners or an- 
psrleoced.

APPLY m  PBRMON

Th« FuUor Brush Co.
as Long HiU 8t, East Hartford

A n Equal Opportunity 
Enqik^sr

DEPENDABLE WOMAN tor 
cleaning private home weakly. 
References. 648-1304.

BAKERY SALESLADY, expert 
enced. Apply in person, Mario’s 
Bakery, 839 M ^  St.

CuntK -lYPIS*!' wanted tor 
email office. Good working oon- 
dltlcns plus many fringe bene-

gts. Apply Bobart Bombardier, 
ourne-rack, Inc., 386 Main 

Street, Manchester.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seejed Bids wUl bs rsoelved 
until 8:00 pun. (E .8.T.) April 
SO, 1965, by the Housing Au
thority o f the T 
oheeter, and then 
ed for supplyt
78,000 g a fic iu ______ ___
0 Flirt OU for the 1968-1966 
Heating Season.

Speetfications and Oontnot 
Dociunents may bs obtsinsd at 
t e  office o f said Authority, 34 
^ e f le ld  Drive, Manchsstw , 
Connecticut
jT t e  Authority rsaervss t e  
fgllit to accept or rajeet any dr

"C " No.

AHrtJOATTONS are being- tak- 
en ter department managers, 
5 days, oonpany bsosfUsTw.Y, 
O ra ^  Parkads.

gouaing Authority «  t e  
Town o f Manchestsr 
U on  W. Skidariln 

„  SeorstsiT 
Mhroh 39, 1965 v

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person Csirvllle's Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Route 16, Exit 
106.

WANTED — experienced paint
er. Call 648-1420.

PRODUCTION
OPERATORS

Openings on aU shifts tor 
men to train as production 
operators. No previous ex
perience necessary, perma
nent full-time employment 
C o m p a n y  representative 
wiU Interview and hire at 
Manchester Office.

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Tuesday, Marrti 30,
9:30 A.M. — 4:80 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity 

Blmployer

TRUCK DRIVER and general 
work. Apply WiUiam Pock 
Lumber, 2 Main Street.

PRO D U CTIO N
MACHINISTS

What Do YOU Consider 
Important In a Job? ?

SECURITY?
WAGES AND BENEFITS T 
OPPORTUNITY?
WORKING CONDITIONS T

If you do, why not look in
to a position at Fuller 
Brush. Ehipanding business 
in our new plant provides 
new opportunity and an 
overtime schedule. In addi
tion, we are only minutes 
from the Manchester area 
with easy acceee, no trrtflo 
or parking problem.

Right new we have several 
openings for first-class men 
on the second shift

APPLY IN PERSON

88 LONG HILL STREET 
EAST HARTFORD

An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

INVITA’nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 43 Center Street 
Manchester, (Connecticut until 
April 9. 1965 at 11:00 A.M  for 
Athletic Equipment. >

Bid forms and speolflcattona 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 O n ter Street, Ifan- 
cheater, (Connecticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

CARPENTERS WANTED, good 
wages, local work. 648-3468.

NOTICE
A t a meeting held by the 

Town Planning (Commission of 
the Town o f Manchester, March 
25, 1965, following a . public 
hearing, tt was voted to  make 
t e  following z(me change:

Main Eftreet — To change to 
Bueineae Zone I, an area now 
in Reeldenos Zone C, deooribed 
aa foUowa: Starting at a point 
on t e  eaat aide o f Main S t and 
north aide o f Henry S t, t e  line 
runs easterly 125’, more or lei 
thence westerly 125’, more or 
less, to north boundary o f pron> 
erty N /F  R lblcoff A Kotkin; 
thenoe westerly 136’, mbore or 
less, to Main Street; thence 
■outherty 470’ more or less, to 
Henry S t and point o f begln- 
n te .

'Tha above sons change will 
become effective as o f Mkrch 
30, 1966*

Town Planning Commission
John B. Lamenzo, Chairman 

, Clarenca W. Wrtti, Sacratary 
March 26, 1965 
Manchester, Conn.

FIREPLACE

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

$ 1  DO
w .i.a LfM iy

396 N. Blain S t—648-$l53

WANTED
Full-time and part-time 
experienced gauge and 
tool makers to worii on 
aircraft parta. "

Top Wages and 
Benefit Pfam

E. A S. G AO E C O .
Mitchell Drive

WANTED
MEM

Warehouse Material 
Handling airi 

Appliance Aaaembly 
Apply

■ONE NFI. 00.
•' JRagantSt’. * 

Bfaneheater

‘Util 

’• <* 

'•9, lA.
-'■a
V.to

•J*

J  ^
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Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Salesman
W anted

Reaident t t  Mancheeter, 
Vemon, BlHngton to affili
ate, ftill-time, -with hi|^ 
volume real astrte office. 
tYainlng provided. Sales or 
admlnlstraitlva background 
preferred. Contact 1 ^ . L.

. A. Krtly at'WS-lSOO or Mr.
A. W. Forkker at 649-5306.

Barrows ̂ Wallace
1  o o N s r m m o N  p l a z a

HARTFORD

Help Wanted—- 
Male or Femalo 37

rULLER BRUSH Company hir 
taig man, woman, atudents for 
part-tlma aalas work or dellv- 
•ry. Wa will train, car necea 
isry. Part-tlma sales 13-15 
hoim  tor $85 to $60. Delivery 
parbUme, 8-10 hours, for $16 
to $30. FV>r Interview call 644- 
9398 er ■28-6686 between T-9 
p.m.

Sitnationa Wanted—
Female 38

UXPERIENCBD High Sohort 
Senior deetree Saturday baby 
atting anytime. 649-9259.

WOULD LIKE Ironing to do in 
my home. (3all 648-6868 between 
9 a m. - 9:30 p.m.

WILL BABYSIT for -working 
parents, -vlolnlty Walker and 
Marshall Road, a.m. and p.m 
643-9047.

Fertilisers 59-A
FOR SALE —* waH rotted cow 
manure by the load, daUvered 
on Saturday. Pbona 94S-7406.

HooMlhold Goods SI
SmOER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new in cabinet, button 
holee, monograms, fancy da- 
elgna. Ortgliuaiy ovar $800., 
balanca due $79.80, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 623-0981.

ELBXTnuC RANGE, refrigera
tor, sewing machine, rocking 
ciMtira and other furniture. Au 
in good oondltlon. 643-0886.

Dogs—^Birds—Pets 41
POODLES — very emaU mini
atures, tight silver, AKC reg
istered, reasonable. 646-0066.

Articles For Sale 45

INK m U M S, 80-gaIlon, suitable 
tor rubbish, $2.00. Call 643-2711.

FOR BETTER cleaning, .to keep 
eolore gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet claaner. Rent elec
tric r ii^ p ooer $1. The Sher- 
wln-Williams Oo.

(SOLLECTITON of hand guns! 
about 64 guns, mostly antiques, 
celling whole collection only.

1. 643------  ■Tel. 1-6717 after 4 p.m.

Diamonds—Watchi 
Jewelry

-J Front Buttoner

1963 KENMORE washing ma
chine in excellent condition. 
For further Information call 
289-3644, Mrs. Krakofsky.

BVERYTTUNO in ataittlaad ia> 
condltiooad used furniture and 
aroliancas, high quality—low 
prioee. LeBlanc Funiltura, 196 
South Street, Roekrflle. 879- 
3174. Open 9A.

SEWING MACHINE — Singar 
automatic zig-aag, cabinet 
model, exceHent oondUton, but
ton holed, embroMere, heme, 
etc. Reposeeseed, was $809.80, 
unpaid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Harttord, 
622-0476.

FTVE-PIBCK kitchen set; 8- 
piece bedroom aet. $66 for both. 
643-8736.

MAPLE dining room set, Stat- 
ton, extension table. 6 Windsor 
ohaire, one Captain’s chair, 62’ ’ 
buffet, all In excellent eondi- 
llon. 648-7997.

LIVING ROOM sofa, 8', orig
inal cost, $436., asking $80. 648- 
3366.

GET BANK ’TERMS 
AT ALBERT’S 

START TO PAY IN MAY 
S R(X>MS FTJRNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Livliw Room, Dinette 
Rugs, Lamps,.’fablee end Other 

Acceeeorlee
BVm YTH IN G $228.78 

8 R(X>MS FTIRNTTURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Rooms Without Board 59
THE TRQMPSOM HouM, Obt 
^  Streat. stnoally locatad, 
iatgt ptoamntty "  tamahad 
tocans, paridag. OU S49-3M8 
ter oraailgtt sn 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one Mock 
from Main Street, free 'park
ing, kMchen nrlvllegee, gentle
men only. 648-6137.

FURNEBHBD ROOM for rent. 
CaU 648-6874.

p l e a s a n t  r o o m  for gmiUe 
man, near bath, parkim. 54 
G^h Street,

R(X)M FOR RENT, gentleman 
iferred. Telephone in room. 

648-7906.
preft

(»M FORTABLE ROOM tor old
er employed gentleman, park
ing, 372 Main St

Apsrtments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

4H ROOM ap4utment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer f t  
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0808.

Apartmsnts—^Flats— 
Tenements 63

b r a n d  n e w  Dnplex, 5 large 
rooms, adults, $140. Cbnvanient 
location. Imm afiaU occupan
cy. Sa-3268.

NICE 8-R(X>M apartment and 
bath on outskirta, good looe- 
tibn, heat and lights, adults 
only, $90. monthly. Available 
April 2$ hut can be seen before 

^^^^|>ointment Write Box N,

AVAILABLE APRIL 1, North 
Mancheeter, S rOom tenement, 
heated, $90. Small fam ily. Call 
643-0648.

MAN(31BSTER GREEN — I 
large sunny rooms, second 
floor, heated, stove and refrig
erator, $86. monthly. 649-0470.

WEST SIDE — Cozy S room 
apartment with enclosed sun- 
porch, heat and hot water, 649- 
6687.

FOUR ROOM apartment,' 120 
Woodland 8t.. one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, $116. 
649-8312.

THREE ROOMS, fumiehed or 
unfurnished, oil heat, reason
able, parking, adults. New Bol
ton Rd. 643-6389.

Houses For Sale  ̂72 Houses For Sale 72
MAJNCHBSTiat —  Dartmouth 
Hetohto, 7 room OolcHdal, 3H 
tiled batiw, 2 flreplacee, large 
Family room, poreh, Mrga 3- 
car garac*> city uttUtiee, Im- 
medlata occupancy. Chariaa 
Leaparaaea, 040-7630.

GLENWOOD ST.
(Batiween Oak and Sohort S t)

Buy one o f these beautiful 
Damsto built 2 - family 
homes and live practically 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
styling, excellent location 
with rtl utilities and top 
quality construction make 
Uieee a wise investment for 
the keen buyer. Call now 
before it’s too late.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

M ARILYN 
COURTv

Spacleue and Beautiful 1 A 2 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANljy

IBevatora s -  closed circuit TV 
and faiteroom—built-lns— extra 
cloaet apace . . . and much 

, more! Coraor S. Adams and 
Weatinghouae Refrigerator. Liv- Oloott 8ta. Just one block 
Ing Room. Bedroom, Dinette, south of Center St. TeL 649- 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 3652. Open dally 11 am .-7 p jn . 

And Other Acceeeorlee 
EVERY’THING $297.84 w

S ROOMS FURNITURE

W ertlnghoue. W a s h i n g  Ma- 
chine, Weatinghouae Refrig., P***’
Bedroom. Living Room, Dinette, ”**'” **•_______________________
Dishes. Ruga. Lamps, Tablee, rOUR ROOM apartment, aeo-

I Ooor. 178 iS p le S t r ^  No 
EVERYTHmO $398.22 furnace. $66. TeL 64S-475L 

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up

FIVE ROOM duplex. $86., April 
1st. Call 649-8900.

THREE ROOMS and bath, new
ly decorated. (3all 643-0748.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$100. Adults preferred. 643-8787.

FTVE RCX>M apartment tor 
rent, oil heat, recently decor
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with teen-ager. 109 Prospect 
Street.

SINGLE 6 • room home, fur
nished, middle aged, no chil
dren or pete, wMh heat, rea
sonable. 649-90S4.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water 
and parking. No children or 
pets. 648-3068.

SUBURBAN 6 room O lonlal 
with garage On a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down, t  bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281$.

C O L O N IA L r-im  rooms, 8% 
baths, living room 80x16, 
stone fireplace, 8 scree of 
land, outhulldlnge, $81,600 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two separate 
Ranches, wall to wall carpet
ing, alinntnum etorms and 
doors, garage, plus much more. 
Everett Agency, 649-8688.

SIX ROOM Ranch, large kitch
en-dinette recently redfeorat- 
ed, paneled fireplace In llFjng 
room, exceptionally nice n e i^ - 
borhood, near ^ o o ls  and 
rtiopplng. Owner 649-4816.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Ctolonlal, 
large paneled family room, ^ 
flreplacee, built-ins, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0103.

LIKE NEW — 6 room C!ok>n,al, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large modern split on 
beautiful IH acre lot In pres
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, 1'̂  baths, garage, dry, 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Ov̂ mer 649-6986.

MANCHESTER — modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Houses For Salt
MANCHESTER — just a hop, 
■Wp and a jump from the hu.’- 
line. An expandable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwor$, natural paneled 
doore, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace in 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
picturesque location. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level, ga- 
rage, deep wooded lot, rec 
room, enclosed rear patio tor 
summer living. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1667.

MANCHES’TER — Randi styled 
(Dape, 6 rooms, 2-car basement 
garage. New price. Everett 
Agency, 649-8538.

NEW LISTING — Six room Split 
with rec room, baths, beau
tiful enclosed patio with jalou- 
srle windows, extra large ga
rage, large lot. combination 
windows, city utilitiee, hot wa
ter oil heat, fireplace, near 
schools, bus line. (3>ariee Lee- 
perance, 649-7620.

THREE Bedroom Ranch, best 
of condition, carport, 2 baths, 
built-ins, assumable mortgage, 
asking $18,600. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency. Realtor, 643-1667.

Two mlnutee over Man
chester line. (Jountry aeb- 
ting. Over an acre of land 
overlooking goK course. 
Federal CMonial converted 
to two apartments. Second 
floor 4 room apartment re
modeled. Very attractive. 
Fire! floor epartment, 6 
rooms and n e e «  redecorat
ing, but wUl provide plenty 
of space for a lai^re family. 
Priced at $33,000.

WARREN

lUXXLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Oolonial, built-ins, 
2% baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

CARPETS and Hfe too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

m s  CASH coupon worth $15. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenitn color aet. Save 
as much at $60. on moat 
modala just to  buying K from 

• ns. Batter Homes Color T-V 
Center, 68 Union St., Rockville, 
r8-4444.

TAKE BOLL away the Blue Lus
tra way from carpels and up- 

' bolataey- Rent clectrie aham- 
pooer $1. Paul’a Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

Service. G uam tee. Imme^ate I 4V4 ROOM GARDEN apartment,
oon^letely redeooraM , 3 bed-Dellvery or Free StoraM Until 

Needed. Regardless (x ’nme. 
AppUanrea Are Reconditioned 

And Guaranteed for 1 Year 
On Display at Main Store 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT AT
A— L—B—E— R—T*—S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL 9
NORGE, 18 foot chest freezer, 
excellent condition, hardly 
used. 6444706.

Fnrnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adulta. 399 
Autumn, 2-7:30 p.m. •

FOUR (XiBlAN Rooms, fur
nished, all utilities, convenient 
to everything, nice neighbor
hood. 6464896.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CViBINET type TV tor sale in 
■pod working order, $18. 109 
Prospect Street.

FHTLOO Electric renge, excel
lent condition, $60. OaS 649- 
3674.

48
WATCH AND JEW KUIT re
pairing. Prompt eervice. Up to 
$30 on your old watch la 
trade. Cnosed Mondays. F. IL 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Oortlande, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bqnce Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

TO SETfLE an eatate — lamps, 
bedroom furniture, dishes, lug
gage, garden tools, etc., 14 
p.m., 34 O’Leary Drive.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57

WHITE NURSE’S tmitorras, five 
size 8, tw« size 7. OaU 649-8716.

Wanted— T̂o fiuy SS

rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $130 
monthly. Office 15 Forest 
Street. 643-0000, 546-0090.

WB HAVE custemera waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or homa. J. D. ReaRyi 
64S4199.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6S29, 
94 .

BIRCH STHEFTT, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4496.

LOOKING tor anything In real 
estata rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwrtUngs, caS 
J. O. Realty, 646-5U9.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $65. 
649-6239, 9-6.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, including heat, 
hot watrt, end gas for oook- 
Ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. C ul 649-7834 
or 8494779. between 5-7 p jn .

WB BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used (uinlture, oUna, 
glass, rtiver, picture framea 
and rtd coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby eoLiectlona, attio 
contents or whole eetatee. Fur
niture Repair Service Trtoott- 
vUle, Oonn. Tel. 948-7449.

A Birthday Apron!

9 u y  to wear and care ter te 
w  charming ortlarteae frock, 
?  tektrons’ stem, that buttons 
s y a  t e  fron t Short and % 
^•wes are provided.
. fto. 8161 with Patt-O-Rama 
^ 6 ^  85, 88, 40. 43, 44, 45, 
J W , 55. Rust M  to 54. Stas 85, 

^
^Ikorder, sendSOoln oolas to : 
2 »  ftu n stt Manofasator Bve- 
JHtHarald, 1155 AViB. OF

roam, n .y .

m O ag add We 
“  •toh pattam . Print Name,

Bright flower motifs (one for 
every Month) are channingly 
embroidered on this easy-sew 
apron! Make eeveral ter mrtli- 
day riving. . ,

Pattarn No. 2906-H has hot- 
iron t r a c e r  for 15 motifs; color 
chart; tUsue and dlroetloon for

^ b o r d e r , send $5c In colna to: 
Anne Cabot, The M ^ e r t w

Zip Ooda, StyleAAiSSS?* jW t o

, kuptrinur; W orm s 
t e  ip riiig  iT ium m er ’58 

our patterahook Rasio

War UtKsteM mailing add lOe 
for each pattorn. Print Name. 
AiWrws a m  Zona and Pattern

"lC 5 5 r»e  now fcr 
■nri^Sum m er Album I Rsgidar

THREE ROOMS, recently re
decorated, $75 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-5139.

MANCHESTER Oarden apart
ment — $H room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parkiim, very nice. 
$110. per month, (jfflee 15 For
est St., 648-0000 or 646-0090.

NOW AVAILABLE

Three - bedroom apartment 
at Oolonial Manor, 178 
Spruce St„ heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio end full 
cellar, $160.

649-1604 649-4486
649-6644

FIVE R(50M apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail
able April let. Tel. 648-5884.

MANCHESTER —' new Colonial 
4H room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, etove, refrigera
tor, private bw m ent, free 

rMitg. H ayee/Agency, 84S-

$6 MAIN IT . — 3 roans, hsatsd, 
$60. call 640-2865.

THREE ROOM oflloe or burt- 
neae, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of paricing. 6 
5339, 94.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Coiner Brandy St and Bolton 
Center Rd., new $ roonu, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. e49-$2a$, 54S-4812.

ROCKVILLE — 4 roonu, deem, 
first floor, heat, stove Includ
ed. OaU 876-4949.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, overzlzed garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fin i lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHBanTER — Original own- 
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial sUu- 
ated on a shaded and private 
90x330 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 • car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen haa built- 
in oven, range and dlthwash- 
er, plua a very attractive 
breakfast nodi. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled Uving room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. F\ill cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
I>riced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agejicy, Realtors. 649-2818.

IjAKki wOOD CIRCLjB — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 3-car garage, wooded lot, 
IH  hatha, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Pbilbrlek Agency, 649- 
8464.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 
rooms, one full and two hall 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fam ily room, one car 
g  a r a g a, $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Randi, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayee Agency 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayee Agency, 648-4808.

FOUR BEDR(X)M Colonial or 
raised Ranch. If interested in 
these style homes in the Porter 
Street area, call us today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bulK-ins, 1^  baths, \  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4803.

CLEAN 7 room home in quiet 
residential area, 4 bedrooms, 
IH baths, only $14,900. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1667.

MANCHB3STER — 8 room older 
home, t  jmpletely renovated, 
assume mortgage. $1,600. 
down. $188. per month. Everett 
Agency, 640-8688.

WASHINGTON STREET — 
Prime residential section, 6 
room home. Large central hall, 
big living room with fireplace, 
d li^ g  room and kitchen down
stairs. ’Three bedrooms and 
new bathroom upstairs. New 
heating system, porches, ga 
rage. A true family home, per
fect for schools. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark- 
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulara.

MANCHES’TER — beautiftil 7 
room Split one year old. rec 
room, garage, larg;e lot, lo
cated on Spring Street. Sale 
price $21,900. Just over Man
chester Mne on Deming Street— 
back-to-front room Split,
mint condition, over one-half 
acre land, sale price $21,300. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, plus oversize garage 
and large lot. A good buy at 
$11,900. Over 100 more listings 
of all kinds. Call ’The Ellsw or^ 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

(X)ZY 5 room Cape, extra large 
modem kitchen, oversize ga
rage with patio, many extras. 
Near bus, shoj^ng, schools. 
Ohar-Bon Real E ^ te , 643-0688.

LAKEW(X>D CIROLE. South 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

Lots For Sale
A'̂ IDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

COVENTRY — two nicely wood
ed half acre lots on town road 
just across the Bolton line off 
Route 44A. Call 289-6557, 644- 
0786, 644-0732.

COVENTRY — Six room tin
gle, stove and refrigerator In- 
rtuded, large yard, garden 
space available, center of town, 
within walking distance to lake 
and storea. Available tor right 
tenant at price below market. 
(Tall Louis R. Smith, 742-6649.

R(XTKV1LLE — S room modern 
apartment with bath, heat, 
first floor. Call 875-4220.

COVENTRY — 4 room apart
ment, all utilities furnished, 
$100. per month. Tel. 742-8406.

MANCHESTEK — Bolton town
line — 4 room apartment, $130., 
large yard, quiet nei^borbood, 
643-596$.

TALOOTTVILLB — Four room 
apartment, $70. available April 
L (Tall 648-7776 anytime.

Business Property 
For Sale 79

MANCHESTER - BOLTON — 
Ansaidl aerro. Now under con
struction, 6 room Ranches, 7 
room Raised Ranch, 7 room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, ĝ e.- 
rage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Leeperanee, 649-7620.

SPRUCE STREET — 6 room 
home,' garage, ameeite drive, 
very gfrod condition, asking 
$13,900. CteU Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-0863.

COLONIAL—6 generous steed 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
549-8464.

CENTRALLY LOtTATBD — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 
per cent mortgsge. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — privacy un
limited. 1̂ 4 acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breezeway and garage. 24 
toot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 34 foot living 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio. H i baths, 2 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space. 
Lifetime tiding, aluminum 
oombinatkMW, oil hot water 
heat. Full wrtk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PRIVACY —  5 ^  acres, custom 
built Cterrison (Colonial, breese- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 546-0108.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lo t A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MAIN STREirr site, near Cen
ter, with building o f 6,500 eq. 
f t  Many potentiate. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5339, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commerolal building all in ono 
package. High traffic count 
A wise investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

BUSiNBSS-ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8484.

CORNER LOT 95x130 on one of 
Manchester's busiest through 
routes, .zoned Business I, Well 
suited tor : Jewelry store, pro
fessional offices, branch bank, 
funeral homa, beauty parlor, 
florist shm, bakery sides room. 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor, 
6M-1108.

Houses For Sale 72

THREE! ROOMS, $75 monthly- 
Avallable April 1st. 35 Churrti 

St. Inquire 82 Church S t
SIX 1UX>M rtpartmsnt, near 
shopping osntsr and schools, 
$135. witii hsat and hot water. 
OUl 849-0745 after .$,

BIX ROOMS, newly redecorated, 
oil heat older children, no pats, 
call aftsr 6 p.m ., 649-9783.

WINTER STREET — new I 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, dtepoeal, a it condition
ers, hect and hot water, ga
rage If wanted, quiet neighbor
hood, near park; basement 
ttJtoiry, Pboae 940-9644 or 540- 
9404.

FOIRt UMOm beautiful room 
tenement, first floor, pulddle 
ags ooupls, -945>9015.-.> •

SH room

■UB Adulto. 949>

FIVE ItOOM RfftartSUiMt,_____
floor, SMRUB brtwaaa 54:50

MANCHESTER — modern, im
maculate $ room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, full base
ment, kitchen with built-lns. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0883.

MANCHESTER — Two-famtly, 
4-4 duplex, 2 hsatlqg systents, 
nsw slAng, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayss 
Agency, .648-480$.

BISSBLL STREET -  4-famlly, 
pod return, otiner, 849-5339, 
•5.

OO LON IAL-H ugs tamUy steed 
kitchen, dining room, livlim 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, baths, sorseaed 
p o r c h ,  120,000. Fhllbrtok 
Agancy, 54S-S464.

$16,300 — (KX)D bargain on 
5 room Ranch with 3 twin- 
aised bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a family tiized 
kitchen. Ehll cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

GVERSHlE  6 room custom built 
Oape, fireplace, attached ga
rage, many extras. Only $600 
down. Oiar-Bon Real Etetate, 
643-0683.

C O N C O R D  RD. - -  Beautiful 
randi, large living room, for
mal d in i^  room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooma, recrea
tion room, landscape yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtinr, 
543-5953.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom split level, 30’ 
Mving room, 33’ kitchen, fln- 
Mied rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, only 4 years old, 
looks like new. For further In
formation, call the R. F. Di- 
mock Oo.. Realtors, 649-6245.

ALTON STREET — Custom 
built 5-room (Tolonial’ 3 down, 
3 up, reo roan , 2-oar garage, 
nice section, good value at 
only $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

OVERLAND ST. — Oversized 
brick (Tape, on wooded lot, 
must sell to settle estate. 4 
down, and tvro upstairs rooms 
are roughed In. Porches front 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1677.

ANDOVER — 100 wooded acres, 
good road frontage, good poten
tial, only $22,000. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 648-2766.

Suburban For Sale
BOLTON — $18,900. SpUt-level, 

large wooded lot. C all the R.F. 
Dlmock Oo., Realtors, 649-5246.

Vernon

TRI-LEVEL
Three living level#, three 
bedrooms, acre, walk
out basement. Designed for 
gracious living inside and 
outside. Be sure to see this 
—asking $18,500. Call Mr. 
Lewis 649-5306, 875-6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHEJSTEJR PARKADB 

MANOHEJSTBR 649-5306

Henry Madden and 
Paul Dougan, Associates

O'VEHl the line in ToUand — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which will provide up to 6 
bedrooms, % acre lot, all for 
the unbeliervable low price o f 
$11,900. (Tonvenlkmal financ
ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3818.

HEBRON — 4 room expandabta 
Cape, l a r g e  lot, storms, 
screens, $13,900. Reasonabls 
offer accepted. Owner 649- 
2110.

South Windsor
$164900

Delightfully clean 8 bed
room Ranch home, dining 
room, city water, bus Mne.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE
MLS 644-1286 REALTOR
BOLTON—Large 4-room Ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, full base
ment, porch, new heating «ys- 
tern, S acres, outbuilding 
Hayes Agency, 64S-4806.

ANDOVER — 6 room 
drive-in garage, workshop. 
ceUent. Lot 110x340. 538-7064, 
628-3477. JohnaoB and Thibo
deau.

M ANCHEM 'i^ SUburhan — 
Privacy, 7 room Cape Cod, 4 
bedrooms, formal (fitting room, 
good sized kitchen with dliilng 
booth, Uvlng/foom with corner 
fireplace, basement with gar 
rage, IH  acre lot, large shiule 
trees, outside fireplace. Easily 
financed, only $15,900. Law^ 
rence F. E3am, Realtora, 649- 
2404, 64S-37M, 742-6864.

COVENTRY—n v e  room Ranch 
for sale, good tocatico, artesian 
well, plastered watts, fifll cel
lar, other extras, low down 
payment, assume mortgage. 
Gan 742-7814 after $.

BOLTON—oozy 614 room  Ranch, 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, huge liv
ing room, 2-car garage, 16 
wooded acres. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on s^ded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

VERNON—Custom built Raised 
Ranch in nice residential area, 
ready tor immediate occu
pancy, selling tor $30,600. CaU 
R. F. Dimock O5., 649-5246 or 
Paul Oorrentl, 648-5363.

ANDOVER — 4 room imma
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
Mving room, fieidstone fire
place, new furnace, $10,000. Brt 
Air Real Estate, 648-9333.

RANCH—7 rooma, 5 or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, IH  baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SPRING STREET — 7 room 
Raised Raneh, 3 fireplaces, 'one 
fuU bath iriu* 3 hulf baths, 
laundry room, buUt-lns, 3-car 
grtnaga, city utlfiUes, large lo t 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHEKIER —  7H rt)om 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining

MANC3IESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and fam ily room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2V4 tiled 
baths, comitiote hultt-lns, 3-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a

SesUge area. Asking $88,900.
lU ^ b e r t  D. Murdock. UAR 

Realty Co., Inc., 643-2693, 643- 
6472.

room, 2 b a te , 2-zone heat, n -  
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtora, 545^)108.

MANCHESTER Vlomity—$18, 
990. S bedroom ranch, built-in 
■tove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutettina Agency, Realtore, 
646-0108.

$11,900 — , A GOOD" BUY.
rooms in excellent condition, 
central locatlon._ Wesley R 
Smith Agency,
1587.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Six room Ranch, S large 
bedrooms, forinal dining 
area fireplace, large base
ment for that future rec 
r o o m ,  attached garage, 
nicely landscaped lot with 
ooVered porch. Bus, school 
and s h o p p i n g  neaitiy. . 
Priced to s ^  at $18,900.

R ertt«; 6«: WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR MIB

SEVEN ROOM rtder home, 4 
bedrooma, 2 b a te , lot 72x151. 
Marion B. Robartsai. Rerttor. 
448-6955.

545-1105

RAN(TH — 5 bedrooma, garage, 
poreh, custom buUt in 1967, on 

' a  bdautiHil large woodM  lot 
with privacy on all tides, phis 
a 15x11 swimming pool with all 
M oesM ries. Stay ott t e  busy 
highways this sunuosr, the Ufs 
you sav# uiaf otita.'
flwlai te'FDur-ow n backyard, 
534.106. PhUbrick Agawqr, 5«5-,

RANCH -r- 5 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, one oar 

level lot. $16,900. PhU- 
incy, 9494494.

garage, te
brick Agei

MAMCHESTBR — eoceeutive 4
. -bedroom modem borne In ideal 
, location. Shown by upobitm ent 
 ̂ 9^ .  Bel Air Real Bkate, R 
* i t A

Htisrjr Madden spd 
Paul Dougan, AssoelaiUs

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen
erous bedrooms, fsunUy sized 
kitchen, 19’ peneled living 
room, oU hot water heat, alU' 
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolvertofi 
Agency. Realtora, 549-2813.

TOLAAND — Brand new euatem 
built 6 room BpHt Level, $19,• 
500. JuMa Vtneek, Real Etisito, 
648-7877.

Local Stocks
Qaotottotts Farnislied by loea

Dempsey-Tegeler Oo., tea. nm.
M em bm  o f Mew Tork said

Stock Exdiange ftfi”--------- 1-99
Bank Stortn vero

Bid Asked
Conn Bank and ■Bol

Bank Co............. TO 71%
Hartford National

Bank ............. 58 69%
Fire htearanee Compaalea _ _

Hartford F ir e ___ 71% 73
National Fire ....1 4 7
Phoenix Fire . . . .  61 53 
Life and Indemnity Ine. Coe.

Aetna Life .......... 68% 69% iS
Conn. General . . . .  153% 156%
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150 154
Security Ins........... 51H
Security Insurance

of H artford___ 2SH
T ravelers..............39'H

PnbUe UttUtiee 
Conn. Light Power 38H 
Hartford Gaa Ck>. 53 
So. New England 

Telephone (To. . 65 H

52H

2SH

88%

56%

BOLTON — Beautiful Ranch' of 
seven rooms. Including large 
16x22 fam ily room. FUU base
ment, garage, rec room, .etc. 
150x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$31,000. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. 648-1577.

BOL/TON—Large 6-room Rsmch, 
IH  baths, 3-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped, one acre 
lot, many extras including waU 
to waU carpeting. SeUli^ for 
$20,800. For fuitoer informa
tion call the R. F. Dimock (To., 
Rectitoni, 6455245.

M anufactariag Compsalea
AUied Thermal . .  SO 6S
Arrow, Hart, Heg 60 . 51 -
Barden ........ ..........14 14%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8 5%
(Toleco .................. 13H 18%
Colonial Board

(Tommon ..........  3% 4%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 4%
Kaman A ircraft . lOH 11%
N. B .Machine . . .  38%  84%
North and Judd . .  20 31%
Peter Paul .......... 81% 83
Plastic W ire Cable 18% 20%
Standard Screw . . 4 1  42
Stanley Worka . .  25% 35%
Vaeder-Root ........ 30% 31%

Tbs above quotations are not 
to be eonstnied aa aeturt m ai" 
kata.

BOLTON — exquisite 6 room 
(Tape (Tod situated on a 1% 
acre wooded lot! Uving room 
includes a fireplace and open 
stairway, kitchen is 'vary gen
erous, form al dining room, $ 
bedrooms and 1% baths, oil hot 
water heat, walk-out basement 
with a picture window for rec 
room pckentlal. Reluctant own
er leaving state, $17,600. Wrt- 
verton Agency, R eattcn, 445- 
3818.

GREEN MANOR Aresr-S room 
. Ranch, $ bedrooms, 3 full 

bate, beanttftil mahogany dsn. 
uttUty rooss. flraplaoes, patio, 
garage, exception lantteaqi' 
ug. Owner moving. iUipalat- 
SMokaity, 5454175.

(HASTONBURT — near CMC 
Oourse. 8 room, 3% baCh, OoM  
nial, axQeUent oondltton, beiui- 
ttti^  daoorated Umnighout, 
waU-to-wall carpeting on main 
floor and stein Included. % 
acre wooded, town water, low 
taxes, asosUeat nsUbberteod. 
Prtoad to low iV aT O sl P. 
Brtme. 1-55S-3039. Bxelustva X 
Watson Baaeh tt Oo., Raatton, 
5M U 4.

Drinking Lma H it

NEW YORK (AP)—Gov. J oin  
Darapsw at Oonnsetteut paid a 
weekend vitit to New York and 
hit hard at t e  Emptoa State's 
15-year minimum drinking law.

Dempsey, appeared, on tin 
79NBW-TV show ‘ ‘Oonunuatty 
Diatogue'’ Sunday aiid gava a 

leech to t e  Women’s Praas 
iub at Naw York CU f on Saturt 

day.
Tha gorsenor said Simdsy that 

Oewnmout’a atforts to kaap 
Uqiior away from toan-agais, ea- 
paelslly toen-aga driven, are 
undsrout bgr tha avaltobUtty sC 
Uquor aarosa t e  state Maa to 
Nssr York.

DanHpaey to sandbig ttuaa tap- 
reaantattvas, toetudtog State P& 
Ilea nnarilstiWMT U o J. Mifl- 
oahy, to Alhaap Friday to I 
In favor sC 1 
raise New Teak’s 
drlalriBc sga to SL
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About Town
 ̂ Hto Ftfth Word*: " I  Thlnrt,”  
will IM the theme of the Lenten 
■ervloe at Zion Kvannlical Ui- 
theran CSturoh on Wednesday 
at 7:30 pjn. at the church.

M a n c h e e t e r  Chapter of 
SPE^BSQSA will sing tonight 
for the lOH Sports Night Show 
at the Manchester High School 
cafeteria. Chorus members are 
requested to meet at 7:16 at 
the Bunce CenUr.

Miss Patricia L  Dickenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Dickenson of 250 Summit 
8t.; and Miss Claire Darr of 
Norwich, niece of Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Barry of 166 Main St., 
were among 51 students from 
Becker Junior College, Worces
ter, Mass., who left Saturday 
for a one-week vacation in Ber
muda to participate in aiuiual 
college week activities.

V FW  Auxiliary wlU have a 
kitchen social tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for the tatol.e

F R E E ! !
A New Roll Of 

Kodok Film
With Each Ron Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PABKADE

LEGLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTm  N.
LECIAIRC
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

CASH SAVINGS
I r  10

I’ l.i:
(. M.I.ON

FUEL OIL

\ ] W \
COOPERATIVE

OH
\ 1><\ i',iii|l f'i

r.UI \M> O!’ ( (). 
'-IN; 1. iMa,'

:u-> itruM) siUKFT
II.I.

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of North 
Methodist Church will have iU 
annual meeting tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at the church.

Manchester WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, EMrldge St. 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Jerry Winer, general 
manager of the Bl-City Bowl
ing in West Hartford, and Mrs. 
Jerry DeRosa, director of wom
en’s actIvlUes, wUl show films 
on bowling. Members are re
minded of the Easter hat pa
rade which Will be held on 
April 12. Priadfcwill be award
ed for different categories.

The Frank J. Mansfield 
Marine Auxiliary will hold 
kitchen bingo tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in Marine Hall, Paiker 
St.

Manchester E m b l e m  Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Elks Club, BUscH St. A fter the 
meeting, there will be a re
hearsal for the installation of 
officers.

Members of the VFW  Aux
iliary will meet tonight at 7 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
William Frazier, whose sister, 
Mrs. Nell Stevenson, Is a mem
ber.

The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Lutheran 
Church will have an executive 
board meeting Thursday at 7:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Louise 
Merteus, 10 Wetherell St.

H ie  executive board of C9ia- 
minade Musical Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
hMne of Mrs. G. W. Hunt, 285 
Charter Oak St.

The Assun^ition Home and 
School Association will meet 
in the church hall after 7:30 p. 
m. Mass. Sister Mary Leonide, 
former superintendent of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford sthool 
system, will speak. Her topic 
will be "Report Cards, the 
Whys and Wherefor.”  There 
will be a question and answer 
period after the program.

The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a rummage 
sale Thurs^y at 8 a.m. at Or
ange Hall. Those wishing to 
donate articles are reminded to 
bring them to the hall Wednes
day fn »n  7 to 9 p.m.

Womens Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. In Junior Hall 
at' the church. Birthdays of 
members will be recognized. 
Mrs. Joseph ’Therrien and Mrs. 
Louise Hagenow will serve as 
hostesses.

Paat- Matrons Association of 
Temple diapter, Order of East
ern Star, will meet Wednesday ; 
at 8 pjm. at Mott’s Conummtty I 
HaU. There will be a pptluck at I 
6:30. Members are reminded to 
bring china and place settings. 
Mrs. Herbert KItrgsbury Jr., 
past matron of Temple Chap
ter, will be guest of honor. 
TTiose unable to attend are re
minded to call Mrs. Virginia 
Lowia, 68 Oakwood Rd., or 
Mrs. Richard Rhodes, 49 Cool- 
idge St.

Bobert Burke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Burke of 33 Teresa 
Rd. is pianist in an iruitrumen- 
tal combo at Oak Hill School 
for the Blind, Hartford, which 
will participate in a music fes
tival for eastern schools for the 
blind Saturday. The event will 
be held at the New York State 
School for the Blind, Batavia, 
N. V. Burke will also be featur
ed in a piano solo.

Members of the American 
Legion will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St., to pay respects to 
William R. Frazier, father of 
Burton Frazier, post fiannce 
officer.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will sing for the 
Rotary Club of Manchester's 
Ladies Night tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the Mancheeter Coun
try Club. Members are request
ed to meet at 7:30 at Bunce 
Center.

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Michael 
Massaro, 67 White St.

Manchester’s Memorial Day 
Committee, comprised of repre- 
senetatives of all local veterans’ 
groups, will meet at 7:30 to
night In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, to begin plan
ning for this year's Memorial 
Day porade.

The committee of Cub Scout 
Pack 144 wall meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. S. J. 
Rawlins, 49 Server St.

Officers and members of the 
British Americsm Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
clubhouse and proceed to the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to a 
member, the late William Fraz
ier.

Science Shrinks PUes 
New Way W ithout Surg^ery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

\Sitpper Speaker
The Rev. Robert E. Luccock 

of Wellesley, Mass., wiU speak 
Thursday after a Lenten Sup
per at 6:30 p.m. at Woodruff 
Hall, Cenler Congregational 
Church. He is profeasor of 
Homiletics at BMton Universi
ty School of Theology. His sub
ject will be "The Christ Figure 
in Modem Literature." A bean 
supper will be prepared by the 
Couples Club of the Church. 
Resei-vations may be made at 
the church office.

The speaker was bom in New 
Haven and educated at Hopkins 
Preparatory School and Yale 
College, where he graduated in 
1938. He received a bachelor of 
divinity degree from Union 
Theological Seminary, New 
York City, in 1941. While at the 
seminary he was a member of 
the religious education staff at 
Riverside Church. A fter being 
ordained to the Methodist min
istry he served the Plainville 
Methodist Church from 1941 to 
1944.

He was minister of St. Paul's 
Church, Northport, N.Y., and 
The Church of the Redeemer, 
Congregational, at New Haven, 
until his appointment to Boston 
University in 1962. He has also 
had several articles published 
in religious journals and is the 
author of three books on ser
mons. He received honorary de
grees from Lake Erie College, 
Ohio, and American University, 
tYashington, D.C.

Both the Town Fire Depart
ment and the 8th District Fire 
Ilepartment were called to ex
tinguish a flurry of small grass 
fires springing up over the 
weekend. Each department re
ported four cases of such fires. 
The town fire fighters also han
dled a minor stove fire at 464 
E. Center St. Saturday.

Choicest Meats In Town
(Also Today 

From 8 P.M. On)TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, IMPORTKJ) SLICED

BOILED
H A M

'' (LIMIT 2 LBS. PER FAMILY)

H IG H LA N D  PARK M A R K E T
SIT HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

Federal 
Credit Bureau
806 Main St., Manchester 

648-1518 • 872-0845

S f o t f  :

* To Covor 
5,000 

Sq. Ft.

♦4.95
Nsnuf Doublo 

r Bog to Covor
* 10,000

Sq. Ft.

^ . 9 5

FREE
SOIL

TESTING!
Know your P. H. re
quirement for lawns 
and gardens. Bring 
in a quart of soil 
samples from 4 or 5 
sections of grounds 
— from 4”  depth.

It's N E W !

C. N . A . 
Lawn Food

Endorsed by the 
Conn. Nurserymen’s 
Association. Excel
lent product! Covers 
5,000 sq. ft.

♦4.95
HAVE NO CAR? THEN WE'LL DELIVER IT FREE!

, • “Buy From A Grower Who Has Experience and Knowledge!" s

At Your Sorvlqji John and Loon Zopodko . .

WOODLAND GARDENS 188 WOODI.AND STREET
Phono 643-8474

Manchester Rockville 

— Bonded —

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THR0U8H FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENINO 6 TO •

1

J s  \  v  I  \  c ;  s

VA / I o \ \

inn r i m i i J i i

MAMOH o m c iL  BOVIB >L COVENTRY

l i i l l i i l i l i i l i l l *

INSTANT
EARNINOS

Dlvldeads 
PbM From 

Day of

\

lihii

i||i
i'iM

UHw

Nm  TotL  n. T. (SsMtel) -  Poe the 
erst ttiM (cisnM hu foand a nsw 
ksaliat rabiUsee with ths aitoa- 
ishinf ability to shrink hamer* 
rhoids, step itehiag, and raliavs 
pain — withoat targary.

In CMS after enae, whOe ceatiT 
relieving pain, aetaal radnstlen 
(ahrinkaga) teek plaea.

If eat amaiiag ef all—ratal ta arara

HOUSE & HALE
Main St., Comer of Oak

HEALTH P BEAUTY 

AIDS - - LOW  

.DISCOUNT PRICES

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
Extra Large Family Size.

Reg.75c 4 6 c
GLYCERIN 

& ROSEWATER 
TALCUM POWDER

Scented, very soothing.

Reg.$l 3 7 c
MISS CLAIROL 
HAIR SPRAY

Largs size for perfect hold.

R«g $1 9 7 c
LANOLIN PLUS 

SHAMPOO 'N RINSE
Leaves hair nwnagiaabla.

Reg. $1 3 7 c

ANACIN  
50 TABLET SIZE

For fast relief of headaches,
pfIPr

Reg. 79c ^ \ c

LANOLIN ^LUS 
COLO CREAM

For deep (tlsonelng. Soothing.

Rug. $1 3 7 c  ,

Ooemetlos —. Main Fk>or

to thereagh that tuffarars wads 
attenishiag statamaata lika "PUaa 
kava eaetad to ha a prebienil"

The secret is a new healing snh- 
ttanee (Bie-Dynee)—diseeverp ef 
a werid-fameat research inttHato.

This inbttonea it new availible 
in tapperiterg er etotatent /erm 
nndtr the name Prtpsralten M . 
At aU drag ceantort.

■ t a t i i t i i t r  Chit Onkettra Conert
ManehMtw’ High School 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14, 1765 —  8:15 F.M.
VYTAUTAS MARUOSIUS, Conductor 

iSOLOlSTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

STUDENTS FREE BY TICKET ONLY
TICKETS AVAILABLE ATs 

DUBALDO’S MUSIC CENTER 
HELLER’S MUSIC SHOP

iA '

Easier finery for little 

Itirls . . . choose their 

favorite fashions here.

aster
Nanette originals . . . 
dressmaker to toddlers’ 
and the crib set. Fine 
quality, easy care fabrics 
mothers juat love .

Nanettes have adorable 
embroideries, laces - all to 
add a touch of spring. 
Some with matching hats. 
Sizes 9 mos.-24 mos.

2.99-5.99

tCJVE
And that’s Jiut what you will do 
when you see these LOVE origi
nals. Fabrics that wash and dry 
like a dream—exquisite trims for 
the lady-like look. Sizes 3-6x.

JUST
MtIVED...

i

Cinderella
Fifty years of magic touch 
. . . year In and year out 
girls yearn for a Cinderella 
dreas. Finest fabrics, trims 
and designs—all new for this 
Easter seaaoa Sizes 9-24 
mos., 8-6x.

3.99 to 7.99
girls 1-8, 3-6x, 7-14, main floor

HOUSE

H ALE
Mnin Street—Manchester

C 'nw jtL  ^vsU ujbiA jnm ^
(X)PS! WE MEAN EVERY GIRL AND BOY AGES 5

YOUR CHANCE TO WIN

-12

IN ^ERCH AN D ISE  CERTIFICATES
Now, all you have to do is visit our front 
windows at House & ,HaIe-. . . choose an 
animal to draw and color on a pi«ice of pa
per, no larger thflh 9 x 12” . Easy isn’t it 
and plenty of fun, too! .

REMEMBER. YOUR PICTURE WILL 

NOT BE JUDGED.

But it will entitle you to enter your name 
in our huge Easter basket, from which 3 
names will be drawn . . .  however, House A 
Hale will exhibit as many pictures as space 
will permit throughout the store. One en
try per person.

Fill in> then come dbwp to Hale’s, follow 
the Bunny foot prints to- the children’s- 
dept, main floor, rear. Deposit it in the. 
gay Easter Basket Drawing April 16. 
Winners notified immediately.

■i

Average Daily Net Preaa Ron 
For Uie Week Ended 

Mwoh 27, IN d '

14,125
Membeg ef the Audit 
Bmeua of OIroalutlou
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Klan uiry
Gets Backing

WASHINGTON (A P ) — < 
The House Committee on 
Un - American Activities 
voted unanimously today to 
conduct a searching inves
tigation into the activities 
of the Ku KIux Klan.

Chairman Edwin E. Wil
lis, D-La., said the commit
tee’s preliminary study in
dicated “ that shocking 
crimes are carried out by 
highly secret action groups 
within the Klans.”

These groups, Willis said, are 
known as "knockoff squads” or 
"holy terrors.’ ’

Willis also announced that the 
committee had instructed him 
to go on with his preliminary 
Inquiry into activities of - the 
Black MusUms, the American 
Nazi party and the Mlnutemen.

The committee said its deci
sion to throw the full light of a 
congressional investigation of 
the Klan was based on three 
factors:

—Its staff’s preliminary study 
"clearly Indicated the Klsm ac
tivities are such that Investiga
tion is called for.”

—Statements by federal offi
cials indicating that Klan mem
bers have been Involved “ in a 
number of recent murders and 
other unconstitutional acts of 
violence and terrorism.” 

-President Johnson’s appeal 
last Friday In which "he Indi
cated support for congressional 
investigation of the Klans as an 
aid to enactment of remedial
legislation.” 

WlllUis had called the commit
tee Into closed session today, 
acting, as he said, “ as soon as 
possibie” after President John
son suggested an Investigation.

Johnson, In announcing the 
arrest of four Mansmen In the 
slaying of a woman dvU rights 
woraer In Alabama, directed 
the attorney general to develop 
legislation to put the Klan’s ac- 
tt-vlties within control of law and 
In-vlted congressional commit- 
tees to investigate. He said any 
committee launching an Inves
tigation would receive full help 
from the FBI, the Justice De
partment and other federal 
agencies.

Willis, adding Ms own apped 
to the President’s, called on "aU

(See Page Eight)

W a lla c e  C o n fe r s  
W ith  R ig h ts  H eads

MONTOOMHatY, Ala. (AP)#Birmingham, AN SCI/3 officer^
— Oov. George O. Wallace went 
into conference today with a 
group of Alabama d-vll rij^ts 
k^ers seeking to air griev
ances over the state’s radal 
strife.

A group of 16, Including Negro 
educators, mlMsters aid busi
nessmen, entered the governor’s 
office at 9:46 a.m. after waiting 
about 16 minutea

Wallace had given no indica
tion of what bo might say to the 
delegation. The group had a pe
tition listing their grievances 
about -voter registration and 
police actions.

Several members of the dsle- 
gatlon are offlctala of the South- 
am Christian Lteadership Oon 
ference which la beaded by Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. He 
JaungtgKL a.Negro voter dnlTa In 
fiaDama 10 weeks ago.

King was tai DtuoM today 
attending the Amsral of Mrs. 
Viola Gregg Uusao, white moth 
ar of five and -victim of an as
sassin’s gunfire on an AJahama 
Mghway after she J^ed a 
inarch to the state capital.

The dvll rights group failed to 
see Wallace after the mardh. 
Wallace had said repeatedly he 
would see a group of Alabama 
dtlaena under normal dreum- 
stances when there -was no dem 
snstration going on.

Among those meeting with 
WaUaoe:

•Dr. Luther H. Foster, presi
dent of Tuskegee Institute at 
Tudiegee, Ala.; Dr. C. G. Gom- 
nUon, Tuskegee professor and 
msmber of tha Macon County 
Board of Education.

The Rsv. Joseph B. Lowery of

the Rev. James Bevel of Birm
ingham, SCLC director of dem
onstrations; the Rev. F. D. 
Reese of Selma, president of the 
Dallas County Voters League.

Attorney FTed D. Gray 
Montgomery; the Rev. Jesse 
Dougbu, president of the Mont
gomery Improvement Assoca- 
tkm, the local civil rights gre 
Rufus Lewis, an official of 
association.

All the men wore burin see 
sdta except for Bevel. He had 
on Ms customary denim over
alls and a skull cap.

In other radal developments 
Monday:

Several of the nation’s con- 
gi’easmsn, Including Sen. Jacob 
Javfts, R-NY, questioned the 
wisdom of a position by King to 
hsva the natlsn hoyoott "  
products from Alabama.

The' Rev. James Orange, a 
King aida, said the Alabama 
memorial services for Mrs. 
Liuaao wotdd be heM at the site 
of the slaying. In Sehna and 
Montgomery.

He said mat the main aervloe 
would be at the site. Ten casket 
hoxee wlH be taken to the site to 
synftwlUe those who have died 
by violence during recent yeeas 
in the civil rights struggle ' 
Alabama.

On each at ItM caskets wlH be 
the names of those who have 
died, bidudlng Mrs. Liuzao, the 
Rev. James Reeb of Boston, 
who died Mardi 11 after being 
clubbed by a group of white 
men in Selma, and Jimmie Lee 
Jackson, a Negro laborer who

(Bee Page Eight)

In State 
Events

Suspect Held  
In Bank Holdup
WATER8URT (AP) — The 

FBI had a suqiect but no loot 
in band today In the IMJSOO rob- 
I)«ry of a Wateitury branch 
bank.

LkMo “Joe" Fusco of 141 
Birchwood St, a former pro 
boxer who once fought Henry 
Hank, -was held in lieu of $50,000 
bond on federal bank robbery 
charges.

Fusco was accused of robbing 
the C3iase Sbopning Plaxa 
branch of the Wateroury Nation
al Bank of $41,586.90 Monday.

The hank was hM  up around 
9:80 a.m. by a swearing man 
who leaped up on the counter 
and brandMied a nickel.plated 
pMol.

"Ha acted nke 4 wild nuui," 
said branch manager James 
Troy.

The gunman, wearing a blue 
sweatahM wHh the hood pulled 
tlghUy around his face, toM two 
women tellers; "Give me the 
money or get a hole in the 
head."

As they handed money to him, 
the holdup man said, “Give me 
the Ug dough and not the rin- 
gles."

He stuffed the csMi in a hag 
and fled through the rear door, 
the way he had oome in.

H m same branch bank was 
robbed of $7,488 on Feb. 8, 1964. 
Most of the loot was recovered 
and the holdiq> man, Sherman 
W. Emery, 28, of Waterbury, 
was caugM, ocnvicted and sen
tenced to 10 years in prison.

Fusco was arrested on a fed
eral warrant at about 10:10 Mon
day night by FBI agents and 
Henry Byrnes, cMsf of Water
bury police detectives.

Fusco was a professional box
er from 1968 to I960. He fought 
Hank In 1606 and was knocked 
out In the third round at the 
bout In New York C2ty.

Fusoo had bean bren^t to tiie 
police statioa several hours alt
ar the rbbbecy lor questioning. 
Hs was placed ki a police Une- 
im -with seven other men and 
viswad through a one-way win
dow by bank employes and wit
nesses to tbs robbery.

Later, tbe suspect and an oth
ers In the lineup were instructed 
to -voice some of the words used 
by the bandit ta the robbery.

. Embassy Blasledj
Killed, 151 Wounded

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—Terronsts art o f f  
an estimated 250 pounds of explosives in a paired car 
alongside the U.S. Embassy today, kiUing at least 17 
persons and wounding at least 151. ^

Windows and brickwork of the five-story buildnig
were shattered. tt a *

The Americans, a girl secretary and a U.S. J ^ y  om - 
cer were among the dead, and 45 or more Americans 
were injured. The other casualties were V ie tn ^ ese  and 
non-American foreigners, many of them strolling on the 
street when the massive charge went o ff at 10:55 a.m.

Speculation quickly arose that the United States 
would thrust a mighty retaliatory strike at Conamumst 
North Viet Nam, possibly even hitting Hanoi, the capi-

«>---------  ------------- ■

Danbury Vote*
T>AHBURT (A P )—In ofw r*- 

■pMt, DaaburFa Onft clcctlcn 
uiutor tta new conaoUdatod 
town-«ity antup wont much ilka 
tha laat ana—RapubUean May
or J. Thayar Bowman barely 

on.
Unilka tha laat riaotton, how- 

avar, RapuMloana ware voted 
out Monday ai city cleric and 
cUy traazurar.

Tha rematch between Bow
man and Datnoerat George F. 
CyBiian ended with Bowman a 
winner by 194 votm — juat 22 
more than hia vlotory margin 
In 1958. TTia total vote ta Bow  ̂
man'a aucoaaafid bid for a third, 
atraight term waa 8,994 to 
8,200.

TTm vote for dark and traaa- 
urar waa alao cloaa, but Demo- 
orata won.

CSiarlaa Dudbella aktaned 
paat city clerk M. Georgs 
Scbwaltaar by $2 votaa while

(Sea Pnga Three)

O n ly  36 Q u ak e  V ictim s Found
EL COBRB, Odla (AP) — 

Thlrty-alx bodiaa have bean ra- 
oova]iW from tha mud of El 
Oobra, and poUoa doubt that 
many more of tha hundreds bur
led here will be found. The 
death toll from the quake that 
■hook caiila Sunday iqipaarad to 
be about 400.

Tha U.S. Embaaay In Santiago 
and tha government aald they 
knew of no Amarioana killed or 
tajured ta tha diaaatar.
. Mora earth tremors ware felt 
Monday, but no naw caaualtlaa 
or dataaga ware reported.

Moat of the dead ware at El 
Oobra, 80 milaa north of Sent! 
■go, where the quake burat a 
no-foot-hlgh dam of rock and 
mud and unlaaahed two million 
tona of rubbla on tha mining 
vlUaga below. Only a handful of 
tha 400 inhabltanta aurvlvad.

"It waa Uka a gigantic wave, 
more than 100 feet high, made 
of aand, mud and water,”  aald 
Carloa Munchal, ona of tha aur- 
vlvora.

Blaawhere to"'C9iUa,- 25 othar 
eraona ware reported killad In 

quake, Hundrada ware ta- 
' and thouaanda homalaaa. 

waa baUmatad In tha 
millions of doltara.

Tha quake waa mountalnoua 
Chlla'a worat ainca May 1260 
when more than 8,000 paraona 
parlahad.

Salvadora AUanda, tha Maoo- 
Igt aanator who laat tha prsal- 
dantial election laat year, M)d 
ha would demand an Invaatlga' 
tlan of aafaty proeaduraa am- 
pimrad' by tha Fraaeh ocqmar 

- ‘ ’ Uiat maintained

Review Asked 
By Dempsey
Of M e r g e r

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
N. Dempsey said today he wU-1 
ask tha Interstate Commerce 
Oomntlssion to racooridar a re
port recommending merger of 
tha-#eekgrttamia_mnd New Torir 
Central Railroad, as tar as the 
New Haven Railroad Is coĉ  
cerned.

The governor aald he waa gra
tified that the ICC examiners 
report recommended Inclusion of 
the New Haven’s freight service 
in the proposed merger.

But, ha said in a statement, he 
was "disappointed that the ex
aminers <Ud not recommend In- 
chislcm of tbe passenger service 
provided by the New Haven.

"Savings resulting from tiie 
merger riwuld be used by the 
system to offset any passenger 
deficit,”  Dempsey ^ d . “I  will 
ask the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to reconsider the 
examiners' report. The merged 
system should be required to 
continue passenger service now 
provided by the Naw Haven."

Dempeey said that the IOC ex- 
amlneni* position "makes It 
even more imiwrative that tiw 
four states served by the pas- 

rer Unea of tbe New Haven 
Railroad act at Mice to provide 
direct assistsmee that would Im- 
Rove the economic health of the 
Ine.”

The Naw Haven sarvas Con-

Secretary injured in blast receives aid.
(AP Photofax)

tal.
"A ftar our recent raids Nortti, 

what rise can we do for an en
core,”  an American -woman in
quired.

Vietnamese soldiers and gov
ernment officials were accost
ing Americans and saying: 
“ Now you have no choice, you 
have to bomb Hand.”

Seven of the injured Ameri
cana, including a woman secre
tary, were in serious condition. 
A  trial of seven, some with les
ser hurU such as eye injuries 
from flying glass, were flown to 
Clark Air Base in the Philip
pines for specialist treatment.

(In Washington, the ?tate De
partment reported a total of 196 
casualties. It listed two Ameri
cans and 11 Vietnamese dead; 
54 Americans and 129 Vietnam
ese Injured.

The figures varied from Sai
gon’s figures, listing fewer dead 
and more injured. Though news
men and diplomats cooperate in 

<j^seeklng a definite toll, such a

(See Page Five)

W arm Spring 
Holds Threat 
Of F lo o d in g

C
„ teed ani
it DamaifE

W om M icooks^ fw W  ,
f i n  in El

ojpir Uml u h e t »

AUanda aald unkm nffigsto 
hid wwMfl’ tha compaagr np- 
■atedly that debris from mlptag 
operamis was buildtag ' up 
s n i ^  m  dam. The oomf 
bud thtik Omi dam wise i

 ̂ Mr , towns-Slid
^ ^ i£ ? Q h U e

tsK ths

Nelson Plug Nelson
FMX5K ISLAND, HI. 

(A P )—  It would take a 
mathematician to solve the 
name problem of Dr. Harry 
E. Nelson, a member of the 
Augustana College faculty.

Happily, he is head of the 
math department.

In his classes, there are 
10 students named Nelson. 
Five are rriated .to. him. 
Just sorting out these is a 
problem. Here is the pro- 
iesBoris .son, Ronald- -Nri- 
son; his nephews, Ward 
Nelson, Douglas Nelson and 
Gordon Nelson; and his 
niece, Jeanne Nelson.

"N ext year,’’ Dr. Nelson 
said today, " I  expect to 
have six at my family’s 
younger generation in my 
classes. My daughter, Lois, 
w ill join the flock."

DougOas and Gordon are 
sons o f the Lloyd J. Nel
sons o f Rockford, and 
Jeanne is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. 
Nelson of Rockford. The 
others are Rock Island res
idents.

Ervin P lan s  
Own Version 
Of V ote Bill

GmOACK) (AP) — A Min
nesota farmer stands solemnly 
in the mMdle of Ms wheat field, 
staitag rilently at more than 8 
feet of snow covering the fields 
as far as he can see.

For that fajrmer — and thou- 
sands more — spring will bring 
mixed feefinge this year.

Weathermen say batany tem
peratures that usher In spring 
also could trigger the worst 
floods in 14 years 'In the Mid
west and Mississippi Valley.

An Asaoolated Frees survey 
today Indlceted that the bitter 
winter conditions which linger 
in much of the nation has left 
wide areas under deep piles cf 
enow end Ice.

B^perior, WU„ wtairii had 
102.6 ktohae of mow during the 
winter, now hee 42 Inches on the 
grouniL On thie date left year, 

9 inches had aocumtaated. 
m  and lea msaaure 8 feet 

daep ta pazta of Wisconsin, Mln- 
neaota, Michigan and Iowa.

Tt takes atXMt a loot of snow 
to make an Inch of .water,” 
a spokeaman for the Weather 
Bureau In Chicago. “If we get 
heavy wamUi«a, K’a kke being 
drenched a t-ln^ ralntaU."

Jbtperia consider the rituation 
paitlotflarty alarming ta Mta- 
iMaota, where many oltee have 
repoiied leoonl anew aooumula- 
thma. TSm Amarican Red Ooaa 
haa stat disaster woriters to 

ir potnta on itvsrs ta 20

WASHINGTON ( A P ) —  
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. said 
today he will o ffer a substi
tute for President John
son’s voting: rights bill.

Ervin, a North Carolina Dem
ocrat, called the administration 
measure both cockeyed and un
constitutional.

StiU being drafted, the substi
tute as tentatively outlined by 
Ervin would provide for the a]̂  
polntment of federal registrars 
In areas where the President 
certifies to a finding of racial 
discrimination in -violation of 
the 15th Amendment.

But, Ervin emphasized In an 
interview, the presidential cer
tification would be subject to 
judicial review. States or coun
ties would have a, chance to con
test the finding in court before 
the appointment of reglstrsirs.

situation la nri unusual ta the 
Immediate wake at a dleasterof 
tills scope. Possible elementa 
include a variation In aourcee 
and oompUcaitions In communi
cations.) '  ^

The Vietnamese dead Inchid- 
ed one of two terixirlsts  ̂
participated ta the bomMng. 
Tbe other, who cairied a pistol, 
was shot by a policeman Just 
before the bomb went off and 
was in serious condition.

Among non-American foreign
ers injured by the blast were a 
French businessman and sever
al Japanese residents of Saigon.

The mighty blast punched a 
gap li« bole In the flve-stocy 
c(Hicrete embassy. It shattered 
every window to the building 
and dug an mormous crater lii 
the tarred street.

Flames and smoke musb* 
roomed 800 feet into the air. The 
death-dealing charge was se
creted in a French GUroen se
dan wMch a terrorist drove onto 
the street'.

The bombtag of tbe embassy 
was one of the worst terrorist 
blows deUvered by the Commu
nist Viet Gong.

It came as no surprise. Tbe 
embassy has been tbe target « f 
several Communist terrorist 
attacks. It had been c(maidered 
a prime goal of tbe Rede since 
U.S. air strikes b^;an agatast 
Communist North 'Viet Nam.

The Immediate apecutation 
here was that the United States 
would answer the attack with 
massive new retaUation agalmri 
North Viet Nam, possibly an air 
raid cn tbe o^U d.

Vietnameae soldiers and gor- 
ernment officials were acoort- 
tag Americans and saying, 
“ Now you have no choice, now 
you have to bomb Itannl."

Twenty-ftxir South Vietnam
ese fighter-bombers bombed a 
North Vietnamese air base near 
Dong Hoi early this afternoon, 
but a U.S. qwkesman said the 
raid was not ta direct retaliat(oa 
for the bombing of tbe embaaey.

Ten American planes accom
panied the Vietnamese aircraft, 
attacking antiaircraft instafa- 
tions and catrytag out lAoto 
recoonaiaeence.

None of tbe attacking ptaaea 
was reported Mt or sbat down, 
A Vietnamese spokesman said 
the raid was “very successful”  
and that tbe pHote reported;99 
per cent at their targets -wero 
destroyed.

The spritesman aald Dong HM 

(Bee Flege E l|^ )

’Wounded offieial le«vea embassy*

Bulletins
Colled from A P  Wirea

VICTIM IDENTSFIED ' 
DENVER. Oele. (A F ) — 

A  21-yeerKild eeewSary ftesa 
Denver kae been IdentMed ea 
ane of thoee killed ta tbe 
kontatag of the ITA  Ftabee 
ay ta Baigen, Bwrth VleS 
Nam. Mr. and Bin. Butfeid 
IL  Robkltaai eaU they w ^

They Wanted Independence

Four Ambitious Men 1 
Run Ham den Bank

BY RICHARD L. GRAVES 
A.P. Busineae News Writer

, HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — In a 
Ervin said he will try to win gumoeedly security-oonsciaue 

acceptance of the substitute by «ra, why would a young man 
the Senate Judiciary Commit- bright prospects of aU-
tee, of wMch he Is a member. If thorlty, prestige and Income to 
he falls there, he said, he will his own way In highly
carry the fight to the Senate gomp^tjtiye oommerclel bank- 
floor. w *

Hearings on tbe admlnistra- joax young managers
Uon measure continue today ta ^  National
both the Senate and the House. under 80 yeta  at
South Carolina's attorney gener-1 _  _  would cut looee
al, Daniel MoL«od, was among virtuaBy assured ftrimes
witnesses to be heard by a | „  executtvee wttb one of the 
House Judiciary subcommittee, {world’s taiwest 

In both the Senate and Houm j gj^wers boil down to ' ‘to- 
hearings, tbe coverage formula I 
In Jolmaon’s MU has come un-| '^^^.

danger potnta 
Mlimaaota oouQountiaa.

(flat Page XhMefti),

VMeitaattan Bank, the natien’a 
second largest 

“At first we talked about or- 
an taveetroant firm,’ 

■aid Galcagnlni. “We also dla- 
cuesed starting a finance com
pany ta Suffolk County, N.T."

“Tbfttwe said: 'Let’s use our 
experlsnce. Ws’te tralnsd eom 
merclat benkm.’

Be tbsy ,recruited two Chase 
Mertaattan eoOeaguea, Qomgaa 
g. Lairtter, 29, now vice pseMr 
dant. and Allan R. panaky. 99. 

iw aaahtant vice peeshw. 
DMqpita fie lr  took <4 yaaia, 

they give every tadjcatlm of

R would bring ta eoiite ^  toe new
Uke Alaska where no raoiel d to -IF ^  yniy. x>. KaHey,
crimination U aUeged and leave 
out other areas Uke T âtas *^
where widespread disorimtaa-j ̂  jJSm^bsiik eeSibUsbed/
tlon ha. been i ^ e d .  . _  S ^ iS T w ^ S ^ to T te n to

The MU would apply to states 
............  1 UU

__  -
tlon devloeo and whese Isss than|atrong d # ^  to work

-l-ne nui annua apin/
or oounties that used Uteraoy|P‘’J ^  _
tests or voter qualiflea-1 ‘Tn both of - ua tima

half the voting-age population {aMvea, 
was registered or voted last No
vember.

Under this formula, inatttiitiqn wtaUa

Pagu Ihna).
era in tta aliaa 

pNgmtt at

18

having abaoshed a lot of banla 
taw knosHtoW taom tosir uatyv> 
slty and pnofosstonaJ ,trmtadiig, 
Cakagatnt haa a maator’s dw 
gree ta finance from tfae'Untver. 
■tty cf Poaaairlvmda ta addltiod 
to a baobelQC'a dsgree Worn 
Notre Darite.

AU, are family men ,^.U  chib 
dren abapg them. The |amUlM 
are ea oonunlttad to the bank# 

leem aa tha managars.
IT* had ftaanad."

• tmuM ham giiaa off t t «

ttee'a

reetty

tautratlng.
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MEBTINO BMINI 
MONiraOBlEBY. A I r  

(A P ) — O vll itghto leaden 
emesged today tram a oea.- 
fereaoe with Gev. George 
WaOaoe and eaU tiNg w en

tm laehri atraggla. «lk Is (fe  
early to eay whether It 
»  ftattfhl •eeettag,’* eaM l fb

rnmm MM mm | »
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